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Mr. Clark, methodiet, Rev I)r. Macrae, 
presbyterian, Rev. Job Sbenton, metbo- 
dist, Rev. Mr. Howie, congregationaliet, 
Rev. Mr. Stewart, baptist.

During the course of bis reply Mr. Carey 
spoke of the different ministers that pre
ceded him in the Brussels street church and 
paid a warm tribute to the Rev. Sami. 
Robinson, the first pastor and founder of 
the church. He also spoke in glowing 
terms of the Rev. J. E. Hopper, formerly 
pastor of the church and who has been 
conducting the services tor the past tour 
months.

Among others present were : Revs. Dr. 
Pope, Mr. Daniels, Mr. Teasdale, Mr. 
Campbell, T. F. Fatheringham, Dr. Ben
nett, J. A. Gordon. Mr. Manning, A. J. 
Kempton, H. G. Mellick, F. M. Young, 
McC. Black, George Bruce, A. E. Ingram, 
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Saunders, Mr. Camp, J. E. 
B. McC ready. Alderman Lewis, James 
Harding and F. H. Harding.

At the conclusion of the service in the 
church, the Rev. Dr. Hopper on behalf of 
the Ladies ascociation invited all present 
to the vestry below, where ice cream and 
cake were passed around by the ladies 
after which the'choir furnished some choice 
music, \ bringing the entertainment to a 
close by singing the National Anthem.

IT WAS ANOTHER BROWN.

WANT TO CLAIM EXTRAS.Low Rate WILL BE A BOARD OF ONE | about the matter. While the board has 
nionbtedly a technical right to keep its 
rJeeedmgs private, it is very bad policy 
inf to do so in a case of this kind, 
ilr. Clark being a conservative, the Sun 

lid not notice the matter, until compelled 
m the resolution of the commissioners.
It ogress is quite content to leave the

military and society codes. Some people 
under the impression that the admiralIT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

KCURSION
TO THE

World’s Fair!
CONNOLLl’S BOOK-KEEPER ПАЗ 

NOT MADE OUT THE BILL.would feel affronted, because it was the MR. clause does not bbbiow і P 
place of the governor to call on him as soon I the others will. I f<

as he arrived.

THAT IB WHAT THE ADMIRAL MATS 
OR ST. JOHN HARBOR.\\

The Wharves are Completed ,but the Account 
tractors Get 

City Holds
They Have Invited HI—toHetlre From the 

Hoard - The Resolution Based on His Is not vet Settled—The Фш>
Somethin* on Aeeonnt—li
on to the Balance.
The Connolly wharves are completed, 

and the contractors got an order on the 
chamberlain for something over $24,C00 
this week. This represents the balance 
due them with the exception of $8,000 still 
retained by the city as a sort of lever to 
to be used in case of any claims for extras.

The board of works held a meeting last 
Monday, and Directors Smith and City 
Engineer Peters stated that the work had 
been completed according to the plans and 
specifications. The engineer said that the 
dredging had been done to the proper 
depth, and he was required to furnish a 
detailed statement of the fact, so that it 
might be made a matter of record. There 

impression among some of the 
members that there was not sufficient depth 
along the harbor front, and there certainly 
was not when the harbor master took 
soundings there on the 1st and 2nd of the 
month. He found a sufficient depth in the 
slip, but not more than 24 feet where there 
should be 27 feet in places along the 
the harbor front. The dredge was at work 
after this, however, and it is assumed that 
the city engineer took his soundings at a 
later date.

The question under discussion 
to how the city and Mr. Connolly were to 

One motion was that he 
of about $32,800,

The Governor came back from St.Bayley aad Fla* LWetemaat
_______________ express Cardial Opinions
on ti— Snltfe«*-wbat the Admiral said 
about his Visit-Tkay will Coma Again.
Halifax, August 10.-Thu flngahte 

“Віжко” arrived bom St. John »t three 
O^Kek thia Aitemoon. She ipent en hour 
or too off the harbor in cannon-tube prac
tice. PBOGKE88 greeted Admiral Sir John 
Hopkins on hie arrival at Admiralty house, 
a few minutes after the great cruiser had 
been docked.

The Admiral, who is the very essence of 
the true English gentleman and thorough 
sailor, could not speak too highly of the 
pleasure of his visit to St. John. Enjoy
ment had been crowded into every hour of 
the stay there, and the Admiral’s only re
gret was that previous engagements made 
Д impossible to remain longer in the hos
pitable port.

“In answer to the questions of Progress, 
Admiral Hopkins spoke very highly of the 
courtesies and civilities of the citizens of 
St. John. He supposed the rarity of the 
visits of British warships made the “Blake” 
all the more welcome on that account. He 
referred in glowing terms to “the beauties 
of St. John,” speaking particularly of the 
scenery up the river, and said be was much 
indebted to the kindness of Messrs. Thorne 
and Troop for a sail up the river in the 
yacht “Dream.”

“Yon may say that 1 am so well pleased 
with St. John,” said Admiral Hopkins to 
Progress, “that l hope to visit the port 
next season and make a longer stay. Had 
I known we would be as highly appreciated 
we might have gone to St. John earlier 
and thus made a longer visit. The city is 
a clean, hustling place, filled with busy, 
enterprising, hospitable and courteous 
people, and I can only repeat my expres
sion of the pleasure I and my officers ex
perienced in the visit.”

“What do you think of the harbor as a 
port to enter and in which to remain.”

“ It is an excellent harbor—perfectly, I 
may say absolutely, safe. Any harbor with 
an entrance of twenty-six feet at low water 
is good, and St. John has more than that. 
The harbor is easy of access, especially 
when taken at the right time of tide. St. 
John harbor is very safe inside, as well as 
easy of access. It has plenty of water tor 
the largest ships of the British fleet at any 
tinté of tide.”

In speaking of the number of visitors 
who went aboard the “Blake” the admiral 
said it was greater per day than at New 
York, and he added, by way of explanation, 

- that i-t. John harbor was much more con
venient to visitors boarding the ship than 
New York with its rough water, swift tides 
and winds.

“The only fog experience during the 
‘ Blake’s ’ absence from Halifax” said Ad
miral Hopkins “was a few hours on the 
passage to St. John, when the ship pro
ceeded at slow speed. At St. John the 
weather was delightful, and quite in har
mony with the kindly sentiments and warm 
welcome extended to us by the citizens of 
St. John.”

Commander Bayley, who was busy sup
erintending the securing of the “Blake” to 
the dockyard wharf when called upon could 
only spare a moment or two for conver
sation . But he was not stinted in his ex
pressions of pleasure at the treatment ac
corded the visitors by St. John people. 
“They left nothing undone,” he said, “ to 
minister to our enjoyment. There is lots 
otjife in St. John. The people are enter

prising and pushing. The city looks like 
a city, with its handsome shops and clean 

Halifax has much to do to catch

Andrews on Monday, and made an official 
visit to the “Blake,” accompanied by Col.

miscalculation, the
Qo—lions Asked by “ Ргацгаа*.’»

The commissioners of the General Public I ml 1er where it is now, but it does no more

- гя:;г:
of the Union Club. Thi. gov. me to the Within . week iron, the time Bkoobb® Pt ting the milde,t con.troct.on on hu 
minor that the Admiral was offended be- ashed the qneation in regard to the mmp- ad .U.ion«, he ha. been mjnd.coa., and it 
cuae the Goremor ban not been on board hog ol supplie., the matter ... invretigeted i. „ell understood that h„ courre a. a 
affthe first, and that when the latter digna- and the essential truth ol the allegations co imissioner has more than once provoked

£ T net ГТ.IT ,tte

* K for himself, and on his own admissions ,<fer di anything corrupt, but it has been oh-
people thought that there might be some- I tided to ask him to resign. He ha. not h, ed that he did things, which when done 

... yet resigned, however, and he is reported h] a commissioner, might lead
S* "їм thev had an idea that the « »•?■"* Л»* be does not intend to do re. pi ion that he was misusing his position.

“Blake" would have remained longer if the H he chooses to assume thst attitude, and It .not now worth while to quote .ustau- 
Admiral had not been offended. His own the county council doe. not duqil.ee him, « of this, though it is quite pertinent to 
word, to Рпоомив, in Halifax, dispose of the commissiooe. s have no power to com- ft question to say that the rule limiting 
that theory pel his retirement. tl monthly expenditure by a commissioner

Among the gentlemen inirodoced to the "Supposing he doe. not choose to re- U , a consequence of Mr. Clrek’s ten- 
Admiral at the dub wa, a well known dti- «ign ?” -as asked of one ot the commission- d ,ey to exercise h,s patronage very freely 

.. - . ,. ,, - ere. §< Betimes leaving little, m the way ot
Mr.—..il,' ... Siniib— "1" rt*t -ill “ s ™K*. “ -h" '0|-

lv to task for not announcing that he was rep1/* I ..... . .
the “Hon Mr Smith « The title wiU be This is the sentiment of more than one „ igoaUon, the situation is likely to be
remembered dm next time any great dig- commissioner with whom Pb°gk^ hre | i^erestmg.
niurv visits the club, talked this week. They feel that they have

The only noticeably bad feature in con- "^t him d^re gently." » ex- H-ppj
nection with the “Blake’s” visit, was the pressed it, and ha у * | iu Surprising Result.
w»y some at the boatmen imposed on visi- were compelled to o as managers o an Ьдт АХ August 9.—A funny story is 
tore. In many instances they took the institution m whi every r» epay г I d y,e expense cf the City Club and 
money of passenger» at times when they direct interest. ey oun a I . J Butler, captain in the 03rd Rifles
knew visitors could not get aboard the been mju icions, an t s is use u a d a school commissioner. Mr. Butler is
ship, and when they once got their pay lor » commissioner was so seriously unpmred e jnfluen|jll catholic and ia wealtby. He
the round trip, they gave little attention to tb»t wa8 necessary or ,m 0 n ,re* j, ale(, . member of the City Club. The
getting them eahore again. They reaped It wa. the intention of Proghess to nuke adjoining the dub is the large
I big harvest altogether, and it is a pity but a brief reference to the matter tbs ̂  J g[ ^ j^,, y. M, T. A & B.
that a few were grasping enough to give all week* leavm8 * * peop e o ju ge ciety. St. Mary’s has a brass band
a bad name. "** m ’Ь*. “ “ " , ,ieh practice, ever, nig* and sends out

the subject. It is nccesssry. however, to ? F pie in whi(A -Someand harsh-
neb.ON atmoosepatb. further jestily itrelt beoreae of certain mm- ^ я рг^шітт, ^„eetness, to say

Two Orem Trottina Event, a. Mooreeath | loading statement, whtd. have appeared in ^ ^ wben y0,.(fpa8jages .re being 
.... . . ’be Globe, which quotes г. y as ren(Jered b ,ье band ш its diurnal ptac-

There will be two notable events at I MyiBg th.t “the commn.io.er. had care- I co„veIS,lio„ ia j„ , «rtain extent '
Moosepatb this month, first, the regufer j fully inquired mto the matter and had ad- ^ ,he club rooms,
meeting of the amoc.at.on on tho 16th anff viaed Mr. Clark to rt^p: The charge. P Memed “bn^remedy. Talk of 
17th when the colt races wtll be trotted as made against him,he said.wereyery great- жu . Ьг^„ц between the club
well a. the ’SO and ’40 classes and second, ,y exiger.ted. From thi. enquiry the most tbe.0cietv hkUwxs indulged in. One 
the special one-day meeting arranged by thftt could be said was that Mr. Clark had - the band was worse
Mr. J. M Jotomm. for Tue^lay Anguat ,cted injudiciously in taking to hi. home ^nd the grnmbUng more lero-
22, at which the great stallion Nelson—the „tide, which he should have inspected in , . ? - , . .
pride of all New England—with his record the inatitllti„„. All that he had taken, so o me • I’ll ГхТпо і’ьомїье
of 2.10 will trot exhibition miles. On the ^ a8 they had been able to ascertain after ^ ^ the hall ”
same afternoon there will be two other- m0st careful enquiry, woxild not equal ^ ^nt^bis lawyer, Hector
race, in the ’30 and 40 cfesres, the en rire value 1„ Bayard sa.d that the com- ,„d told ^ „і,. St. Mary’s
for which are adeem,ed to close the luth miss,oner, d,d not consider Mr. Clark. ^ цп1еи ,he objeclionlble band
of this month just before the first meet.ug act, aa .tealing, but felt that he had shown J ^ ^ ^ ,ilbdrawil8 ю0„. 
at Moosepatb. The purses are $300 for bad judgment, winch seriously impaired h.s P and clo,e the mortgage on their build- 
the 2.30 class and $200 for thc 2.40 class celulucss a, a member ol the board У The le'ter was Written. It was not
and already sufficient entries bve been The statement, of Ur. B.ymd, while m in|ormation, but the St. Mary’s
promired to make both keen and exciting accord.nce with the i.eta, are so put by P ^ ^ ^ eort and intervie,ed 
event.. Mr. Johnson has arranged with the Globe aa to reflect npon the a.ory old lenderl. At laat the, were
all the railways red steamboats to issue by PnooREse. The Globe asserted that m yejr and obt,ined , new
excursion tickets at one fare, the particulars ««the meeting was held to investigate cer- fnvnr»hlp terms from theof which will be advertised. Already there charge, made in last Saturday’. Prog- T^Jate “re m.T, а.уГмг
is an unexpected interest in the event and RE8S ,he effect that Mr. Clark had ' , had a letter which ran to
promise, ol Urge excursion parties from all carried away from the institution qnret.tie. ^ ^ intere8t next c,„e
ШЙЙ'^Л °ГС“пГ“ьеИ to loves- - .«* ХГ’ХІЇІЇ — (h, dttMkthe

lower hU record red if his performance o, tigate .ny chrege. made by Progress, hut USd
a hall І- 2.02Х Wednesday ,, a tine indi- to asreruin if by .nd u.e City Club people are probably 'Г tL Aid. Baxter pointed out ?h.t by
cation of the form he .. m he will surely Progress that Mr Clark had been samp- c0„aideri the high brick wall h ol the contIT, u.ere was a tore
bring it down two red perhaps three sec- ling .he supplies. Progress wre not .U- ^ Mr B„f|er waa well me.ning b„, ^ d for every dly bayond
ond. Tuesday, August 22.-.11 be . great ed up<m to prove any charges or to take >|ц, 0the„ beaide, the three time Jr the completion of the
day m the history ol Moosep.U. and every aBy p,rt m the mveatigation The hundred membera of St Mary’s Society are „‘k red that ffiere were 160 ol anch day.,

and hie neighbor should make a ence heard was chiefly that of Mr.-Uat*. ™ . .. , ,.* rwv»
point to encourage the enterprise that himself, rod „hen be admitted taking gnj ,ШІ m8‘ -------------------- ----- winch w°ulId ma e e m y seal .■ •
brings auch an attraction by being present, samples, it was considered tbat no further woes or warlike Bankers. Mr. Conno y erne a

Special attention is being paid to the enquiry was necessary. He waa called up- Halifax, August 10.—A case was set- mln>' d,78’ *° * 6 ,,s '
condition ot the track tor both events. on to Ш,|[Є a statement and did so, admit- tkd on ,Ье quiet in the courts Ust week, P”"*-. ,
The races for the 16th and 17th will bring ting that he took samples consisting of about доц„ь had the principals not been so well Then it was move a ' 
out such good horeea aa Are Light, 2.8Щ ; a p0und and shall ol coffee, «quarter Ota kn0wn in “Society" they would probably Laul” y te “ У " і ihn 000 
Helena, 2.32 ; Dom Pullen, 2 29)^ ; Pass, pound ot tea, aome cakes ot soap, and some havfl had the privilege of a public trial, settled, this amoun me u g
2 34 ; Rattler, 2.31 ; Harold M., 2.31 and essence ol vreilU. Also that he had in the I Captai„ King’scompsny of the lltith P. L. F. “ " Ve!", , .lU . lh„
Minnie Grey in the '30 class and in the "40 p,at had prescriptions made op by the real- jn which the two brekera are private»— *me1. II.H‘ , .,
СІА88, Roe* L., Helena B., Teddy Gold dent physician and had taken whiskey and je a 8жец company but that was not^allow- ** eme **
Leaf, Gordon Sim, Wtid Flower, Thorn- ,kohol lor the use ot conv.te.cent. who ed ,0 interfere with military discale. ’fS.OWmotion passed.
dale Echo, and a horse entered by Dr. had been in the institution. The witnesses ! The ,wo had been frequently warped . Ь ““ V./,, ’ „ for|„Ld deD0,it oi
Polly, of Lunenburg, N. S. called were simply examined to corroborate ag<dnet neglect of duty, but they pWvôd claim W $ . , ,

These are two great fields of, horses and wb*t Mr. Clark had said. Tkey were, with „Curate and could not be prevailed ùpoe ®n 1 e a °r ^ « linf:i
it is probable that the most of them will try one exception, all comparatively F®0®06 to drill as regularly as they should. The n e ЇПЄ.ЛІ!,'ІП,. ° T. . I.nnk-kpf.npr 
conclusions again on the 22nd at Mr. comers to the hospital. No attempt was ^p^k determined to make en example the »mval ol r. oono у p
Johnson’s special meeting. | made to prove that Mr. Clark had done and tbe two -privates were arraigned in

Bothered About The Babr. і any more than he admitted, or to go hack <J0urt Be(ore ,Ье case came to a trial
It is not often that people at this age into his record re а соттіміооег for the I tbey ,ettled, on the quiet, paying the fine 

have the let difficulty christening the last twenty years. His own adnuanons for inlrsction of the militia regulations, 
youneest member of the fsmily, but more were amply sufficient, and it is quite correct They were also mulcted for costs. Will 
than one minister of the gospel endured to aay that, solar aa there wa. any ev.d- І Лву now remain in the battalion and serve 
more than the usual amount ot inconven- ence adduced, the value of the articlea Queen ,nd country, or will they not P 
ience recently write, a correspondent at taken did not equal two dollar.. Progress A.olh„ g„,.-bta B^tn,.

m0“LT. LimtUta. '

but notre the noowrey number of -ponrera Mr. Cterk ot tho verd.ct was preferred by made ,t lba con-
and again the child was conveyed home still Dr. Bayard. . . , J The programme will
—ithnnt the fold іидАар clergyman was Some of the commissioners were of the elusion of the «рви • a._ a.witboat the fold. ^ Д, procoodinga should be I be timod to finish about 9.30 and tbre the
satiafactorUy. The name in prospeot wu I kept private, red ouftr^toeire»11 apoctatora may taka уоиспіїт u ,
the probable cense of the muy delay». ^ to the public. The morning ground» red eqjoy the betntifnl pitying of

Ш «y lÜMtenjny J Se^pnter Artillery bend.

ickete will be good to leave St. John on

Aug. 10 or 11 only.
ing to leave Chicago at any tiee ep to Aug. 
t, and gooa only for continuons passage 

in each direct!oa.

$26 Each.
her information of C. P. Ry. Ticket Agents. manifestly ridiculous, but a good many

c. k. McPherson.
Ass4 Gen’l Pass.Agt.

Sr. Jon, N. B.

IcNICOLL, 
d7 Pass. Agent,

M OUT MAL.

MOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’YI \ r
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

I after Monday, June 26th. IW3, trains will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as fellows :

E YARMOUTH-^ÎÏÏÜ^ï
. m: Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed 
and Friday at ІАбр. m: arrive at Annapolis 
p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
m. Arrive at Weymouth at 4JJ2 p. m.

a.: Passengers and Freight Tuesday, Thnrs- 
1 Saturday at ТЛО sun.; arrive at Yarmonth

È"WEYMOUTH-Œ"^SÎf“
at Yarmonth at

y.

Why Membera of the Union Club Think 
They Ought to L»n*h.

A prominent citizen, who is a merchant 
and a member ot the Union Club, got a 
telephone message the other Saturday that 
Mr—well, say Mr. Brown—ot Boston 
wanted to call on him and to show him 
some samples, and would like an hour 
named. The merchant was busy that day, 
but he had pleasant memories ot Mr. 
Dexter Brown, a Boston commercial 
traveller, and he therefore sent a reply that 
while he could not see him before Monday, 
he would in the meantime procure him a 
card giving the privileges of the club. 
Mr. Brown thanked him and the card was

DID NOT STOP THE MUSICIZZi
riday at 8.18 a. m. Arrive

lËCTI0M89Î^ftCÆ”'
At Digby with City of Monticello&r SC John 
Sunday excepted). At Yarmonth with 
Yarmonth Steamship Co. tor Boston every 
iy, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday even- 
and from Boston every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
, and Saturday mornings. With Stage dailyia “d "*m B*rr’n*ton' »b.f.
ugh tickets may be obtained at 1И Hollis SU, 
і, and the principal Stations on the Windsor 
inapolis Railway, 
nouth, N. b.

square accounts, 
be paid the full sum 
which included his deposit of 80.000, on 
his executing a release of all claims a- 
gainst the city. Others thought he ought 
to be asked for his “bill,” to find out how 
much he claimed. This was a North End 
idea, an(l seemed to find favor with the 
Aids. Kelly and W. A. Chesley. The 
point taken by the recorder, Alda. Baxter, 
McCarthy and others, was that there was 
no “bill” recognized by the city. There 
had hçen a contrast for a certain sum on 
whipk a number of payments had been 
madç from time to time. It was a simple 
matter of arithmetic to find out how much 
was due now, whereas the asking for a bill 
implied that the city expected extras to he 
charged. The advocates of a “bill” pre
vailed, however, and another session of the 
board was held the next day, when Mr.

lercolonial Railway.
-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—1893. duly forwarded.

At noon on Sunday those who dropped 
into the club were mildly surprised at see
ing a colored gentleman sitting there as if 
waiting for somebody. He dropped into 
conversation with the members, and told 
them he was waiting for the merchant in 
question . That was a sufficient recommen
dation to all comers and before long Mr. 
Brown had opened champagne in which the 
clubmen quaffed bis health.

It was not until later in the day that 
some of the club (presumably gome who 
had not had any of the wine) began to 
wonder wfcat the prominent merchant 
meant by,giving a colored man the club 
privileges. The next day, some intimate 
friend asked the merchant about it. He 

much astonished. He had not

id after Monday, the 26th June, 1893, 
Trains of this Railway will run daily 
unday excepted—as follows :

Darin* August.

IAIM8 WILL LEAVE8T.JOHN:
» for CampbeUton, Png wash, Picton
ind Halifax..........................................
imodation for Point do Chene............
IS for Halifax.......................................

7.00

is for Quebec, Montreal and Chlcaso, 18.35 
22 20ss for Halifax....

Connolly was present.
He had no bill with him, and when the 

mentioned he de-

arlor Car rune each way on B*urnes trains 
r St.John st 7.00 o’clock and Halifax at 8.46!.
engers from St. John for QuebeèOlti^ Mon- 
:ake through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at

subject of a release was 
dined to sign any such document. He 
could not tell how much the city owed him 
until his book-keeper returned from Quebec 
and that would not be tor five or six weeks. 
When asked as to what kind of chargee 
there could be, he instanced extra labor in 
connection with the southerly wharf, on 
account of the slope of the beach having 
changed, and also claimed enumeration 
for placing mooring posts which he did not 
think the contract compelled him to place. 
He could not tell what chargee there might 
be until his book-keeper made up the ac-

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN:
ss from Halifax (Monday excepted).- 6 00 
■s from Chicago, Montreal, and Que- : * ..
toc, (Monday excepted)..................
ss from Moncton (dally)................
imodation from Point dn Chene,.. •. 
ss from Halifax, Pic too and Camp*
tollton...................................................
ss from Halifax and Sydney...............

was very
sent any colored man there, nor would he 
do so. He had procured a card for his 
friend Dexter Brown, ot Boston, and

.. .8.30

.. #2.65

18.30
22.36 would inquire into the matter.

A very short time sufficed to explain the 
situation. The merchant’s friend, Dexter 
Brown, was not in the city, but Clarence 
Brown, who sold a similar line of goods, 
but who was not an old friend, had been 
the man to whom the entree was given. It 
was not denied that Clarence Brown was 
a gentleman in manner and conversation, 
but he was not Dexter Brown, and that was 
all the merchant wanted to know. He 
therefore very speedily found Mr. Brown, 
explained that he had no right to the card, 
and received that voucher back.

It Dexter Brown wants club privileges 
when he does strike St. John, he will have 
to call on the merchant in person. No 
more visitors’ cards will be given on the 
strength of a message over the telephone.

trains of the Intercolonial Railway are bested 
іш from the locomotive, and those between 

and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTI

iy Offl *e,
icton, N. B., 21st Jane, 1893.

General Manager.

STEAMERS.

THE

rmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

hortest and most direct route between Nova 
Scotia and the United States.

ГЬе Quickest Time !
voyage fVom IB to 17 hour^..

Four Trips a Week 1
Yarmouth to Boston, 
loston in commission, 
of the above steamers will leave Yarmonth 
Tuesday, Wedaesday, Friday and Saturday 
ng after arrival of Express from Halllkx. Re- 
ig will leave Lewis’ Wharf. Boston, every 
ay, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

Journalistic Visitors.
Dr. Geo. Stewart, of the Quebec Chron

icle, was among the visitors to Progress 
this week. He bears his weight of years 
and honors well, despite the addition of 
new affixes to his name, fired at him by 
educational institutions every now and

Steamers Yarmouth
Streets.
up with St. John in the matter of the ap
pearance of her busy streets. ”

. Progress reminded the commander of 
the much greater mileage of streets in Hal
ifax than in St. John. Commander Bayley 
assented to the fact but held to the state
ment that the condition of the sister city’s 
stivers was a pattern which Halifax might 
do well to copy.”

“How do you like St. John harbor P” 
“The harbor ie all right. I have no fault 

to find with it. We had no trouble to en
ter it and found it a fine sheet of water 
when we had entered,” the commander re-

J

Ж a
City of St. John” 

i, every Friday at 7. a. m., for Halifax, calling 
irrtngton (when dear) Shelburne, Lockport, 
ibur*. Returning will leave Halifax every 

for Yarmonth and intermediate 
і 8. 8. Yarmouth to yUdpn

will leave Yar- Miss Hannah Sullivan has been in St. 
John on her return from a tour of the 
provinces in the interests of -‘Dohahoe’s 
Magazine.” Miss Sullivan has established 
a number ot agencies for this periodical, 
and the results of her work cannot fail to 
materially benefit the magazine in this part 
of Canada.

:
re в^roonecting with

imer Alpha leaves 8t. John every 
'riday at 7 p. m. for Yarmonth.

■-.4
RECEPTION TO ВВГ. MR. CARET.

The Now Paotor of the Brnsoele Street 
Church Goto » Hearty Welcome.

On Thursday evening the member» red 
congregBtion of the Brussels street bsptist 
church give a recognition and reception 
service to their new pastor, the Rev. G. 
M. W. Carey. The church hu lately 
undergone » thorough renovating red 
cleaning, red being handsomely decorated 
with flower» preaented a very fine appear-

The service opened with re anthem by 
the choir, followed by reading and prayer» 
by Rev. Mr. Baker. Rev. Dr. Hopper 
preaided, and on behalf of the church red 
congregation gave a warm welcome to Rev. 
Mr. Carey.

Dr. Hopper then called on the renter 
pastor ol each denomination represented 
and the following gentlemen «poke in the 
highest tenu of their friendly relation» 
with Mr. Carey during hii long pastorate 
in St. John twelve years ago. The speak
ers wore Rot. G. O. Gate», baptist, R«v.

4
І,. K. BAKER. Hsuglni Agent.

у 18.1693. __________________ '

ITERNATIONAL S. S. CO. Cryptic Masonry.
The Grand Council of Royal and Select 

Masters ot New Brunswick will meet in 
annual session in this city on Monday 
evening next, when the Select Master’s de
gree will be exemplified by the officers of 
St. John Council.

A Portrait of Rev. Mr. Oaray.
.Progress has had a splendid half tone 

engraving made of Rev. Mr. Carey the 
new pastor of Brussels street baptist church 
which wiU be printed in its next issue m 

with* readable sketch of his

mDaily Line
(Sunday excepted)

Гог Boston,
Connections to all parts of the United States. 

OMMKNCING

plied.
Flag-Lieutenant Sandeman also added 

hie praises of St. John people, the harbor, 
and the city. “As safe as a church” was 
the laconic way Mr. Sandeman described 
the harbor. He also spoke of the appear
ance of the city, contrasting the cleanliness 
of the streets, and the show made by the 
the shops, with what is seen in other cities,

Officers and men all liked their visit to 
St. John, and they are not slow to say so, 
and they hope for another sight of, .and 
longer stay in that city next year.

ГО July 3rd 
In* to Sept, 

earners of this Com
pany will, leave St. John for 
Eastport. Portland and Boar 
ton as follows: MONDAY, * 
WEDNESDAY, THUBO*

____________ DAY and SATURDAY
ИЯЯИЯУ mornings at 7Л6 standard,for
WySeSy Eastport and Boston. TUE8-
^ ^ DAY and FRIDAY дЮт-

>n at 14.00 a. m. ->
onectloDB at Eastport with steamer for St. An* 
s, Calais and St. Stephen, 
r fumer information apply to

O. E. LAECHLER, Agent.
»T. JOHN.

Cred
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connection 
life and work. ■

Will Hare aa Owttrer.
The employe, of the Telegraph picnic at 

Leprere today. It will no dont* bee

erîb.'ETÆî’-S
newsboys teal year.

m-
ECHOES ОГ THE VISIT.V

. Wey month and scores ot other places should 

-------в St.John N. B.

Governor Tilley wea at St. Andrew» 
when Admiral Hopkins arrived in St. John, 
and that feet made » good deal of talk in

-
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.жbounds, And extricating k out of tangles 

by hie tact and intimate knowledge ol the 
law and rules of debase. Endowed with a 
great capacity of work be ia not only able 
to accomplish a great deal himself but as a 
wise administrator of men as well as af
fairs he directs, so as to secure the best 
results, the energies of those associated 
with him. Conciliatory to a degree he 
would rather win than crush an opponent, 
and with a wise forbearance he never 
thinks it beneath bis dignity to remove, as 
far as possible, grievance real or imaginary.

Today, after his long years of arduous 
effort on behalf of the Order, he stands its 
honored and trusted head, rich in achieve
ments, comfortable in circumstances, and 
what he esteems most, secure in the confi
dence and friendship of the thousands that 
he has served without stint to the full 
measure of his splendid abilities.

HER MAJESTY*8 FOP GUNS.

I having the Executive Offices in Toronto, to 
which diy they were removed in 1889, and 
since thee the Doctor’s official residence 
has been the Ontario capital.

His wile was Miss Ellen Hill, of the 
Mohawk tribe, a great grand-daughter of 
the celebrated Mohawk Chief, Capt. 
Joseph Brant. They have a son and 
daughter. The son is named A eland, after 
his father's old friend and teacher, Prof. 
Sir Henry A eland, of Oxford, and is 
studying medicine at Trinity University of 
Toronto. Iârtbe midst of bis many duties 
the doctor tiEe kept his connection with his 
tribe and people intact. His address on 
Indian education at the greet gathering of 
teachers and educationists, held in Toronto 
last summer, was one of the cleverest of 
the convention. He is proud of his race 
and language ; and in his charming home 
at Des«.ronto the language of his native 
tribe is always used.

Ol conservative leanings, he has taken 
but little part in active politics for some 
years, wisely concluding that the chief 
executive officer ol a great organization, 
that numbers among its membership

STANDS AT THE HEAD.: m штмвкшнкшмшяяктштттшижшж À
HR. ORONUYA1 ERUJ’H Pit» і T ION 

AMONG 7 HE FORESTERS.

GENTSfa Somethin* About the Life of в Truly Native 
American, Who Ha» Made a Name For 
Himself.—The Combination of Qnallth ■ 
That И ave Led to Success.
The Independent Order of Foresters 

have been bolding their High Court in St. 
John this week, and have bad the presence 
of the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, of whom an excellent portrait is 
given herewith. The following sketch of 
this active worker has been written for 
Progress by a prominent and t nthu»iastic 
member ot ibe Order:

The Supreme Chief Kangt r has, as all 
who have seen him know, a splendid pres
ence. His tali, digmli d torm, would 
command attention anywhere, and bis 
courteous bearing quite frequently attracts 
the admiring notice of strangers, lie is in 
the prime of life, having recently entered 
on his titty first year He was born on the 
lUth August, 1841, at the Indian Reser
vation near Brantford, Ontario. His Eng-

1S
ft; Now is your chance to provide for 

a rainy day.
You can buy a beautiful Macintosh Cape Coat from us for 

35,00, and from that up to $21.00. E
The regular price of the five-dollar coat is eight dollars, and you j 

can buy a fifteen dollar coat at $8.75. >

і
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В ш. Only Next Weeü.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
І%

»

97 King Street.і The Eflqoelte of Salutes and Flags at Wind 
sor Castle.■

§ 1 1*1 The ordinary idea with regard to the 
firing of the Royal salute is that it is per
formed by means of a heavy gun or guns, 
says an English paper. That is true in 
respect to naval and military stations, and 
some other places where big guns abound ; 
but it is not correct as to Windsor.

It might be supposed that at Her Maj
esty’s principal home, which as one of our 
oldest castles was in past tini28 intimately 
associated with large weapons of warfare, 
the salute would be fired from at least a

I
FLETCHER FIRE MAT.but a new departure was made on Novem

ber 9th last, when, by the Queen’s com
mand, the Standard was hoisted in honour 
ot the Prince of Wales’ birthday.

The fair-weather flag is of immense size, 
but the stormy weather 
what smaller and of stouter material. The 
same may be said of the “Jack.’’ The 
raising and lowering and changing of these 
flags is in the charge of the Queen’s master 
unner, and a very busy time he has of it 

occasionally.
The flagstaff, by the way, is at least 3ft. 

thick at the base, tapering away slightly to 
the apex, and it ia 170 ft high, rising from 
the Round Tower, which itself attains a 
great altitude above the Home Park. 
These Standards last about five years, and 
when discarded are sent to the Tow.er of 
London, where great care is taken of them. 
Here, again, used-up servants are provided 
with an idle and a comfortable future of 
indefinite length.

V VA.і'

'

■РШ?

I The Greatest Discovery of the .Age- r
*

Samples sent, charges prepaid, to any address on receipt of 35 cents.Standard is some-

IF COOKEDFOOD
WILL

NOT
ON

BURN
It does away witb Milk Boilers.

11*

j - THIS 
FIRE 

MAT.
It is Indestrnctible if properly nsed.

i. great muzzle-loader, it not one of the 
modern breech-loaders, with soldiers in 
attendance. It might seem, too, that here, 
above all, the ceremony would be accom
panied by some show of dignity worthy ol 
closely observed and much respected 
function. But, alas ! for supposition and 
exalted association of Royalty, thi 
the case. Readers who have not 
ed the performance ra 
brief description of 
Windsor Park.

The principel occasions on which the 
Royal salute of twenty-one guns is fired 
are on the anniversary of Her Majesty's 

lay. accession and coronation, and of 
rthdays ot the Prince of Wales, the 

Empress Frederica (Princess Royal of 
England,) the Duke of Edinburgh, the 
Duke of Connaught, Princess Christian, 
Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lome.) 
and Princess Beatrice, (Princess Henry of 
Battenherg ) The salute also extends to 
the eldest eon of the Heir-Apparent, and 
was accordingly fired on June 3rd for the 
Duke of York.

Formerly the salute was made also on 
April 2ôth and April 7th, in honor of the 
late Princess Alice. (Duchess of Hesse) 
and the Dake of Albany (Prince Leopold,) 
but it, ot course, ceased with their -death. 
On the morning of each of thee з anniver
saries, an officer, called the Queen’s Bom
bardier, h is conveyed to the Park, not in a 
Royal van, but in a ‘ common or garden” 
wheelbarrow, twenty-one small guns, which 
are somewhat profanely called ‘ pop-guns.”

Etch of these ‘-formidable’’ weapons is 
about 14 in. long and weighs about G lbs. 
Taken from the barrow, they are placed in 
a row in the Long Walk, facing the Queen’s 
entrance to the Castle, and each having 
been duly charged with a blank charge, the 
feu de joie takes place. The Bombardier 
has a long rod with a slit at one end, into 
which he inserts a fuse, and then lighting it 
with a match discharges the guns one by 
one, refitting the wand each time with a 
fresh fuse.

The performance occupies about ten 
minutes, commencing at half-past txelve, 
and is usually witnessed by a small crowd, 
largly composed of idle little boys, who, at 
each discharge, roll over in simulation ot 
having been shot.

At the conclusion the officer walks off, 
leaving his henchmen to collect and stow 
away the miniature cannon for the next 
celebration, feuc'a is this important cere
mony at Windto:. and although the guns 
are powerful < nough, and everyone re
spects their significance, the function lacks 
impressiveness a id dignity to a degree 
almost ot incon^r iity.

“The “pop-guns” are of a spec 
and have to be renewed every few years, 
but th *. old ones are carefully preserved. 
There is thus a large collection of them, 
and is it is a very curious tact that among 
them are some actually 200 and even 300 
years old. Such is the respect paid to 
some old and worn-out servants of the 

The duties of the Bombardier do

*
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\ W. H. THORNE * CO., ІЗ: -
8 І8 not 
witness- 

lay be interested in a 
it, as carried out in

Market Square, St. John.
il K

ARTISTIC OPEN FIRE PLACES.
For Every Day.

Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season, 
Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Butter, Cheese and fresh Eggs, Canned 
Meats, Vegetables and soups at 32 Char
lotte St. from J. S. Armstrong and Bro. 
Grocers.

Not for thy neighbor, nor for thee, be 
sure was life designed to be a draught of 
dull complacency.—Arthur Clough.

\
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I Mantle Pieces, ]birthd 
the hi

« I in Wood and Slate. 1

'І 1
1ПП’{j Crates,

After long experience in the world I af
firm before God, that I never knew a rogue 
who was not unhappy.—Junius.

I

P b[ k Our present showing in above lines surpasses 
all previous ettorts, and we call the particular 
attention of all who may be interested to the 
the same, and invite all whether, purchasers or 
not to visit our Showrooms and inspect these 
goods. Correspondence solicited from those 

1 u nable to visit the city. All inquiries promptly
I—-'-Replied to and fall particulars given.

■і. b MANUFACTURERS :
A word for you. Why not 

start a business in Truro ? 
Central location, excellent dis
tributing facilities, low expen
ses.

I

I
ЛOR. ORONHYATEKHA.і la

lish education was begun in the industrial 
sehool near Brantford, established for the 
training of young Indians. In addition to 
acquiring the rudiments of an English 
education he learned the shoemakers trade. 
Happily he decided not “to stick to his 
last,” and his subsequent career has de
monstrated that the wisdom of old proverbs 
is not infallible. His desire for knowledge 
took him away from home, and for a time 
he studied at the Wesleyan Academy at 
Wilbrabara, Mass. Being without means 
he had at the outset ot his eareer an oppor
tunity ot developing those qualities ot self- 
reliance, perseverance and resolution that 
have been such essential factors in the 
success that has since attended Lis efforts. 
We are told how on one occasion he found 
himself in funds, by sawing a cord of wood 
for a methodist minister, two cuts into 
each stick. This brought him forty cents 
This early intimacy with irood may partially 
account for his enthusiasm in Forestry. 
But notwithstanding the fact that he had to 
work after school hours for his support he 
stood at the head ot his class, and during 
his last year at Wilbrabara he took the 
maximum number of marks in the various

thousands of both great parties, should 
k*ep alool trom partisan strife. The 
Supreme Chief Ringer has had some mili
tary experience. He was a member of 
the Queen's Own, and during the Fenian 
Raid of 18GG did some active duty. Some 
nine prizes that he won as a member of 
the first Wimbledon team attest the accur
acy of his aim as a marksman.

The Doctor has attained prominence in 
other orders besides the Foresters. He 
is a well known Ora»genian, Laving been a 
Canadian delegate to the triennial council 
that met in Glasgow some time ago. At 
present he is medical referee for the Orange 
Mutual Benefit Association. As a Mason 
he is away up. lie is now the Most Wor
shipful Grand Master-General for the 
Dominion, of the Royal and Oriental Free 
Masonry. Last July in Edinburgh, at the 
world's gathering of Good Templars, in 
Right Worthy Grand Lodge, he received 
by an overwhelming majority the highest 
office in the gift of that well known and in
fluential body. Foresters everywhere ac
cepted the election of their Supreme Chief 
Banger to the first office in Good Templary 
not only as a mark of confidence in him, on 
whom it was bestowed but as an honor to

8І

EVERSON i FISHER,But our business is to teach 
Shorthand by mail.
Snell’s Business College, - - Truro, N. S.

et
e

Manufacturers,
75 to 79 Prince Wm. St.

1>І
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS. th

sii

Bread and Cake Knives.louncemente under this heading not exceeding 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 

ts extra for every additional
tu\y ei'irtior. Five cenline.’'

tasmstmmæs.lor which we will pay th3 highest cash price or we 
will give good exchange. Address : Excil«ior 

p Co. Box 858, Frederiction, N. B. 12 8-lt*
I pi

de
; to

N- SUMMER BOARD. SÜTSSMEBoard at moderate rates. For particulars enquire 
on tlie premises, or by letter. Address Miss E. jJX* 
Mill, Carleton Post Office.

to

» th(
Ja
SitRESIDENCEpleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop

erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two mimics walk of the Kennebe- 
casis. Kent reasonable. Apply to Ц. ti. Fenety, 
Barrlster-at-Luw, Pugsley Building. 24-6-if

Sa

Cots either hot or cold bread. Iodls >cnsable to Good Housekeepers. Price per set of 8, |1.00.

13 & 15 KING STREET,
in- ST. JOHN, N. B.T. MCAVITY & SONS, - zial make REMINGTON КЖ,ЇЬ2"ЬІК

all abuut them belore ordering your new wheel by 
sending postal lor a catalogue to Harold Gilbbrt, 
54 King Street, St.John. 17-6 tt.

LU

NEXT WEEK
WE WILL OFFER Double-Width Cashmeres

AT ONLY 23 CENTS PER YARD.
LACE HALF PRICE.

witA COTTAGE lUSMASSbSSly papered and painted; suitable for large or small 
family. Reut moderate. Apply D. Russell, Haw
ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince Wm. street. 13—6

but
subjects of study.

For a ) ear he taught school near h e 
early home, among his own people, 
collegiate education was begun at Kenyt n 
college, Ohio, where he studied for tbice j unanimous resolutions of congratulation, 
years. He also spent a short time at Toi- J The work done by Dr. Oronbyati kha 
onto University. When the Prince t f for Independent Forestry need not be de- 
Wales visited Canada in 1861, Oronhyatc - tailed here. To do so would be to write 
kha, then in his twentieth year, was select
ed by the Chiefs of Six Nations to present 
an address to the son of their ‘ great 
mother." The impression made upon the 
young Prince and his party was ю favorable 
that Uronhyatekha was invited to continue 
his studies in Oxford under the care of the

the Indepedent Order of Foresters, and the 
various High Courts that have since met, 
have given expression to their views by

S
not appear to be too arduous (only that he 
is a bit of a p'uralist), and one wonders 
what would happen if be should on-any of 
these anniversaries forget the date. One 
can imagine what would have been the re
sult ot such an oversight in the days of 
Неву у VIII, but things have changed since

Besides the anniversaries, there are 
cial occasion i when the 
htest of th -se bei 

the salute was made 
riage of the Duke of Yoik and Princess

The

fraiHis Just the thinA SAFE K fib.1*.? оХГіа „„ о,.
when a lartrer one was necessary for subscriber's 
business. Particulars at Рвооавее office. 1 4 tf

5 wh<
ful
this703 Main St,. MYERS,

A publisher
бо per cent, ofl cost by applying at Pboobxbs office, 
where a rapid mailing machine has become neces
sary. Address The Publisher 1 4 tf.

theI Stei
Mr,

ship
W. H. MclNNIS.і

- іthe history of the Order, and that is not the 
p'jpose of this sketch. That trom the in
ception ot the Order up to the present he 
has been not only its friend but also its 
most successful promoter, ablest adminis
trator, and most valiant defender, are tacts 
patent to every member of the Order.

Asa character study the subject ol this 
sketch presents more than the ordinary at
tractions Ot another race, without the 
adventitious aids ot birth or fortune, he has 
pushed nil way by dint of merit and ability 
to the front, and stands today, by common 
consent, the first in fraternal societies in 
America. The elements that have contri
buted to this success are not far to seek. 
The brief sketch given shows how many 
sided is his character, and how versatile 
hie gifts.
studied men more, has kept abreast of the 
times, and in touch with the spirit of the 
age. He wields the pen of a ready writer 
and in controversy more than holds his 
own. In a debate he is clear and forcible,

ft guns are fired, 
►eing July Gth, when 
in honor of the mar-

AMATEURDeveloper*, Toning and fixing solution* for sale. 
Luorin Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte St., St. John, 
N. B. ii»tl

the О I NEW GOODS! JUST ARRIVED.
Come and. See.

38 Mill Street.

Mai■r- 5

.31 New Stand,
A DOMESTIC ЙґгЛЇЇН
can obtain a good city situation and the beet wage* 
by l< aving h r application with name* of reference* 
at Prourksb otice.

connec ion between the Royal 
salute and the fl ig that floats over the 
Round Tower of Windsor Castle may not 
appear very close, but it is perhaps 
enough for a brief reference. Wnil 
Queen ii residing at the Castle the Royal 
standard is hoisted to the summit ьі a lofty 
staff upon the high tower ; but while Her 
Majes y is absent, it only for a day or a 
lew hours, the Stand trd is replaced by the 
Union Jack.

Prior to last winter no flig was flown 
during the Queen’s absence, although the 
custom now adopted was in vogue early in 
the century ; but through the exertions,it is 
believed, otthe Marquis of Lorne.Govemor 
and Constable of the Castle, the custom 
has now been revived, so that the flagstaff 
is never left bare during the hours ot day
light.

Hoisting the Union Jack there, however, 
is not a mere arbitrary desire of the Queen 
for every fortress in the kingdom is entitled

жйі" sHæ-Ж
ered immediately the,Queen leaves Windsor 
and is ran up on her return, directly she 
crosses the Thames and comes within the 
limits of
flag was

I- F" M1
W. H. MclNNIS.Prince’s physician. There he enjoyed the 

tuitiin aud friendship of.the eminent Prof.
Sir Henry Acland, the Prince’s physician, 
and Regius Professor of Medicine in Ox
ford University.

As a physician Dr. Uronhyatekha Lad 
before him a career, that gave, every pro
mise of distinction and emolument. He 
commenced practice at Frankford, Ontario 
and was elected first secretary of the Hast
ings County Medical Association. On 
leaving Frankford for Stratford his friends 
evidenced their esteem by presenting him 
with an address and a gold watch. He re
moved to London in 1875 where he built 
up an extensive medical practice. His; de
votion to Forestry, with the ever increas-

pid growth of toe order, necessitated the CAuse he advocAtw is mvariably so per
suasive as to gain adherents. As a pre
siding officer he is admirable, maintaining 
and expediting business without apparent 
effort. Keeping discussion within legitimate

ES5t =
SS#- Pants made while you wait. *a~ From $3.60 to $15.00 per pair.' retVISITORS SÆJ’Sa.WWample accommodât ion and within a block of the 

street care going to the Fair ground*. For full par
ticulars address Rooms 737 63rd court, Englewood, 
Chicago, 111. For reference* apply at Ркоевхее 
Office. 20-6-tf.

GrotR ILLUMINATING OILS. land
whei
OneI Lubricating Oils Squa

ess, etc., sleo Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for sur circular. J. C. P. Frxzsb, Principal, tf

pl»y
dreet
w.bJGREASES. X plied
gave 
Mich 
and і 
an eilocated house, 78 Sidney s

lie has studied books, be has
All Guaranteed Pro

ducts.
very centrally
Mm. Motion*.

ELIANCE

M.yl
Dr

RELIANCE
assays and analyses of

IRON, GOAL, GOLD and SILVER ORES 
AND ALL MINERALS.

negc
rephiJ Write for Quotations.

Samples Furnished 
upon application.

ti.
F. H. MASON. F.C. 8.

F№t«UM MttUcttMto OtomlWyuKHfWtilur-
siSfjaTasr1 j' snte v
(Patents) Gold Extraction Co., L’id.

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
Arlington Flsee, Truro, N. 8.

word

neglect, and final abandonment of the ac
tive duties of the profession. The {rapid 
growth of the “Independent Order of IMPERIAL OIL OO., Ltd.

| H. A.3DBUBY Manager.the borough. Hitherto the Royal 
displayed only for Her Majesty,: p. o. Box 436.Foresters” suggested the ‘desirability of
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3Шт MiiQUADRANTswm:
house. operas, conceits, composers, and other in- * '

----------------- teresting matter with which I had become
lti. Mid .hti titer ш “ “•

pm, London'. Old Dmy Une theatre ZSffi’ " ”tber ■“ >?*«! mto «pacr, 
nmrt go. Ite owner, tU7Duke or Bed- S*™8, * e°rd .?“*• 1 '°°.k
lord, one ol the richest of England's no- ’ ‘ *hno? ,m»edutelr, He ia
bffity, hss related to renew theTeue. I “ lmP°“,bl«

W. M. Wilkison, Alexander Salvini’a I

fn?m Lirerpoollor New The following anecdote is told of M.
асгіш’ 'n*^.:U,.be .*m,e* Scbnrmsnn intf, book entitled -Etoile,
setter preparation, will begin for the next en Voymg*'- : Mme. Patti had arranged to

!ïï hfrSriü?’’.-Wb,Ch Ь^”“ Sep" Bncb"e»t on a certain date, bat
r 18 in Cincinnati. could not be persnsded to leave Vienna

Jane Hading, the French actress, is said I ow*°8 *° the inclemency of the weather, 
to be more beautiful об the stage than on. ®° ™* Schumann, who was in despair tele- 
Sbe almost always wears black on the graphed to his agent in the Roumanian 4_ — 
street, being probably quite well aware that *° e®ect that the diva must,
it sets off her wonderful red gold hair, «Н hazards, be met at the station at Bu- I Tfil xr ni ■ ■ %-r-a-r. ■■ ■ ■ ______ . _ _

eyes, and pale, mobile face I chxrtet by a deputation of Roumanian no- _ _ __ __ . ■■■ A 9 S{)6ClAl j£\ KOUt;.

It. t * ,Kleg"m ARTHUR P. TIPPET fcTCO* ,» "Ollhnownthnstntel -Members ol the Italian and Roumanian 1 ^
™””' N=e Уог,к bpnght lor «,0 aristocracy preparing magnificent recent™ ____________________________________________________ST. JOHN, N. B. - -
«a pawnbroker's ^o a solid gold o»r |or P.lti. Cabinet represented. --------------- — " -----------------------------------------------
^ГгГ' '̂,'7}:.,Є.',ТУ|ГППГ<',в І', e Ilieht P"X*«ion, military bands. Wire , _
was presented to John Brougham while be hour ot arrival.” The art of calico printing was in trod uc-
5м P. •ID? an *n^^.ment at ,he Ssn The telegram duly arrived, and was into EuroP® about the seventeenth cen
tra ncisco theatre in 1864. I shown to Mme. Patti, who was enchanted, tur>"* although it is believed to have been

Henry Irving possesses an exceptionally I at once made ready to start. known in India and Egypt as earlv as the
sensitive organisation. When he is on As the train steamed into Bucharest fira* and second centuries. In this early 
tour it is a usual thing for him to request n®xt evening the scene was truly impos- Pfnÿ the printing was done by means of
that all the chambermaids in the hotel *ng—Hags were flying, bands playing, and {docks, on wh-ch the designs to be trans-
where he is stopping shall wear list slip- torches flaring. «erred to the cloth had been engraved in
pers. He ban been Known, also, to change I The diva was escorted to her hotel by an These were dipped into dye-stud
his valet’s room, adjoining his own, to a enthusiastic crowd, and as they entered the and then pressed upon the material by hand.

Mutant part of the hotel, in order that he I door M. Scburmann signed to his agent to I r^er* Pr®**ei lor this block printing were 
; rifigbt not hear him wash his hands. Ellen accompany hjm. The latter, however, re- “rented, and the use of several was intro- 

Terry is much more tolerant of the sounds I {nted. promising an explanation next mom- duced. so engraved as to fill up each others 
i f common life. Unexacting, gracious, sSe vacancies, and thus several colors were
is readily satufied with all arrangements I *t turned out that he had hired a gang Pu* J®to the pattern, 
designed for her comfort. of loafers and vsgabonds and dressed them . About 1770, copper plate printing was

--------------------------------- up for the occasion, securing a choice se- ,DT*nted in England. By this method the
Tones and Undertones. lection of “aristocrats” tor the modest sum design was cut into plates, the color filled

Miles Standish is the theme of a new ot aboiit £13. “to the sunken parts ot the engraving, and
opéra by Perigszzo. But he naturally was loth to leave them tbe cl?tba were printed by being pressed

rp, і, . . ,, . , for a moment until the show was over, as uP°n iL Th“ invention finally led to the
The oldest violin in the worldwas found they would otherwise have decamped with introduction of cylinder printing, the meth- 

SiTn8?? Ь’ d 8 m ,b0Ut tbeir hired costume.. od now in uk. The cylinderelre of cop-
dUUU B- —------------------------------ per, and the design is engraved upon their

Miss Lilian Carllsmitb, the contralto, Her Plano Performance. surface. A separate cylinder is required
who .eng tithe Jut Ortiouo concerts here Alter MuUme Cirreno’s concert wu for c“ со1”г ог «У® 01 ?°lor to he nted 
is spending the summer at Old Orchard over, a countryman quietly took the man- |n Р"пЬпв ,be cloth; .nd in fine and ■ m- 
Beach, Me. I ager uide, and gsve'venZ ,Гьі,Д„™и„ ^“,e de‘,8n’ “™“L" ‘«“V с^п<іег.

о i , , ...... і faLlma* жя fnlln-e • ^ p are sometimes used. These are set in a
• Sarasate, the celebrated violinist, is a . " , . strong frame against the face of a large
Soaniard by birth, and nearly fifty years ()ü/je“je 'Л*.8 НІ centril drumTade ol iron and covered
ol age. Unlike most great musician.,, he When tieLTut 3Ô™ »h.”^L»H° ,i,h "oole“ <*>«h in several folds, between
never practises. " .M tben teth . h^l с k,nd -hich and the cylinders Ihe calico is print-

Tho author ol "After the Ball" expects nails into them 'ere rough noV and”fhti fu “ r T"*’' Tuhe С0І0Г !” ”preld “P0” 

to clear «100,000. And Bizet died a ’em up like lightning in the thin ones th.e. ' y|,ndera »» they r, volve by conuct 
pauper ; Gounod is not rich ; Mendelssohn Then she paused fora reply mister .She w,lb “other roller, which dips into a trough 
and Liszt never saved a cent. | then commenced at the right htnd side tbp. colo"n8 matl,er propelJv

Amongst eminent singers, Mr. Edward I arent a-rippling down hand over fist till she sorbtmT elastic* material Similar to the 
Lloyd shines as a first-rate gardener, g?1 «*■•» down, makin’ a noise like thunder
The beauty of the grounds ot his charming ^be ,bfn yanked a handful out ot tbe cen- yaeh cvlinder thus receives us nroner roL 
house, at Tulse Ній, owe much to his skilf. 4е planted them at the end, then wig- Q an(1 imDart8 jn reVolvin» to^h^calien 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lloyd have just cel- «И about with two fingers, grabbed up "S^ed5Sï2niïï ànd її SZ

b;t^iu^“mM^.r..Tow I i:

roie Ol.-nnin «he fire, .CL H?

Mrs. A—Why don t you have Professor owned that ’ere planner went shiftin’ about * d ^ 1геви^пїУ °*the Prmt destroyed, 
von Pianotbump to play at your house now? on his chair as though he had carpet tack A8, cloth leave?1 the Pr,otmK machine it 
Mrs. B—He’s so abominably rude. The under him. Good-night mister” is drawn over rollers ihrough a hot air
last time he played he asked some ot the | ^ * — " | chamber, by which it is thoroughly dried

and the colors become fully set.
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Calico Printing. INSTRUCTION.

TAMILKANDE INDO-CEYLON TEAf

ing Street.
I— Z ST. MABTIIS J

SEMINARY.
-----AT-----

W. ALEX. PORTER’S.

Cor. Union and Waterloo. - -................................. И . ______ ___ ~ Branch Store 70 Mill Street.IRE MAT.
zery of the A.ge-

INSTRUCTION. INSTRUCTION.

THE MORLEY
LADIES’

College M CenmateryofMosic.
Tie Calendar of the School for 1893, HORTON ACADEMY,

Wolfville, N. s.
Irees on receipt of 35 cents.

giving all necessary information 

regarding entrance examinations, 

courses ot study, terms, etc , has

IF COOKED 
I ON

(In onion with ihe London College of Music )THIS 
FIRE 

MAT.
t is IndestrnctiblB if properly osed.

Matriculation Course, 
General Business Course. 
Msnusl Training Course.

► just been issued. ► 84 PRINCESS 8T„ 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Send for a copy to the Principal, дегж-лмйй

of the province of New Brunswick ; Lsdy Til'ev :

«LM"; ЇЧГЙЯЙГ;
John; Simeon Jones, Bmj ; James P. Robertson,

Utiveof the London College of Mu«ic), and Mr*. 
IIaydon, will open the above Institution on Septem-

COLLEGE STAFF.

Austin K. deBIois, Ph. D. 24 Mots Matriculated Last Tear.
40 Eira'led for Manual Training.

The results were mort sellsfsutory. Those looking 
forward to

ENGINEERING, MECHANICS, ETC., 
are sending in their names. 

STUDENT TEACHERS are invited to inspect 
the courses of Study. Term opens Sept. Otb. 

Apply lor calendar to

IE * CO.,
$t. John.

A GREAT CHANCE.RE PLACES. иМї™ЬЄьТ^н^амсї:,,ї.е*н.м,:
don, Esq., (from Epsom Medical College and Maine 
ulation Graduate of tbe London University, England'

CONSERVATORY STAFF.

The Proprietor of the 20th Century 
Kandy Kitchen baa made arrangements 
by which his customers can get a dozen of 
the best Photographs for the small sum of 
$2.00. He is giving away $1.00 Certifi
cates which on presentation at Isaac Ebr’s 
Photograph Gallery. 13 Charlotte Street, 
entitles the holdtr to 1 dozen ol his best 
Cabinets.

Mantle Pieces, I. B. OAKES,PIANOFORTE—Miss Morley, 
Oeo. Collinmn, E‘q

ORGAN—Opo. « ollm*on, Eiq. 
HARMONY—Mies Morley, A 

Geo. Collinson, Esq.

A Mus. L. C. M ;
PRINCIPAL.

in Wood and Slate.

UNIVERSITYMus. L. C. M ;tegister to^-bo are desirous of sending their children 
cdicIttoomtiHu bSn.1”" * |Ьоп”‘8ь E““li’1‘
which «b"1'" W"" tbe "‘''S'-

Prospectus on application.
«“Private Address : MISS MORLEY.

Street, Bast, 8t. John, N. B.

---------- OF----------

Grates, Mount Allison College,removes
196 King

SACKVILLE, N. B.

ANNUAL 8E88I0N 1893-94 OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 21.1.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS SEP
TEMBER ^2nd and 23rd,

ur present showing in above lines surpasses 
I previous ettorts, and we call the particular 
Mention of all who may be interested to the 
іе same, and invite all whether, purchasers or 
>t to visit our Showrooms and inspect these 
Dods. Corres 
nable to visit
iplied to and fall particulars given.

wdence solicited from those
city. All inquiries promptly

guests to stop telking. He «id he didn’t I How to Use Chopsticks.

A well known singer attributed his own I Chinese restaurant. Once mastered, wiib wae “ ^au#t» ’ and as Jones and his adored 
listing success not more to the fact that a a eouP*e °* pencils one tan improvise a 8azed uPon <he apotheosis, as the angels 
certain spell had weaved around bis name Vtr^ serviceable nair ot tongs to pick up a carry Marguerite into heaven,he murmured, 
than that the public had never caught him ***• or struggling worm, я bit of hot metal, “ Beautitul, beautiful ! Here the soul, 
singing when out ot trim. It costs a for- or any wch small objects which one does c*othed in all its purity, is wafted to eter- 
tune to be so scrupulous ; yet, if six or not car® to toui h with one’s fingers. п,їУ to sweet strains ot angelic music.”
eight fortunes can be made by following The first stick should be held rigidly, “Yes, Gus.” she replied, dreamily; 
out such a course, tbe policy looks cer- about three inches trom the lower end, “but I rather think if that grappling was to 
tainly like a paying one. between the ball of the second finger, the 8,ve waX ®nd drop her on the stage, it I

. , , , .. . . , first joint ot the thumb and the hand just wou,d churn her up somewhat.”

del-» monummt. A long lit. of „une. w.» bov told” hi.'pLn ' * СІиШЄу 8ch°o1-

.*o їггмжая ті ^ ~behrdh,,”ost
t8heh dnkeintiiM'd h“gn4re ,‘tbu™ 01 ligh.l/ between®,ho b„ll of the thumb 
TsmPs A ^r f Vbnlv,an’ ol tbti fir8t fin8er« slightly resting along and
бГг Tnht ili g 8teadied ЬУ tbat finger, to just l^tween the
sldishnir St d tbti Marquis of second and knuckle joints. Chinese meats

У" ' ar® served cut into small pieces, so as
Liszt, says a French paper, and Rubini I *° be readily eaten with chopsticks, thus 

once gave a concert in a little French town materially reducing the labor ot dining, 
in the presence of only fifty people, includ-

lady. In spite ot the small number I The Muoro Свбе*
toe musicans surpassed themselves. Then . Gran flex, Ont., Aug. 7 The interest 
Liszt addressed the assembly. “Gentleman *n tfae case ot Mr. Munro, ot which mention 
and. Madame, 1 think you’ve had enough wae made in a despatch from here last 
mutic. Will you do us the honor to sup week, rapidly increases as his improvement 
with us ?” The supper cost nearly $250, ™ health progresses. As a wise man should 
but the advertisement paid as the next do* Munro did not say anything about 
éVening the hall was filled. | his trial of Dodd’s kidney pills tor the

tr»meme,heT.Po^7 to7ui,e«».'n I u°py£ffb.tjEid Ь'Яи'П™"‘I,"’";
^%0^,РеЬо1Хо%ТГо",Гппе^ b‘^
thii way. Clay’. -The ehadea ot evening P “ ? °f 1 reme"
cloee around,” wu addressed to Msrio, .d in un^n him аї»ї^1?П!3? м“ Ç?ur" 
the handsomest of operatic tenors. Mr. ‘0 Г-^ге : ™ I am ttfh.fi hue"
Stephen Adams." not less renowned as been lor ih™ n“ve
Mr. Maybriek. wrote many ot hi. spirited f î»„dd’s kTdo^ " 1r, " d1
nautical ballads. -Nmcv Lee," the mid- ! ^ IIH“ CM« *"!
.hippie,".,,d others, to suit hi, own vo"« odds tKTmttondT, Г T by 
Maying a hit with baritone songs, he has moet WODderlaf гете^ el 'he

since gauged hie friend Mr. Edward Lloyd’s
voice to perfection, and writes tor it tenor I the World Will Die.
songs which charm everybody. According to all probability, notwith-

M. Riviere, Й* bis “Recollections,” gives sending all the circumstances which threat- 
some interesting notes of the early strug- j" **• ®ur Plan€t will die, not of an acci- 
gles of Auguste Van Biene, the great vio- de™ ’ but a natural death, 
loncellist, who lived at one time in a gar- That death will be in c-jnsequence of the 
ret in Northumberland Coart, Charing ext,nctl°n ot the sun in 20,00(1,000 years 
Cross. Biene borrowed a stool from Ьія ЧГ mor®—perhaps SO—since its condensa- 
landlady, and betook himself to the street. 4on at a comparatively moderate rate will 
where he earned sometimes 20s. a day. fPY® rti °n one hand, 17,000.000 years of 
One afternoon he ventured to Hanover e*1*!®11®® î while, on the other hand, the 
Square, and had not long settled down to m®v*{able fall of meteors into the sun may 
play one ot his best pieces when he was ad- d0p® number, 
dressed by a gentleman, who asked him bven it you suppose the duration of the 
why be did this. “Parceque j’ai faim,” re- ?“? *®. J* prolonged to 40,000,000 years, 

x plied Biene, truthfully. The, gaptleman. if ,a et,‘l “montesuble that the radiation ot 
gave him his card, which" bore tbe name ot b®at cools it, and that the temperature ot 
Michael Сош, and told the player to call aU>d!,ee ttiRde to an equilibrium, 
and see him.. The result, ot eobrse, was л wSen ** aun, wi4 b®
an engagement. extinct. Then the earth and all the other

Dr. Hanalick once uked Schnmtim how ttott ,УЙЄВ ha the

he got on with Wagnrr. “Not at til,” I —
replied Schumann, -ftnr me Wegner ia im- I Don’t expect much tram the men who It 
heirible ; donbtkaa he ia a very clever man, alwaya talking about what great thing» he 
"“•he talks teo fut—one cannot get a woiUd do il he had aomebedy elae’a appor- 
word in." боте tame after, in an inter-1 tumtiea.

Copies of the calendar for 1893, contslning informa. 

S.ckvtile, N. В , July 9tb, t«l1LLItON’LL- D-

IMEBSOH 4 пащ Her View of It.

'sME/z/ZiManufacturers,
75 to 79 Prince Wm. St.

ke Knives. MOUNT ALLISON

% Ladies Çôlleoe;
Мопгащ Міілпегу A Speciality in

Crape Hats and Bonnets Owens Ait Institution

• New Brunswick-in the La eft 8: v ie*> f|
CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 King St CONiEfiVATORY OF MUSIC. :REOPENS

SAT0BD1Y, SEPT. 2.
t

17 419
V Nelson St. 0

The Fall Term of the 39th Year 
begins Aug. 31st., I$93,lousekeepers. Price per set of 8, $100.

t- ST. JOHN, N. B.1 STREET, ТЕІ.ЕРНПУК H7K Qmg
the

I I iSsEssaiss
І 5м8|ЕЕВіЕ f

І Ірріут"1 Гог p.rticul.rs » „S.'nI1;P*.;””l”iir;‘'t?“5!»f"”'l-.h.dt-
(j> Head inter, PortlaiHl Manor. St. John, N.B !i * of lhe ““nfckbo ’,h° h
5$se*s«t«e»e«e«esees*e»2

BICYCLE
:

RepairIne and Reflttln*

with Pneumatc Tires 
4 a Sprclaltv. у

І-Width Cashmeres
ILY 23 CENTS PER YARD.
PRICE.
708 Main St. “ The Life and Work

of the Most Rev- rend
( John Medley, В. B”INNIS. ■

Flrot Bishop of Fredericton, and Metropolitan of Canada- 

The Most Reverend, the Bishop ot Ni
agara writes aa follows :

•‘ With the expreeaion of my nt-pmciatlon of 
the Book from eveiy p-int ol view."

Pit IV

I

REV. В. 0. BORDEN, 0. 0.
Suokyiltr, N. B., July 20 h.

5T ARRIVED.
a see.
38 Mill Street.

ONTARIO BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, 

Belleville, Ont, (25th year) 
in the most widely attended Вцілені 
College in America.

I KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way through,

HIRES’ ^
This great Temperance drink; 
la aa healthful, ae it la pleasant. Try lfc, 

A 26c. l*»t kage іпмкеь 6 ballons.

To Let!

Published by

j. & a. mcmillan, st joa у в.
H0NEYBR00K

INNIS. ? MOUNT
} ALLISON > 
" ACADEMYS

4QEND f,,r 'he new 144-page 
wS' -s Oataloguo. Addi-eeeЮ- From (3.60, to (15.00 per pair.

■4Q OILS. Robinson # Johnson, 

Belleville, Ont.Lehigh Coals.
:Lubricating: Oils Ф. -Now Poe: N4 COMMERCIAL C0LLE9E, J

. Sackvllle. Ф
Л Onml El.mu.ury КІЮШ.. ф

\ rwP»mdo.l™***titi*m. Л
\ Ож»Ці» Cmaawntel Cum. \
^ Vrttr tor Catrodur to Г

• -n • гл Ç?

700 TONS
Honey brook Lehigh Coels In Broken, Egg and Nut 

or Stove Sizes.GREASES. sThe 8. If contained House,

J. F. MORRISON, УЩNo. 109 Wentworth St., H°Lri,>r1,edAll Guaranteed Pro
ducts.

onr present Standing
SMYTH STREET.

. щштт IIS
Я,в4 ККНВ * F&nroLM, et. JwhB, K. В. *

at present occupied by Wm. GUchriet, Esq.
-,

Write for Quotations.
, Bamptei FuMMBbed - „ 
' upon application.

Apply to

KNOWLTON 4 GILCHRIST, 
82 Prince Wm.-Street.

k <

[, OO., Ltd.
nager.
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МішШІШ зШ

“ Gettloa Into a Scrape.”
The red and fallow deer which formerly 

roamed through the Euglieh forerits had a 
habit ot scraping up the earth with their 
forefeet to the depth of four inches, some
times even ot halt a yard. The Granger 
passing through these woods was frequently 
exposed to the danger ol tumbling into 
one ot these hollows, when be might be 
said truly to be “ in a scrape.” The col
lege students of Cambridge! in their little 
perplexities, picked up and applied the 
phrase to other perplexiog matters which 
had brought a man morally into a fix.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1893.4 II *PROGRESS. page oi operations in many important lines 
of industry.

The reaction most come, oi course, for 
money famines are no new thing in Amer- 

- . ■ . me, end toe experience of the patt will be
ЗїїГЖ ЗДЙЕі in totU7k- When the revel-
■dTsace. non will come is another matter, and one

"‘^ЯГїГЯГЛЗЙ ”°*“ determined. In the meu-
■topped st the time paid for. Diecontin nances tune an extraordinary session of congress

ho been called to aee what mean, can be 
au Mtere tmt u the iNwwr by persons haring devised to mitigate the existing evil. The 

p-i.dbr.ttm,» lor.mpi,.ar8enc7 of «h® •■‘nation i. so fully recog- 
otber ““p^S'b'rT^  ̂ nixed tlmt it ia altogether likely the .top.

taken will be productive of speedy relief. 
ТЬ» u-itod І» * сош-trr where 

time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly sources are abundant and where big under- 
published In the same section. . ^

04*»«.b.p.rrikuu«^know.».. . “* accomphahed ve,y qmckly
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of When it IS ОПЄЄ decided what is the best

thing to be done. In the meanwhile the 
JWee Cento each. situation looks very grave.

вежШяном should always be made by Poet 
Office Order or Rcaietcrcd Letter. The 
former is preferred, anasbould be made payable 
in ererr case to Edward 8. Carts ж. Publisher.

HaU/hJt Branch Office, Knowles' Building,
George and Granville streets.

$< Дforgotten,” bnt o the time gnu by it be
come, one of the days 
save when brought specially before the 
public as Progress brings it now.

вМТТІЖО ШШЛВТ JU TMK ГОТХ.____  hie boyhood more than gratified, race, for
Th. Kipbnstorr circular of ть. Tax в.-1 eighteen yean he sent to the homes of the 

Isttaikdwa I boys and girls of America the beet maga- 
The tax reduction association is at work xine for young people, erer published, 

again preparing for the election on the 14th i*df*d' J* il*,t4od deeda

a— і
together every night at the headquarters and loyalty on the part 
in. Campbell building, Germain street, and girl», as they gave toeir 
all arrangements are being made for any lte о”"*®®0 У**™ of life- 
opposition tut may™». Proorxss doe. ofSfsSTÏÏiïSïSÿSl ïut 
not imagine tiiat there will he any active best in its life, u it ia an unusually brilliant 
opposition to the bill, which is the only I number containing, besides the conclusion 
positive step in the direction of reform that °* ^ carrent serials “Piokee and her Peo- 
has been taken in cine matters for a long l’,1®'” Ten , .x
time, but it is well to be prepared and the ‘ Doge ot Note,” by Pexxi “Tm Morten 
association has issued the following explan- I Goes Base Fishing.*1 “Our Tommy,** by 
atory circular for the information of any 1‘hilip Atkinson, “The Fairy Princess, by 
who have not given the bill particular ®*™on O® Lawn Tennis”
Attention by Dr. James Dwight, “Sea-Knots andattention. Sea-tenns.” by Joints A. Palmer, Jr. “ A

In view of the fact that the dite for vot- Race for Life.” by John Will;» Hayes 
ing upon the scheme of the Tax Redaction “Concord Dramatics,** by George Brad- 
Association has been fixed for September ford Bartlet “The Thrilling Story of ( Jap- 
14th, the executive committee consider it tain Noman’* by Charles H. Talbot 
advisable to issue this circular explanatory “A Winter Circus” by Lucy H. Wilkins.” 
of the changes in the city government de- The North Chamber” by Louisa T Crai- 
manded by the bill passed at the last ses- gin. Besides all these attractions J. War- 
sion of the legislature and now presented ren Merril has a most charming poem 
for the acceptance of the taxpayers, and “The Page and the King.” Celia Thaxter 
point out some of the many direct ad van- has four dainty verses called “The Lesson ” 
tages to be gained by its enaction. and Francis Randall shinea forth in a hum-

The Tax Reduction Association was or- orous story in verse called The “Nimble 
ganized to endeavor to bring about civic Clerk.” Bliss Carman has ж stirring 
reform and thereby lighten the burden ot though slightly mystic “Marching Song” 
civic taxation that bears so heavily on all I and Emily Huntington Miller, Edith M 
classes in this city. In carrying out this Thomas, and G. В. E. each have musical 
desirable object the Association, supported verses, all contributing towards the very 
by a petition signed by the great majority attractive whole of a magazine to which 
of taxpayers, presented a bill to the leg- old, as well as young people will bid fare- 
islature for enactment which provided for well, with genuine regret, 
certain changes in the choice and composi- I „ . ,
tion of the civic goverment as well as in A he August Book Buyer is at hand, 
its mode of election. *nd is the same bright helper not only to

1st. That instead of two elections for the book buyer, but the book maker, and 
mayor and aldermen on different days as literarv worker aener*ll«r .. 
at present, both elections should beheld І f ^ ***
on the same day by the same officers. fontispiece is a portrait ot Mrs. Oliphant,

2nd. That instead of their being twen- and the opening paper, a sketch of her life 
ty-six aldermen representing the city, two and work. Perfume the most striking pa- 
from each of the thirteen wards, the Com- per in the current issue is— “Mr. Stockton 
mon Council should be reduced to fifteen Amende a Story ** in which the gifted autb- 
aldermeu and the mayor; with the condi- or of the immortal story “The Lady or the 
tion that the nominee of a ward must re- Tiger ” answers a clever sketch which 
side or do business in it but that every vo- Charles Gould Morris, son of Governor 
ter should have the privilege of voting for Morris of Connecticut, published in the 
the fifteen aldermen instead of simply the June number of the “Tale Courant” in 
candidate ot his own particular ward. which the author of “The Lady or the 

These are the principal changes sought Tiger” is supposed to be handed over by St. 
by the bill which was passed by the legis- Peter after his death to the tender mercies 
lature subject to the approval 'of the citi- of the souls he had tortured in this world, 

doxy will be made clear. *>ne thing is zone to be expressed by a popular vote, by his terrible unanswered riddle, in other 
pretty certain, and that is that human tea- date *or which has been fixed for Thurs- words, the readers ot his famous book.

day, September 14, and as stated above Mr. Stockton was sent a copy of the sketch, 
in view of that fact the Tax Reduction As- and wrote to the author complimenting 
sociation wishes to point out a few ot the him on his work, but suggesting the 
advantages that will follow the exceptance amendment, which is that St. Peter gives 
of this act by the citizens. the author his reward for all his good

1st. There is a direct monetary sav- deeds by solving the nddle for him and 
ing in having but one civic election telling him what he did not know himself— 
instead of two. Every election costs the which it was, the lady, or the tiger. The 
city at least $175. The aldermanic salar- other articles and departments, are fully 
ies now amount to $2600 while the lesser вр to the usual standard, 
council of fifteen will draw but $1500. In
these two items alone there is a yearly | bad a bow in the church. 
wing of tl?3 While it і, ішрсгіьіе Xwo 1[e^. VlrJ Pro_
to e» im»te th* reduction in expend- «.mm. .1. Convention,
iture through the reorganization of the j u . ..
civic departments that would be made by I Halifax, Aug. 10. Newspaper report- 
an economic council. ere are not better than other people after

2nd. Too great importance cannot be all, and even the softening effects of a 
attached to the tact that the new method Christian Endeavor convention are inade- 
of voting permits every taxpayer to have a * * .
voice not only m the selection of the par- ,uate t0 8uPPrees the,r angry passions, 
ticular representative for his own ward, The professional newspaper men in Hali
but for the entire aldermanic board and fax, as elsewhere, are only too glad to 
this additional responsibility will have a make the most of any little event which 
tendency to bring out thoughtful repre- 
sentative men with whom the public inter
ests will be paramount.

ВАЖШ ГЕЛТЖ.

Î' Aue. 10—Mrs A C A Walls, arrived borne on 
tbo hat year la New Haven. 

Lavere of 8t. John tithe gnert of

Bowabd 8. Carter, .Editor. d
:

Mrs
Mn Jornpk Bead tide week.

Mrs Joha Brsnder, of Nonhport ti vtititi* Misa 
Jennie Goodwin.

Mrs Wesley Fawcett of Upper Sack ville was in 
town this week visiting friends.

Bev Mr DeMffle, of Amherst, ti the guest of Mis 
William Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickard Trueman ofSeekville, Mr 
Frank Harper and wife of Bayfield Ml «a Dixon of 
Point de Bute were in town on Friday to the

THE DAY OF UNBELIEF.
The New York Son points ont tiiat the 

great commercial panic 'of the year 1875 
was followed by a remarkable revival of 
religion, bnt it does not look lor any such 
result after the present monetary crisis is 
past. At that time, it remarks, men sent 
np their supplications to God at a time 
when the wit of man was powerless to find 

re‘ » remedy. That there will be no such 
great awakening now_ is due to several 
causes. The Sun says :

In 1857 all the evangelical protestant churches 
believed absolutely ia the Bible, in heaven and bell, 
in the immortality of the soul, in a personal God, 
and in the scheme of salvation as proclaimed by 
orthodoxy, both Protestant and Homan catholic. In 
1S93 that belief hae weakened, or it is lost altogether 
among a great part of the decendanta of the men and 
women who went down on their knees thirty-six 
years ago to pray for snccor from above. * * * 
Unbelief prevails in the ministry itself and heresy 
trials awaken more interest than efforts for the 
propagation of frith. The revolt against the doctrine 
of hell is widespread, and it is Ireering an Impulse 
necessary to religions awakening. Protestantism is 
preaching the doctrine no longer. Clerical Biblical 
scholars are telling the people that the Bible Is of 
human and not of Divine authorship, and conse
quently is liable to err, and does err proportionately 
to the limitations of human knowledge. Many peo
ple having lost faith in the authority upon which 
their whole belief depended, are now doubting all 
the dogmas of religion, the personality of God, the 
immortality of the son], redemption, and damnation.

In other words the people are more apt 
to trust to their own strength than to rely 
on help from a higher source. They have 
not the faith that was woven into the lives 
of their fathers. They are taking reason 
for their guide.

So the orthodox believes the outlook in 
America is not encouraging. Rev. Dr. 
Patton, a prominent preacher, is credited 
with the remark there “may be a ten years’ 
conflict or a thirty years war” in which the 
issue will be “the essential truth of a mir
aculous and God given revelation.” He 
believes the truth will triumph, but pro
bably neither he nor anybody else has any 
idea of the way in which the way of ortho-

;

t Ш of the boys and 
old friend duringmі ■ $
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b. Tkn!£,B3rxn.COPP ol вкк.Ше, 1. u. Brie Vet.
ИІІкімг o(8t- John, wm lx town on

Mr “<i Mf- AmjM Drirkj. Point de Bnt., 
we. In town ti»t week, the gnat, of Mr. Bedford

IhLi ol in engagMMnt between n widowkr Л
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WHEN THE BRIDGE FELL.
On the eighth day of August, 1837 — 

fifty-six years ago last Tuesday—the acces
sion of Queen Victoria to the throne of 
Great Britain was officially proclaimed in 
St. John. She had then been ruler of the 
empire for seven weeks, but the 
travelled slowly in those times, and pro
bably official communications went by a 
good deal more roundabout course t.hwn 
they do even now-a-days. The eighth of 
August was the day when the inhabitants of 
St. John were officially informed of the 
important event, and the information was 
conveyed to their ears with a due recogni
tion of the character ot the event. There 
was a herald for the occasion, and he read 
the proclamation at the court house, in the 
presence of the mayor and council, 

magistrates (who 
bodies in those days) the sheriff, coro
ner, members of the bar, the mili
tary and the citizens in general. The 
herald made the proclamation on the public 
squares, in Carleton and in Portland. It 
was intended to be a day of rejoicing, but 
the joy was tempered with gloom on aç- 
connt of another and memorable event in 
the first half-century of the history of St.
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) GEORGE STREETS.
BARRINGTON.!is Ado 8.—Mr. Percy Sergent and Mr. Arthur 

Sargent are visiting in Barrington.
Mias Ida Knowles arrived from Boston on Friday 

to spend the month of August with her mother.
We are glad to congratulate Mr. Joseph Sezgtfh v 

upon the high average attained in passing his “В”
<M : ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, ADG. 12.tfiü]

SPOKEN WITH AUTHORITY.
examination. He will succeed Mr. N. Hogg as 
principal of the school here.

Mr. George Norton spent a few days here last 
week in the interest of the firm of P. Walsh k Co.. 
Hnllfrx.

Miss Seddie Hopkins left for Boston on Saturday 
to visit her consin, Mrs. Irving Hall.

Picnics and tea parties held their sway through 
last week. Mrs. Wm. Hopkins set the ball rolling 
on Monday, when she entertained about twenty of 
her friends at tea. There were also parties during 
the week at “Bock Cottage,” “The Willows” and 
“Glenwood”—all very pleasant and with a goodly

When Admiral Hopkins and his officers 
were in St. John they expressed themselves 
much pleased with their reception and with 
everything they saw. It would have been 
no more than conventional politeness for 
them to have done so under any but the 
most unfavorable circumstances. It is a 
thing to be expected from guests when 
their hosts try to do the proper thing, and 
as a rule such an expression of opinion 
does not carry the weight of a judicial de
cision. With fine weather and a number 
of leading citizens doing their best to mak 
matters pleasant, it would have been very 
extraordinary had the admiral or any of his 
men made an unfavorable criticism of St. 
John and its harbor.

і
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FIF the were some-№V. :
t і I

IV \h

Ш
m number of guests!

The picnic of the season was the one st the “Sand

amusement of the party of shout twenty was pro
vided for in every way, and tie result was a most 
charming dav for everybody.

Mr. Wm Rlchan.jr, of Boston, ti visiting friends 
in Barrington.

Miss Pritchett returned to Boston on Saturday 
much to the regret of the friends which she has 
made during her short stay here.

Mrs. Barclay and her daughters arrived by 
steamer from Yarmouth on Tuesday last, and are 
located for a few weeks at Miss L. L. Wilson’s

Mr. Fred Moore of Smith Bros., Halifax, is in 
town. Ужата.

is

On the morning of the same eighth of 
August, the bridge below the falls, then 
partially completed, fell into the river, 
carrying with it twelve of the workmen, 
seven ot whom were killed and the re
mainder badly injured. Only one of the 
latter is known to be living now, Mr. 
William McIntyre of North End, who 
was very badly hurt. The bodies of some of 
the dead, we believe, were never found.

Such an accident would be sufficiently 
appalling now, but m those times when 
everybody in Sf. John had some knowledge 
of everybody else, the calamity produced a 
deep and universal sorrow. The day was 

gloomy one, of itself, for a thick fog hung 
over the city, and besides, before Victoria 
could be proclaimed queen, the death ot 
William tiie Fourth had to be officially 
mourned. The accident happened aboàt 
nine o’clock in the morning, and soonSfté? 
the minute guns for the death of theYSbg 
began to boom, while all the flags in the 
port were put at half-mast.

The bridge which fell in 1837 was 
located a short distance below the present 
suspension bridge. It was on the truss 
principle, and would doubtless have been 
sufficient for its purpose had it been 
pleted. It bad a span of 430 teet and was 
a hundred feet above the water. Its tall 
was due to the giving way of the scaffold
ing, and the parting of the chains on which 
all the material rested. The destruction 
was a serious loss to many citizens, for 
the project was that of a joint stock com
pany, and a considerable part of the 
$8C,000 stock had been paid in to forward 
the work. No attempt was ever made to 
rebuild it, and it was sixteen years after 
when the late William K. Reynolds, 
solved the problem of spanning the falls by 
the suspension bridge.

In connection with the fall of the bridge 
in 1837, Mr. Geo. A. Davis has handed

і

і

І son alone will never accomplish the desir
ed end. There must be a firm and un
questioning faith in something more de
finite than mere opinion. God’s truth will 
undoubtedly prevail, but it will be by his 
methods and not by the methods of m»v 
in the multiplication of creeds and sects.

In order to learn just what the admiral 
thought of the harbor in his position as the 
head of the Atlantic squadron and

58

tical sailor. Progress instructed a special 
representative to meet him on the return of 
the “Blake” to Halifax, and find out what 
he had to say when talking to the world 
outside of St. John. The result of the in
terview is given on the first page of this 
i°-ue> and the words are worthy of being 
put on record as the testimony of the high
est naval authority in regard to the safety 
and capacity of St. John harbor. There is 8

|| d 8T. MART'S, N. B.

Jit Ang. 9.—Mrs. Allen WBiker of Nashville, Tenn., 
who baa been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MackГш, is at present the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Clarence H. Borden, Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Garden is visiting friends in Nova Scotia.
Miss Buel is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dibblee, 

at Woodstock.
Mr. Edward C Barry, who was ill at Abbington, 

Mass, has recovered.
Mrs. Hlelner of Boxbury, Mass,

Mrs. Goldsworthy at Lower St M

The present mouth of August sees the 
completion of the Canada Pacific railway 
elevator with a capacity of 300,000 
bushels. Grain can now be brought from 
the Pacific to the St. John harbor, open at 
all seasons, on the rails of the C. P, R. for 
the entire distance, thus saving all chargee 
by other lines and bridge companies. The 
elevator has cost $40,000, and the city of 
St. John has had the work done without 
the backing of the Dominion government. 
The advantages ot St. John as the easiest 
and best port of shipment for the C. P. R. 
should now be made very clear to the

k “
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? is visiting Mr and

Mrs,Thomas Peppers died on Wednesday last, at 
the residence of her son, Mr Thomas Peppers, Fred
ericton. Mrs. Peppers resided at Lower St. Mary’s 
for a great many years. The funeral took place on 
Thursday. The remains were interred in the Lower 
St Mary’s cemetery. Rev Dr Roberts and Rev 
John Parkinson condacted the services.

I no uncertain sound about 
Hopkins’s words: “It is an excellent 
harbor—perfectly, I may say absolutely, 
safe. Any harbor with an entrance of 
twenty-six teet at low water is good, and 
^*t. John has more than that. The harbor

Admiral
î

Z

those interested would often most like to Mr A В Johmtoo, who has been in Calais, Maine, 
for some time, is now making a short stay at bis 
former home in Lower St Marys.

Mrs. Hamilton, and Miss Jessie Hamilton, of 
Fredericton, visited Mrs. Brown and Miss Gertie at 
Lower St Mary’s recently.

Miss Jessie Howie is visiting friends in Sheffield.
Mr James Garden enjoyed a visit to Nova Scotia

is easy of access, especially when taken at 
the right time of tide. St. John harbor is 
very safe inside, as well as easy of access. 
It has plenty of water for the largest ships 
of the British fleet at any time of tide.”

A more emphatic opinion has never been 
given, and coming from the source it does, 
this statement is most valuable.

Admiral Hopkins and the men of the 
good ship “Blake” have seen St. John, 
and they plainly assert that they have 
carried away a very favorable impression 
of the place and the people. It would not 
have been strange if there had been a foggy 
day or two at this season, but there was 
not. The weather was simply perfect, and 
everything combined to make the visit an 
enjoyable one. It was a holiday time for 
the people, too, thousands of whom visited 
the big cruiser, and thousands more would 
have gone aboard had the stay of the visitors 
not been so limited. The visit ot the 
“Blake” to St. John is likely to be very 
pleasantly remembered for a long time to

suppress. So when a chance comes they 
3rd. There is every reason to believe I cannot complain H they themselves are 

that the smaller council of filteen will be made to eudure the same publicity. It
the” city in*ayb«Btoeee,hHkebwa”e;SStbt ,hi’ =
its committees will not be cumbersome -*°e Herald and Chronicle each had a 
and unworkable, that they will be free reporter giving the proceeding of the C. 
from that spirit of sectionalism that in the E. convention for their respective journals. 
G,“d^,bnt Th® Chronicle reporter is a red-hot
to secure their object, and, representing orangeman, and the Herald man ia sup- 
as they will the whole body ot electors, posed to have a warm side to Christian 
instead ol those ol any particular section ; Endeavor. Two aueh reporters should
Sf a^eatr :ГаГп‘"  ̂ ^ « “*•B°‘

cessitiee of the city. “ was w,th,n an ace of becoming a lively
This is but a meagre outline ot the man- bout. What the trouble 

ifold advantages to the city consequent knows, but the two men were seen with 
upon the acceptance of the Tax Reduction red facee in St. Matthew’s church one
Associations scheme. The matter rests ____ , • .. ...
solely with the taxpayers. The responsi- *ltem00n dunn« the convention, while a 
bility is theirs. Cordial support wifi en- РгаУег meeting was in progress, and some 
sure the acceptance of the act by a large of the congregation was amazed to see the 
majority while passive agreement without Chronicle reporter with flashing eves draw 
your vote will do much to defeat a desirable _nH ■ .. M .7/ „ .,reform. It is in the interest of every tax- off and ai“ a v,e,°ue blow at the HeraId 
payer, no matter how much or on what he is reporters face. He missed, and the Her* 
assessed, to give active support to and to aid man’s prompt invitation to “come out- 

for this bill. side” was heard by people in a halt dozen
pari її Гі„Я ytmTa'n'S ti 'yZ P®™d' ^ Chronicle reporler did 
city aud vote “yes” on September 14th. P not come out then, but possibly the two 

Executive Committee of the Tax have met since and squared differences.
Reduction Association. Such a scene in the presbyterian church, 

and in the midst of a religious convention 
hae not before been witnessed in Halifax 
within the memory of the oldest inhabitant, 
but the reporter from Montreal and the 
Halifax boy furnished the fun.

/I Under the Sycamore.
“ H you wish to spend a delightful day 

by the blue salt summer wave, take in 
Uigby, Nova Scotia.” This is what a gen
tleman said, who was one of our cheerful 
company. It was in cherry time too and 
under a noble sycamore tree on the pleasant 
grounds ot Mr. T. C. Shreve, on the 
occasion of a high tea given by the King’s 
Daughters. One of the party was a native 
Arab student trom Arimathea, who had 
native costumes with him, and put up an 
Arab tent. The grounds illuminated at 
night presented a charming scene, and a 
lovely lady, the student, our poet, the 
Parish Parson and a Rebecca at the well 
wore real Oriental dresses. A correspon
dent sends us the poet’s offering in remem
brance of the joyous entertainment.

Not much romance in so plain a name, 
poem As D1*bJr u,wn- y°a will say;

, „ v , But wait till yon enter the narrows calm
written by George Bond, and bears the Over the wide blue bay;
title of “The Remembrancer, a Poem, Or walk on the hillside rising high, 
Descriptive of the Eventful Scenes which O’eriooking the distant scene,
occurred on Tuesday, toe 8th of August, ^
1837, a Day Never to be Forgotten by the „ ,
Inhabitants of the City and County of Hang temptingly in the trees;
Saint John.” It contained tieaaty-eighL |And the grassy nooks in their luscious shade, 
four-line stanzas, and it waa sqldjat lour, • Are fanned by the summer breeze 
pence. A foot-note explained' that -ЧЬе f

Wheîs snowy veils of the white sea mist,
Floats on with the ocean’s hymn.

And under the sycamore tree how gay,
Was the lawn with the tenu at night ;

The Arab songs and the violin,
And the colored lanterns light.

The pilgrim chief, the dainty bride,
And Rebecca at the well,

The bridegroom chanting an ancient hymn,
And much that we cannot tell.

^Mies Fannie Seeley is visiting friends in
Miss Foster visited friends here last week. 
Miss Addle Johnston- visited St Mary’s for 

days last week. oAKLAND.

SHED I AC.
[Ржовжжвв is lor sale in Shedlac at R. W. 

Abercomby and Fred InglisJ
Ado. 8.—Mrs. C. C. Hamilton hu returned home 

from a visit to Newcastle.
Mr. George H. Hamm, (general passenger agent 

for the C. P. R.) and family have returned from a 
trip to P. B. Island.

Mrs. Kemp is snflering from on attack of alow

Rev. Mr. Howe returned missionary has been 
visiting at Mrs. Deacon’s daring the past week.

The Misses Davis of Deseronto, Ont. and Misa 
Armstrong ol Bathurst are the guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Russell, Main street.

Master Hal Belyea baa taken a trip to New York 
with bis uncle Capt. Bishop.

Mr. J. Frier is receiving congratulations this 
week on the arrival of a bouncing baby boy.

Rev. Mr. Anderson who has filled the pnlpit of 
the presbvterian chareli for the last two Sundays, 
leaves this week for Ontario.

Mrs. Paturella and Stmlly ofSt. Pierre, have been 
the ^guests oi the Misses Bourgue during the last

Mr. N. L. Landry, barrister, of Bathurst, j» 
spending a few days with his family who are sum
mering here.

Miss Chattie IngMs has returned from a very 
pleasant visit to friends in Moncton.

Miss Wilson of St. John, is visiting at “Sunny 
Brae” the guest of the Misses Harper-

Miss Theal, accompanied by her niece, Miss May 
Harper* are risking Mrs. Hicks at Alberton, P. E. 
Island. Gbit.

was no one

Progress what is undoubtedly a rare sou
venir of the event. It is a sheet

І THE MONEY FAMINE.
It would seem from the letter of Mr.

Larsen, in this issue of Progress, that 
the commercial depression in the United 
States is even worse than would appear by 
the published accounts. The New Eng
land newspapers, it appears, have adopted 
the policy ot telling as little as possible 
about the trouble and are putting the bright profits arising from the sale of the Poem 
side of the shield to the public view, so far shall be faithfully distributed among those 
as there is a bright side to be found. This who were rendered widows and orphans by 
is doubtless a sensible plan on their part, the awful catastrophe which it 
for little is gained by adding discourage- ates.” Its style may be indicated by 
ment to ill-success, while there is often an or two extracts ;
actual good to be derived from taking a What solemn scenes attract our wond’ring eyes! 
hopeful view. The fact remains, however, What melancholy news salute our earn! 
th.« .here is . very serious financial eri.ia, 
and that flourishing industries are badly „ „ ,
crippled by toe unusual condition ol affairs. TL rrot-tiUronnd-
The United States appears to be a good in wild contusion some were seen to weep,
country for the Canadian to keep away And crowds of mourners on the streets were found,
from at the present time, it be ie looking After further describing the catastrophe 
for a means of earning hie living. »nd its effects on the people, the poet

The bottom of the trouble seems to be a bolds forth the hope that beyond this life—
scarcity of gold, an undue proportion of The bridge o’er which they cross shell ne’er give
tb« standard oltradehav.ng been .hipped ,n^e»P„..
to Europe. There is tous a lack of bal- mu all srriv. la bless'* «emu,, 
ance in commercial affairs, for paper cur- To «here the joy of that bright world at last, 
rency is locked up in the absence of its For many years the fall of the bridge 
metal base, and money is absolutely* to was one ot the topics on which the old in
fo® fo*d. Following this is іЦИДІеСЯ #Qbitants used to dilate as one of the great 
lack of confidence in commercial circles, events in the history of St. John. It was 
and hence there is a curtailment or stop- then believed to be “a day never to be

V— .
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BOORS AND REVIEWS.

1У The August number of “ Wide Awake” 
editor.open» with a bright article by the 

“The Story of Wide Awake” in which the 
history of the magazine from its very in
ception, when it was nothing more than an 
idea in the mind ot an eight year old boy, 
who lived on a farm in the New Hampshire 
foothills, and who cherished in his busy 
brain the ambition of one day making 
books for other boys and girls to read. 
The tale is told from the beginning to the 
very end because with the current number 
“Wide Awake” that bright charming mag
azine loved by all children both young and 
old, bids good bye to the world forever, 
merged into “St Nicholas.” As the writ
er happily expresses it—“so the story ends. 
It is quite like a fairy story after all, is it 
not P The bright young prince from New 
York woos and wins the fair young maid
en from Boston, They set up housekeep

er. William Crawford advertises the ing for themselves in the kings palace in 
Barlock typewriter in today’s Progress, the metibpolis of the nation, and everybody 
The barlock machine has been placed upon knows that they will live happily 
the Canadian market recently and Mr. ever after ** The frontispiece of this 
Crawford is the agent for this section. He : : farewell number is an excellent steel en- 
is ready at any time to explain the merits 
of the machine and show its workmanship 
to those who are looking|for a tppewriter.

of the wild enrf shore PBTITCODIAC.
ipointjPrim;

Aue. 9i—Mr V В Thorne arrived here from Sack- 
villa last week en route lor Canaan on his bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Morrison ol Amherst, N B, are . 
Visiting Mrs D L Trites. \

Mrs. J M Carrie and Misa Annie Geldart оПВ il la
bor» vtoiled Mrs. G L Brown laat week.

The Misses Mamie and Bdflk Trites retnrne< 
last evening aftei a week’s visit in Amherst.

Miss Ada Brown is visiting friends in Hillsboro.
Mrs. J D Spidell who has been ill for several 

weeks bas sufficiently recovered her health to be 
able^accompany Mr Spidell to her bon

tors. Claude Prince and her little daughter spent 
Friday at Anagauee

Mrs. Humphrey to expected home on Friday alter 
a prolonged visit in Lynn, Maes.

Mrs. G F Fowler and family returned on Monday
om a visit to Upham.

A Summer Bath.
Put a cup of sea salt, one-half ounce of 

camphor and one half ounce of ammonia in 
a quart bottle ; fill the bottle with hot 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours ; 
then, when prepared to bathe with a sponge, 
put a teaspoonful of the mixture, well shak
en, into your basin. A surprising quanti
ty of dirt will come from the cleanest skin. 
The smonia cleanses, and the camphor and 
sea salt impart a beneficial effect which 
cannot bo exaggerated.

1 I Sccommemor-

t

sad ai,me at Cheat.

m Oh if ever you come to Dlgby town,
Again in the cool sweet bloom 

Of the summer days in their splendid prime, 
In your memory pray find room*

For that happy time and the lovely scenes, 
Of hill and vale and sea;

And most of all for the fairy night,
And the sycamore tree and me.

Both of One Mind*
“Now, Willie,” said a coaxing mother. 

“I don’t like to take medicine any more 
than you do, but I just make up my mind 
to do it, aud then do it.**

The scion of genius looked up through 
his tears and replied :

“And, mother, I just make up my mind 
that I won’t, and then I don't.”

MUSQUASH.

Aue. 8.—Mrs. G. C. Carman of North End, St. 
John, ti visiting hare.

Mr. G. M. Anderson spent a few days in the city

The friend» of Mre. J. C. Knight will regret to 
hear sbebae been quiteШat hethome here.

Mtoe Ella Anderyoa ti visiting friends in St. John.

AVANG В ROMO, ME.H
C»[PRoeRRta is for sale in Van os boro by W. J.

Aud..»,—Mr g Forney and wife of Washington, 
DC , are visiting at Hon H Keilloggs* this week. 

Mis* Mand Rijsley is recovering fro off her recent

Mr John Merrill oi Boston, Is vlelting Mr A Pat
terson this week.

Mr F L Hyam of 8t Stephen spent Wednesday is

bt^rs^Geo^Gox^pf StStephen ti visiting heroang.
MrsGeoV*Rowland lamUv are spending the 

lonth at tbetr oottage. Cold Water Tavern.

щ Cyprus Golds.

The Barlock Typewriter.

7S

SIm
■graving oi the nuguine’s founder, Mr. 
Daniel-Lothrop, who died nearly * peer 
end ж half ago, with the great ambition of
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PROGRESS; SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1898. бШЛІМ гяштя.
■ W—Мі» АСА Wells, arrived boas on 
у, baring sprat the lest Tear in New Haven. 
Dwmas Lèvera of St. John b thé grant of 
raph Bead tide week.
John Breeder, of Monhport b visiting Mh. 
flood win.
Wesley Fawcett of Upper Sackville was in 
ds week risking friends.
Mr DeMIOe, of Amherst, is the geest of Mrs 
n Prescott.
ed Mrs. Pickard Trueman of Seekrtik, 11» 
Harper and wife of Bayfield Miss Dixon of 
e Ante were in town on Friday to Л the

шин SOAP
Competition.

ïJ

f>®©BæO ®dooO . IP®iPS®D[iaiDü MACAULAY BROS. & SCO..

DEW DRESS OOODS.
’

!
Mrs Jofca Gillie of Union street, and her famOr areaprading thi» sommer at tiieto ЯасГЛй! 1.1There is no donht that the arrival of a 

b post does ranch to ,Mà)4lb
ЛПИ.іМчиїмиїіп Іаавши, іщЬ,
tagive 

Н.М.8. “Blake”

tie К»У
We have jast received and Winter Wear, in al 3

BggggffiSSH*
of nsefhl and ornamental rifts were received by the
ПВІГВЗ&и "* va*'-t u"lr >“W

Of the et. John Business College b •pendtagjns vacation oat of town. DurtaThto
мгяагзьіг

‘Чагйвгае
££^~ui£ïgSr **“’'• ““
•зийаїйал^^амвг

кигаз
“* “fu“ •-

“МГ**" E W Hendersbot who have been 
moath in CaP*= Breton, have returned to town.

Ша D Davis left last week for a visit to London,

Of.the 125 competitors in the “STERLING” Soap Com
petition, the following are the prize winners :

Mrs. Hugh Morris, St. John, 2143 Wrappers, let prize, $50.00 
Ми. C. Hemaworth, Halifax, 1500 Wrappers, 2nd prize, $25.00 
Мів. T. A Chambers, “ 1372 Wrappers, 3rd prize, $15.00
Mies Luey B. Archibald, Truro, 1100 “ 4th prize, $10.00

The Same Prizes
are* offered for the year ending 

Aug. 1st 1894.

into the barber on 
ta the

the Newest Coloring».

HOPSACKING, FANCY CHEVIOTS, SHOT DIAG
ONALS, Fancy SERGES Black and Navy WHIPCORD,
CRAVE NETTE SERGES, in Black, Navy, Myrtle, Gray 
and Fawn.

wharf» ta не the largest man-of-war that h*a ever
risked St. J
east anchor a party ol citizens boarded the pretty 

ont to the ship. 
They were cordially received by Admiral НіуИм

Штат Copp of Sack ville, is in Bale Verte
Ym. Mahoney of 8L John, was in town on

MfV Amaaa Tlngley. Point de Bote, 
town last week, the geests of Mr. Bedford On Monday afternoon Sir Leonard Tilley 

panted by Lt. Ool. Armatronar A. D.C. via 
Blake and was received by a got

Atoo «о-e raj budm TARTAN PLAIDS for L«Ue. ud CbUdre. it Me. ud . LOO per ,,rd. 
WNew Goods opening daily' f J* ,‘T1 belwrai » widower .Я

»J, en root, to C4» Tonneetine. 
oword Arud, та ІТТ Aeerd, of Bristol

Sm>dirin Apoheqa1, the gn

Kft?as-fusr5ws±a
town on Friday.
d Mrs В P Goodwin, Bayfield, were in town 
kgçtoFawcett,of Upper Sackville b visiting 
Allie Crane ol Amherst, spent Sunday in

sal
Oa Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. George F.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY. 
_______ 65 to 69 King [Street.

Smith entertained the Admiral and officers at an
afternoon reception at their residence Union street, 
when moat ofSt John’s prominent socktytadiee and 
gentleman were present and were presented to 
Admiral Hopkins. Refreshments of all kind* were 
dispensed during the afternoon and the Artillery 
band stationed in the lawn adjoining Mr. Smith’s 
residence, gave several selections during the enter
tainment. The party broke up at 6.30 o’clock after 
spending a most enjoyable afternoon.

On Monday evening, Admiral Hopkins gave a 
dinner on board the ’’Blake,” cards ol invitation for 
which were issued on Saturday. Among the invited 
guests were SberifI Stnrdee, Mayor Peters, Arch
deacon Brigstocke. Recorder Jack. Judge Palmer. 
Mr. Robertson, President of the Board of Trade and 
other».

By invitation of Admiral Hopkins, a n 
ladles went on board at half past ten o’
Tuesday morning. The shin’s boats were in attend
ance at Beed’a Point wharf to convey the party to
the ship. The officers did all in their power towards
entertaining tb- party, showing them over the ship, 
etc. Light refreshments were served sad a few

Ж

Close
Figures

&C0*;l~« brine, ol TidnUh, bore been «pend, 
ek at Cape Tormentine, the guests of Mrs.
G Mahoney of Melrose, was in town on NOW IS THE TINE, England.

at Milton^Ne** °f Uie City “ ,P#nding Ms holidays

■К&й^айвяиаягім,
TÆ bCÏZJ° E“‘“d br —•
T?e1 ««d* of Mr. and Mrs. BJ Dowling are con- 

granditing them upon the arrived of a little baby
*r J Saunders formeriv of this city, bat

DOW New York and Mrs Saunders have been 
spending the past week with friends in St. John. 

Daring the absence of Mrs George C Coster and

boos* for Mr Coster. «eeprng
C J Nicholes of Boston

V5BARRINGTON.

>—Mr. Percy Sargent and Mr. Arthur 
sre visiting in Barrington, 
da Knowles arrived from Boston on Friday 
the month of August with her mother.

> glad to congratulate Mr. Joseph SargtS' v 
high average attained in prating his ”B” 
:ion. He will succeed Mr. N. Hogg as 
of the school here.
eorge Norton spent a lew days here last 
he interest of the firm of P. Walsh k Co.,

eddk Hopkins left for Boston on Saturday 
er cousin, Mrs. Irving Hall.
“d tea parties held their sway through 

• Mrs. Wm. Hopkins set the ball rolling 
іу, when she entertained about twenty of 
Is at tea. There were also parties during 
1 “Bock Cottage.” ‘The Willows” and 
>d”—all very pleasant and with a goodly

nic of the season was the one at the “Sand 
t Thursday, for which we have chiefly to 
. Emmett Wilson. The enjoyment and 
it of the party of about twenty was pro
to every way, and the result was a most 
dav for everybody.
1 RIchan, jr, of Boston, b risking friends

iton on Saturday 
da which she has

roe., Halifax, is in 
Vesta.

TO iX
Nai
be a . ,,vj .-і-

pj
*’*w »-> w

We have a large stock of seasonable Foot were, which 
are anxious to turn into cash. We have cut prices in many 
lines to a figure very close to cost.

While all trades are particularly quiet to 
think over your heating arrangement» forN

NEXT
WINTER.

The Blake left St. John on 
Feelings of regret were expressed by

tari*
‘гктгі'г ‘вуя*-*-
Coburg street with an attack of mumps which to 
very prevalent in the city.

Misa Nora Osborn returned from St. Andrews 
bermainstreet* *** SUeet ofthe Uiwl Bayard, 

Mise Annie Paddington returned on Monday from 
a visit to friends at Toronto.

Miss Gardiner (Boston) spent this week in St. 
John the guest of Mrs. Dever, Chip man’s Hill.

Miss Boss Campbell, is vailing friends at Chat
ham, N. B-.

Miss Emily McDonald, Fredericton, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson, Rockland Road. Mr*. 
Robinson gave a little dance In her honor on Wed
nesday evening, when a number of 
were present.

Mrs. Payne gave > 
residence, Duke stree

T y of the

we
1 Mr HU, iisT/pàT ■”*dta**

hto braUk* C°me °“Ь 10 Cansds for tiw benefit of

I If you are thinking of putting in ж new

Hot Air Furnace,
or h»ving the old one altered or repaired, 
let us know. We will be pleased to give 
you our figures, and we

Guarantee
all our work to be strictly 

First Class.

You Owe itE\ from BostiM^on Stevens rad bis wile arrived here 
Clifton boose. 7 Sre !

•n To YourselfMrs. and Mise Martin, who have been boarding 
at Mrs Lingly’s, Westfield, for the past few weeks, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Perkins returned Tuesday 
from their ten weeks’ risk to the States, four weeks 
of which they spent at the World’s Fair, Chicago. 
They also visited Boston, Providence, New York, 
Brooklyn, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing on, D. 
C., Detroit, Niagara Falls and Bnflalo.

Miss Annie Csstwood. Miss Annie Law and Dolly 
Williams are visiting friends at Grapereaux. They 
intend making a short visit to Oak Point before re
turning to 8t. John.

Mrs. W. C. Burnham, wife of Prof. Burnham of 
the Boston Y. M. C. A., ( » native of St. John) and 
Mrs. A. T. Masters have arrived at St. Martins and 
will spend a few weeks in visiting.

Miss Jennie Knodell and Miss Mary Rodg 
spending » few weeks at Manawagoeish.

m\
when buying Boots and Shoes to get the lowest prices, as well 
as the latest and best goods. We keep nothing but the best 
goods ; nothing is better than the best We sell at the lowest 
prices ; nothing can be lower than the lowest.

.young people

У pleasant little dance at her 
Toung Stod. or ho, .лїздгайь?»

£J5r “*nt
on Tuesday last of Mr Fred- 
Mr James H Pullen of this 

Pollen bas been in ill health for the psst 
two years, but daring this summer was considered 
better until about two weeks ago be became worse. 
Much sympathy is felt for bis family in the death of 
one so young, be being only 28 years old. The 
funeral took place from Trinky church on Thursday.

Mias Ethel Butt Is risking Mrs B J Smith, Shed-

^^HAMttJUN.ONT.------- The death occurred 
erick J Pollen son of 
city. Mrritchett returned to Bos 

the regret of the frien 
ng her short stay here, 
irclay and her daughters arid 
rom Yarmouth on Tuesday last,
■ » few weeks at Miss L. L. Wllso 
■d Moore of Smith Bi

SHERATON & KINNEAR, MITCHELL,Telephone 35838 KING ST. iac.
Mrs Lawson has returned home from a visit to

у evening Mrs Travis gave a very 
dance at her residence, King square, 

ofthe HM 6 Blake being The Shoe Dealer,
61 CHARLOTTE STREET.

pleasant iktle 
several of the 
present.

The New Brunswick Tennis Tournament opens at 
the C. and A. Grounds on the 22nd of this month 
when It is expected many strangers will visit St. 
John. 1 hear a grand ball is to be given in the As
sembly rooms during the week.

Mrs Edward Allison is visiting Mrs Chipman at 
St Stephen

Dr. Daniel was called to Nova Scotia tins week 
in consequence of the severe illness of bis brother.

I hear of several weddings coming's# neat month. 
The St, John brides will be Miss Zillab Macrae, 
daughter of Rev Dr Macrae, Mbs Agnès Dever, 
daughter of Senator Dever, and Miss Helen 
Walker, eldest daughter of Dr Thomas Walker.

Mrs W G Lawton received her visitors this we
he was very becomingly dressed in cream n

«Г. MARY*8, N. B.
e officers

MbkSIF “ *

Missel tome Robinson, who has been the guest of

&®r4ofthipm*DofMttt^

night, left this week lor Summéreide, P. E. L, on a 
risk to her siater.

Miss O. L. Cameron of Paddock st., and Mias 
Margaret Griott, of Boston, spent last week in 
Hampton, the guest of Miss Coleman.

Prof.Oh as. G. D. Roberta, Kings’ College, Wind
sor, Passed through the cky this week with his son 
Loyd, en route to Fredericton, where he will spend 
a short vacation. While in St. John he was the 

t of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter, 
and Mrs. Hardress Clarke, who have been 

spending a few days across the bay, returned home 
Thursday, after a very enjoyable trip.

Miss Foster, of St. John, to risking Mrs. R. Fos
ter, Sackville.

Miss Nell e Carter, of Point DeBnle, and Miss 
LouUe Gray of St. John, are the guests of Miss 
Edith Truenun, Sackville, this week. A none.

-Mrs. Allen Walker of Nashville, Tenn., 
een visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
cklin, is at present the guest of her sister, 
псе H. Borden, Wolfville, Nova Scotia, 
■den is visiting friends in Nova Scotia, 
el is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dibblee,

|:
---- THE----

CASH GROCERY. m Bar-Lock Typewriter м
du
ard C Barry, who was ill at Abbington, 
■ecovered.
Iner of Roxbury, Maes, 
worthy at Lower St M

ce of her son, Mr Thomas Peppers, Préd
ire. Peppers resided at Lower St. Mary’s 
many years. The funeral took piece on 
The remains were interred in the

is visiting Mr and 

ppers died on Wednesdsy last, at

Received the j

JBjLt Only Cold Medal
at the Mechanics Fair, Boston, January 
1893, in competition with every machine 
in the United States. Call and see them.

CANNED
Mi.* Robert., New York, I* the gueet of her aunt 

Mrs. FMntber. TKttPOfCHOBE.Tomatoes,
Pumpkins,

Com,U
1 ’mV.

cemetery. Rev Dr Roberts and Rev 
neon conducted the services. 
lohmton, who has been in Calais, Maine, 
ne, is now making a short stay at bis 
іе in Lower St Mary», 
milton, and Miss Jessie Hamilton, of 
1, visited Mrs. Brown and Miss Gertie at 
lary’s recently.
lie Howie is visiting friends in Sheffield. 
1 Garden enjoyed a visit to Nova Scotia
nie Seeley is visiting friends in Nova
at visited friends here last week, 
ie Johnston visited St Mary’s for a few 

Oakland.

Mrs Géorge Robertson and her daughter, who 
have been spending several weeks' 'at “The Wil
lows,” Kehoebccas is, have returnedIfome.

Mrs James Wishart of St Martin's, has been 
making a visit to St. John.

Mr P. A. Nannery, who has been spending a 
holiday with his people here, has gone back to New 
York.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,Peas, Pianos and Organs,
Ware rooms 66 King Street, St. Joan, N. B. 

KN"'Write for Catalogues.Do TJ Use 50o.
St. John.—North End.

Mrs E A Tapley and family, Master Harry Gib
son and Mins Day of Marysville, are at present the 
guests of Mrs John Tapley.

Fred Walsh, M. D., a former St. John boy, who 
is now enjoying a large practice in Rockville, Conn., 
to here on a visit and is the guest of his sister, Mrs 
J. Burns, Douglas Ave- Dr. Walsh is accompanied 
by his wife.

Mrs D. Lynch and Miss E. Lynch of Paradise 
Row, left on Monday for the White Mountains, N.

-AMERICAN HAIR STORE.-T Rev George Kenny, S. J., son of the late Sir 
Edward Kenny of Halifax, has been in St John this 
week, giving their annual retreat to the Sisters of 
Charity.

Miss Louisa Otty of Hampton, is the guest of Mrs 
Earle, Union street.

Mr Charles McL. Troop returned last week from 
a fishing expedition to Lake 

Mrs 8 81 
Stephen, are visiting friends in this city.

Mi and Mrs M J. Driscoll left on Saturday, via 
Rimonskl, tor a pleasure trip to Great Britain and

Miss De Вагу, who has been absent for some 
years In Europe, is expected home abont the end 
of this month.

Mrs William S. Pettigrew and her son, ol Wash
ington, D. C., are visiting relatives here.

Dr George Stewart and Mrs Stewart, arrived here 
from Quebec last Saturday, and are the guests of 
Mrs Andre Cushing,

The many friends |
K Rhodes, daughter of the late Mr John Rhodes, of 
Rothesay, heard wifh much regret of her sudden 
death which occurred last week while on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs J D Keator at Nauwtgewauk, Kings 
county. Miss Rhodes was a most estimable lady 
and will be greatly missed in church circle»# wbcf» 
•be was a very energetic worker.

Messrs Murray Reid and Frank Clark are back 
from a canoeing trip up the river St John.

Miss Caasie Ellison, of this city, is risking friends 
at Springfield.

Mr John D Roberts, of Toronto, is the guest ol 
Mr Robert Jardine, at “Cralgie Lea.”

Miss Helen M Furlong returned on Tneeday from 
Boston where for the past year she has been taking 
a course of instruction on the violin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A Cook and Miss Gasket>, o, 
Whittinsville, Mats., who have been spending a 
week in St. John, left for bo

-87 CHARLOTTE STREET. ST. JOHN N. B.-

J. W. RAMSDELL, Proprietor.ek.
V©

*чх.
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Try our Black at 30; 
Try our Mixed at 40; 
Try our Oolong at 50.

8HBDIAC.
• is for sale 
and Fred Unglis.]
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton his returned home 
to Newcastle.
je H. Hamm, (general passenger agent 
. R.) and family have returned from a 
Island.

«OUR STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 
TOILET WATERS AND FACE POWERS

in Shedlac at R. W. Meddybemp», Maine, 
horten a nd Miss Emma Riley of St

H.
are now complete in the 

Following Lines :

Mr and Mrs Robert Carleton of Boston, are the 
guests of Mrs. Carleton, Paradise Row.

Mr. F. 8. Sharpe of Toronto, is here on a visit. 
Mrs. Sharpe and Miss Lon Sharpe are spending a 
few weeks up river.

The Misses Burke of Douglas Are., returned 
home on Monday from a visit to St. Martins.

Madame Kane returned last week from “the 
Willows” much improved in health.

The Misses Shaw entertained a few friends last 
week, iu honor of Мім Mamie Coleman of Freder
icton and Mr. Drake of Boston.

Mr. Wm. Dever, son of Mr. Con. Dever and 
nephew of Rev. Father Corson, died last week. 
He returned in hi health from Nova Scotia, about a
“rt S™’1’1 ljy

The Misses McCsnn entertained their friends on 
Monday evening, In honor of their cousin, Miss 

“2i!^*r of Moncton.
Mr Drake of Boston, was guest last week of 

hie sister, Mrs. Wm. Shaw.

Mrs Wm В Hayford will give a picnic on Those- 
day next to her many friends. In the evening the 
young folks Will have an opportunity to enjoy a

We have Cheaper.
p is enflering from on attack of slow

Peau d’Espagne,
A L’ Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Vloletta.
Lilas Blanc, 

Parls-Caprlce.

Howe returned missionary has been 
1rs. Deacon’s daring the past week, 
s Davis of Deseronto, Ont. and Miss 
>1 Bathurst are the guests of Mrs. W. A. 
in street.
Л Belyea has taken a trip to New York 
to Capt. Bishop, 
rier is^ reeeivin

HARDRESS CLARKE,

а»6'

73 SYDNEY STREET, Lancaster Heights, 
in St. John of Miss Elizabeth(near Princess Street.)

Ing congratulations this 
bouncing baby boy. 

erson who has filled the pulpit of 
rian church for the last two Sundays, 
reek for Ontario.
relia and Stmlly ofSt. Pierre, have been 
>1 the Misses Bourgue during the last

arri
Lnd< I

L’Amaryllis du Japan,
Crab Apple Blossom», 

Violettes do Parme, 
Heliotrope Blanc,

Cuir de Russie.

. Landry, barrister, of Bathurst-js 
sw days with his family who are sum-
tie In g Ms has returned from 
t to friends in Moncton, 
on of St. John, is visiting 
lest of the Mieses Harper- 
1, accompanied by her niece, Miss May 
risking Mrs. Hicks at Alberton, P. E. 

____  Gsir.

at “Sunny %BOOKS FOB SCHOOL OPENING, Ь V
•f

Miss Nellie flallsgbet pf Moncton, Is the guest fit

„ - ---- -j respected rew^ent of tb*
End passed away last week. He lea» e« » 

nd four chUdren to mourn their fo7. ‘
Nellie and Katie Bourke, of Douglas1 
rbo have been spending their vacation at 

turned home on Tuesday

1/Mrs
Mr Wm Harrison 

North End nassed
WMlsses 
Avenue, w 
Woodiake. 
last.

Miss Gertrude and Master 
East Somerville, Mass, are the

an oldBBTITOODIAC. ■ail#Monday, August 28th.Ir V В Thorne arrived here from Sack»
:k en route for Canaan on his bicycle, 
re. J D Morrison of Amherst, N B, are . 
D L Trites.

We laave just received invoices of 
,ло,’': first shipment of our

j send for samples 
^ of them. As 

^ ual, our assort- 

^ ment of DRESS 

S MATERIALS,

Ц will be equal to 
^ any shown in the

e, St Martins, reYou wm find a complete assortment of

Scribblers, Slates,
me on Monday.

Mr Ezekiel Ketchum, of Coburg 
ftunily, are eommerlng at South Bay.

Mr Fred Linton is back from bis v 
he spent in Nova Scotia, 
hero*” Ge°rgle Cole*ot Moncton-ie visiting friends

a»Kiasriïr-
™і1тіДЙ5тliSM°d,^,rrl»d *“•

ЧІМ Omtanud lO» Mille’ C.rrnther. of
!i85ttsas ». вагглімї 

firsts
Z8SSA gusssb-^turs

Clark and fats family, who have
month In Queens county hare re-

оЛиШв- sireet and his M MM,«r Kobert Beckwith of-urrie and Miss Annie Geldarl 
Mrs. G L Brown last week.
1 Mamie and Bdfll Trites retnraei 
aftei a week’s visit In Amherst. Pencils, Ink, 

Scholars Companions,
1•cation, which

FALL DRESS ^
STUFFS. $

They will be

opened up first of ► GOODS

a week’s
Brown to visiting friends in Hillsboro, 
ipidell who has been 111 for several 
ifficiently recovered her health to be 

' Mr Spidell to her home at Cheat- NEWANOHAQUI, N. B.

Ai.e. 8.—Mr. F. L. Gross went to St. John this 
morning to attend the high court of the I. O. F.

Miss Olive Fairweather left last week for a short 
visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Burgess and family, St.John, 
bare been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. John Burgess and Miss Maggie Burgees are 
▼totting relatives in Moncton and Amherst.

Miss Maggie Purdy and Mr. Arthur Bull are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Wannamaker.

and all School Requisites.ipany
Whofeaal^ancHtetai^t US- 1e Prince and her little daughter spent

>їгеу і* expected home on Friday after 
riait in Lynn, Mass.
’owler and family returned on Monday 
oUpham.

? DRESSC. FLOOD & SONS, 1 y
We direct attention to two lines of our well- 

assorted Stock of
rANOWRORO, MX. 

la for sale in Vanoeboro by W. J. *
the week, and we ф pQ pj*

will be pleased to ф FALL
have you call or 

New Trimmings and Braids to be opened at the same time.

DANIEL aRÔ6ÜT80N

». Tweeds and Serges. Mr. Wall*

Angio-Amer 
spending the past

Mr James Mills, who now resides in Boston і» 
ks with hte mother at ПьТйІе;

вИМР*
Banking wm-

Lr 8 Forney and wife of Washington, 
ting at Hon H Keilloggs* this week.

1 Rijsley is recovering fro of her recant

•rrill of Boston, is visiting Mr A Fat-
вак.
am of St Stephen spent Wednesday in 

oxof StStepben to visiting her oang.
’Roes and family are spending the 
r oottam. Cold Water Tarant 
ingmada St Stephen a riait Wednesday.
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MILLINERY. HANIIWfOnSof Mrs. McLeaa, iMt week.
anglwfMtlo llcwntt port id
”*~Л Мя.1?В FcOotra кате 

bees Ike

'■ГТ SsweSi[Гов 41 ^esitke -
-Mrs- Й5'а_ 

Her Mr. Wk
HALIFAX ШОТШШ.

Иm Гииаиекг w la
: mmWet PMpeotfVllly inrite jrour Attention to onr ГiegMrw.J.lLHealy.

Mines Aaaie Ckate ad May Gnatom кате 
rttaiwed from ike Bay Shore.

Min МИНе Dodfre, KeatvHte, la Ike «seat afMn 
A. Ckate, Qaeea and.

Min Jeaaie MUM kn retained to AsaapoHe, 
rempaalrd by Min Be nie Tapper.

Mr.aad Mrs. Lewis lilsley Kmg*s eoaaty. 
visiting Mrs.T. A. Foster, tirsartile street.

Mrs. A. Jokasee. Halifax, la Ike gseat of her 
biker. Mr.T. D. Rootle*.

Mrs. L. G. de Biota asd Min Helen Fay, retsrsed
Mr. B. G. Leckie ol Mbidletoa,

ВІ: M Geers*
PARIS All L8IB0I PATTEIISIll A- ManiaHants * Unira.-

Bonnets & Hats ; Tki

--"HI™--Bcc*L*T'e Dare Sroas.

CT

-• -- ssss&tt

Mil

ЩМ 17 Jaeak street

dari
':v5: Millinery Novelties,

Order'd by Mail Promptly atteaded to.

LE BON MARCHE, Halifax, n.s.

STI

Captais aad Mrs. Robiasoa of Yanaowb, aad 
.toe Frees**, were the guests of Mrs. T. B.

8.8.

F theT 9.
wht
Mn

VINEaader diMcaltiee tbe “Waaderer’s P. 1beiatra
FW1 МОШОК, ж. я.

rem to write lately ol motbiag bat weather, bat 
that of this
iaterrapt erery oat-door safety we hare had, aad eo 
make eree the eiiqaitoat Saniay school pieaie

istng mania?, aad tbe oaly thing to be nidi* force 
of it was that the rain Mil od loag eeoegh tolet 
about half of the dab’s expected guests arrire.

People all took shelter in the stand, excepting Ike 
very Seely dreseed aad therefore fainthearted, who 
departed hastily for home, aad there made the 
very best of a bad 
not come od, bat most of tbe sports were goee ca 
with n if tbe rain wn not descending la torrents. 
Tbe lacrosse match went on gaily, tboach the gran 
wae terribly slippery, aad wn much 
spectators, who seemed to now orly

Boa
has certainly dooe its beet to [Рвоежжп is for sale in Wiadeor at Kaowlea’ 

Bookstore aad by F. W. Dakin.
M

in 1J Ace. 8^-Mr. aad Mrs. Louis Rice, cfTraro, are 
spending a lew days with Dr. and Mrs. Black.

Mr. aad Mr*. Nageai File are risking Mrs. 
William Carry, at Gerriah Hall.

Mwe Lillie Barroa, ol Bermwl ц is spea-ling part 
of tbe
•acst of Mis. Alexander Forsythe.

Miss Edith Carry is hi Boston visiting friends for

M
the wettest of wet, after a DidКОШТИ ВТОКШТ.

Ihd
Mof Mr. Douglas R. Street 

of Ottawa, aad MW* Christie took place at tbe borne 
of the bride’s parents oa Wed 
McMillan officialise. Kerry 
look her best oa her wedding day, which wascer-

M
in Windsor, the is at present theу last. Her. Mr. C^^HiTJO^D •pei|?S M

dayIRON!/>->. Some of the events coaid tainly true of this oae, bat tbe bridal robes were MІ Miss Lithgow, ol ProTidence, R. I., h visiting 
Mrs. W. Carry, of Gcrnsh Hall.

Master Ned O’Brien arrived borne last week from 
Rutland, where he has been attending school.

Miss Maggie WOlet, daughter ol President Wti- 
let, of Klag’s college, has returned home from 
Eaclaad. Miss W il let went to England to attend 
school for a few years, bat owing to poor bealth has 
been obliged to give ap studying for tbe present. 
It is hoped her native air will soon restore her to 
health.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carrer oa 
the arrival of little twin daughters.

Miss Ida Mitchell is spending put ol the sut 
with her aunt Mrs. Drysdale, at Avonhnrst.

Mise Jennie Burgess bus gone to Londonderry to 
be present at the marriage ol Mis* Fauikm r.

Mrs Murphy of Halifax, is risking Mias Lillie 
Allison.

almost too pret v for a quiet home wedding—that is M
- * betif anything can be too festive for sack an occasion. 

The wedding dress was a slip ol white satin, with » 
beautiful on rdress ol embroidered chtibw. Tbe

Pole
M

enjoyed by tbe

1 bride carried a bouquet of whke carnations and 
maiden hair fern, aad wore the orthodox veil ol 
white telle. Mist Tilde Barrington, aa amid of

w.ferial with wide bretelles of шпате silk. The

M
her <
dayteat for tea, sotiie to adjourn to tbe n fresh 

trays [were improebbed from pieces ol board and 
barrel stares, and delicto as ices, tea aad cake 
handed roaad to everyone. There matt have bee* 
quantities left over, and it is to be hoped that the 
hist* enjoyed them as well as tbe gnests, for things

1 t і at bed In a white frock of some soft 'Г-»« Цат'х whit 
sell I
by hTUB GREAT TONIC. Purifies tbe Blood, Improves tbe Appetite, Prevents the attacks of Fever 

and Diphtheria, Remove* Pimples and give Tone and Strength to the whole system.
IMITATIONS of this popular medicine are in tbe market, hot Hanlagtoa’s is tie prieinal nàfrdÿou-

getting Hanington’e—W,-. ole-

a gold chain bracelet
« with a padlock which the Initials of bride and -їїV- groom were engraved with the date of the wedding. «ne. Do not be deceived by traders on its reputation, bat always insist on 

sale Druggist* in the Maritime Provinces and Mon1 real supply the trade. All Retail Druggists sell it 
Price 50 et», per bottle. Six bottles for $160.

bad been beset ifelly done, aad k would have been Little Miss Claire Strickland of Halifax, also attend
ed b« r aunt. To Mr. F. Wiltord fell the ardnoos 
duties of the y
In addition to the boose party the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Christie, Mr.
Christie, Mrs. and Mias Copeland, Mrs. and Misa

Amisad to think inch good refreshments were wasted.
It was late when the people handled themselves 

ap in mackintoshes and cloaks aad took their depar
ture, after a very pleasant and cheery entertainment. 
The “Wanderers” are tbe best of hosts, and k is to 
hoped, that if next year, they see it to give another 
party, the weather will be less merciless.

They hare announced sports by electric light for 
Thursday, and one of the amusing events on tbe

V і k who supports the groom, 

mid

joyit\
J.P. HANINCTON, Co

birth
І I

Mrs. B. J. MiGeneral Agent, Montreal. hie
King. Mrs. McMillan; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Conrad. 
Miss Harrington, Miss McKenzie, Mr. W U Moore, 
Mr. W liowip and Mr. Prier Imre. The c* remony 
was followed by a Sve o’clock tea wnb the omal 
wedding accessories in tbe shape of bnde’s cake 
and champagne.

“м,Dr. Haley’s friends are sorry to hear of his illness. 
Rtv W. Harley has been in town tor a tew days, 

the guest of Dr. Hind.
Mr and Mrs dandy Hesslrn of Halifax, spent a 

few days ia Windsor this week.
Mr Clarence Dimock, who has been ia Boston and 

New York, returned borne on Monday.
Mr Medcnlfe of Yarmouth, formerly organist of

f ”h?î
V Miprogramme to the obstacle race, which is a quite

The bride’s going away gown was
gray checked tweed worn with a little 
cream straw trimmed with cream colored velvet. 
There is t ver a touch ol sadness about a wedding 
which means so much happiness lor two and a part
ing lor the many, hot the best of weather and wishes 
are snrelv good omens w*h which to begin any 
journey and added to these, Mr. and Mrs. Street 
carry with them the regret of the numerous friends 
they leave. This is so incomplete list of the presents :

liroom’s gift—gold bracelet with pearl initials: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Christie, the bride’s parents— 
an upright “ Fischer” piano and » chi que; Mi F. 
K Wiltord—stiver egg §• ami ; Mr. and Mr». W. J. 
LhrMie—china tea set; Mi. and Mrs. E. J.

liver ladle; Lady Barrington—fan ; Mias 
ten—oil painting; Mrs Tiliie Barrington—easel ; 
Mrs King, (Halifax —silk co-hi-m; Miss King, 
(Halifax) — fancy woik table; Mrs. btrickUiwl, 
(Halifax)—silver belt; Miss Btuld, (Haiitax)— 
silver bon-bon dish ; Mrs. U. W. Christie—chi 
Mr. L. P. Cluistie—gold bracelet; Mr. and 
Andrew King, (Halifax)—silver and gold sugar 
spoon : Mr. tod Mrs. and the Misses btreet, (Ottawa) 
—silver tea service and 1 dor silver spoons; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Moore—flih knife and fork: Mrs. 
D. McMillan—salt and pepper set; Mis. and Miss 
Copeland—silver toilet net; Mr. «V. Ц. Gossip— 
biscuit jar (Royal Worcester) ;Mrs. Fred fall—chins 
cup and saucer; Mrs. McKenzie—large fruitcake; 
Misa McKenzie—6 o’clock tea set; Mies Rove 
Bown—china cap and saucer; Mrs. Clift Robertson 
china cap, saucer and p aie; Mr. and Mrs. Conr< d— 
set of carvers; Mise Belle Robertson—silk head 
rest; Miss McCole, (New Glasgow)—tea cosy and 
cloth ; Mr. J. A. Ashe, ( Truro)—surer truit dteb; 
Mrs. Taylor, (Halifax)—silver lamp whh silk vha-le ; 
Mrs. Nug. ut File, (Bermuda)—silver salver; Mrs. 
MacLean—silver salt spoons.

Miss Maude Borns who has been staying with 
Mrs. baiter, returned yesterday to bydney.

Miss Mabel Robertson, of Hopewell, spent last 
week at Dr. Morrsv’s.

Miss Baker and Miss Rogers arrived from Ingon- 
ieb Wednesday.

Mrs. Hewing, of Montreal, 1* visiting her former 
home in Baddeck, and was here tor several Jays

oforiginal one. Tbe competitors have all sorts of 
thing* to accomplish, from taking vMtheir boots, 
and finding tb< m, after they have been thoroughly 
mixed with all the others, and facing them on again, 
patting oa » long bloare and a cap wkh strings, 
drinking a cup of hot tea, (which in the

ity one bop« s will not be scalding;) to get
ting np a rope ano seeming the coveted prize. The 
band will play as oo the last occasion, and the club 
grounds are sure to be pretty well fi.led.

Monday was so very hot a d»v that there was 
very little doing with the exception of the usual 
meetings of tbe gxrrison tennis con riband one or two 
small picnics One of the pleasantest of these took 
place in the evening, and was given by one of tbe 
lucky owners of the ►team launches. The night 
being so fine, k was late when the picnic party re-

О» hom<

fl Re

\ MissIVII witm 
of tin\n■f

■SES6c Join presbyterian church of Windsor, spent a

“Йfew days in Windsor, and his many friends were de
lighted to bear his very fine playing in that church 
onfSnnday evening. Mr. Med cafe, accompanied by 
Mrs Medcnlfe and little son, returned to Yarmontn

of
tut WE MAKE

BICYCLE SULKIES,
PRICE & SHAW,

MiI New
An

Tldm
Sharj
Mis
Mor

on Monday.
Mrs Medcalfe and little boy bare been visiting at 

Sheri it Carry ’• for several weeks.
Miss Falconer ol S herb rook, who has been visit

ing her sister, Mrs Reid has returned home. Mrs 
Reid and little daughter accompanied her.

Mss Walter Lawson, who has been visiting her 
•tott r in Halifax, returned home last week.

Mbs Ak

Ilf
6T. JOHN. N. B.

Mrs. Freeman, of Liverpool, fa visiting her sister, 
Mr*. Morn*.
_ Mi • K. Boyde, of Boston, is visiting her parents

Dr. and Mr*. Frank Irwin, of Lockeport, are 
•pending a few week* in town.

Mr*. John McGill has gone to Sidney tor a few

Lawyer Bill returned from Billtown^hi* week.

costumes of the ladies were very pretty and becom-

Mrs. De Balinbard gave 
evenlneof lastjreek, tor the

filled, and evri
Tbe A* oiian Quartette gave a concert in tbe bsp 

list hall, 1s t evening to a large and appreciative 
audience. Paul.

BFRINGVILLB.

a dance on Tarsi 
guests who are SDARTMOUTH. MomC: n*e. The rooms were qmte conveniently 

joyed themselves thoroughly.
niskl

Ace. 7.—A perfect epidemic of afternoon teas and 
garden parties seem to have vet in,in Dartmouth, and 
Mrs.A. B. Ellis scored high in tbe choice of a day tor 
here on Thursday fast. Anything more lovely than 
the weather since the fate rains cannot be imagined, 
and Snnnyside looked its prettiest to say nothing of 
Rs mistress who was as bright and bonny as the day 
itself, and who received her guests In » dainty gown 
of cream and violet challie. She was sedated by Mrs. 
C. H. Harvey, Mrs. R. D. Dickson and Mrs. Davies, 
and her suit of “pretty gills,” which is always an 
important feature of a five o’clock ten, was com pond 
of the Misses Winifred and May Creighton, Blanche 
Dewar and though last, but by no means least, the 
three pretty little daughters of the house, ami 
Miss Beatrice Whldden.

Mr*. Corbett’s large at home took place on Tues
day afternoon at Boi-cobel. and dorm* the time it 
lasted hail erery sort of weather, from sunshine to 
pouring rain and back again. Boats at Маріє 
wood wharf took the guests across the Arm to Mr. 
Corbett’s place which fa one of the prettiest of the 
summer colony ont there, and people enjoyed 
themselves very much, though for a short time tbe 
rain kept them within ooor*. Many people, of 
course, were kept a wav by the weather, and any 
very smart dresses or bonuets were ont of tbe ques
tion. Indeed the all air was more like a ratter 
small tea than the laree garden party k was meant 
to bare been, bat it was very pleasant In 
the diminished number of guette.

Ь°Шгbo baa been visiting In Windsor 
to Y armootb.
Lurry is vbkin* Mrs. Robertson of

і having a two 
. Mr. McEwan

is looking very much better than when he went 
away. He visited tbe World’s fair and other 
point* ol interest during his absence. Professor 
ixierstead of Acadia* College occupied the pulpit ol 
the baptist church daring his absence.

Mrs. James King and family accompanied by her 
daughter Mrs. binclair of Montreal, are spending 
the sommer at Chesu r.

Mr*. Chariie Hobart and 
away for a lew weeks b 

Mrs. Murdock who

Mbs Akins, w 
has returned to Y

Miss“job^N^B.11 
Rev. J. McE

J. LaSt
who ban been 

orned homeb» vacation ha* ret ^ Wodt
VfctiFORMiss Lithgow ol Halifax, is vititiog at “The 

Willows.”
The Hon. 8. II. Holmes and family, of Halifax, 

who have been stating at “Hotel Grant" for the 
past month, propose leaving shorly.

Seldom do we see a prettW ror more artistic scene 
than that occasioned by the marriage of MBs 
Maggie A. Holmes to Mr. J. A. Grant, of Bridge- 
ville, which took place on Aug. 2nd , at “The 
Willows,” tbe resldi nee ol the bride’s mother, Mr*. 
D. A. Holmes. The ceremony was performed bv 
R«t. A. McLran Sinclair, a*sktcd by Rev. James 
Sinclair. Tbe bride, who was given away by her 
uncle, Hon. 8. H. Holmes, of Halifax was besom, 
ingly attired in cream color, and wore a handsome 
wreath of orange blosrofti*. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Bessie Holme*, who looked very 
pretty in a dainty pink gown. The bndal party 
stood under* large floral bell; the room* w« re taste
fully deco aied with fbwer*, while lhe hoquets of 
the bride and bridesmaid were hand «orne and cost lv. 
The honor of str« wing the bride's path with rotes 
wa« given to her little consin, Mis* Fannie Holmes, 
who wore a pretty Vole dress of pale blue. The 
groom was supported by Dr. Love, of Bruigerille.

After the conifratolation* were over luu< heon was 
partaken of by over seventy guest*. The bride’s 
health wa« proposed by her uncle, Mr. J. R. 
Lithgow, of Halifax, and was ably responded to by 
the groom. The wedded couple then left for Hope- 
well, en rente for St. John nod other cities, followed 
by a large parly of well wisher*. The present* 
-?re really beautiful, among which we would men
tion, a silver service, piano lamp, gold watch and 
chain, goid brae і et, pearl p*n. gold and silver egg 
stand and handsome des«ert set ; many others were 
received, which to particularize would take np too 
much space. Tillt.

Mr

Autumn Mfet!

ANDfamily who have been 
are returned borne, 
was seriously h jured by s 

fall some weeks ago is sloa ly recovering.
Mrs. Hen-ly who ha* been visiting her son in 

Halifax is home and is feeling much better for the
Mr* and Mrs. Henry 

for a few weeks.
Mrs. George Ueldert has

^‘m«s Georgie Morris

Mrs. F. Ryan is visiting in New Brunswick.
(.'apt. D. H. Morris has gone to New York lor a 

short visit.
Miss Alice Lawson nod Miss Kate Smith 

returned from St. John where they have been 
Ing lor several weeks.

A dance was given by Mrs. Drysdale at Avon- 
hurvt last Friday evening.

Mr. Arthur Blgney spent yesterday in Windsor.
Miss Lillie Allison bad a large and very pleasant 

party at her residence King street, Friday evening.
Miss Lilly Thompson, Miss Alice Richardson and 

Mr. Robson who were delegatee from Windsor to 
the Christian Endeavor convention held in Halifax 

ek have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Auhry Blanchard and family are in 

sad affliction. Charles the youngest of the family a 
brfabt little fellow of eight year* was drowned while 
■ailing toy boats on tbe Avon river hot Friday. The 
river abounds in holes and quicksand, and is very 
dangerous. The boy was pfaj log wb«-re tbe water 
scarcely reached Ills ankles, but faking one step 
forward be fell into verv deep water. His body 
was recovered by Mr. Walter Lawson. Many hearts 
were sad when the news was heard for he was loved 
by all who knew him and his sunny face will long 
be remi mbered. J.

Re>
Halil

Mi'Winter!tof Tuesday evening was the benefit 
Orphans’ Hall tor Mi*s F. A. Grant, 

аіопї time was a very familiar figure in vari
ety circles here. Tbe hall was crowded, every one 
being there. General and Mrs. Montgomery had 
a large party, and all the sm nest people and 
prettiest frocks in tbe town were to be seen. A 
very pleasant little programme had been arranged 
which was slightly depsned from by the unfor
tunate illness of two of tbe performers, Mr. Wilson 
and Mr*. Morns Tbe non appearance of the litter 
was perbsps the greatest disappointment, as Mrs. 
Morns, who is a sis'er of Mrs. Edesrdrs, and here 
from Canada on a visit only, is quite new to a Hali
fax audience and has a wide reputation for her 
«•harming ringing. Mr. Conie and Mrs. Mil 
who were both down on the programme for songs, 
kindly filled the vacant placet left by Mr. Wlleon 
and Mrs. Morris. The former sang “Thy sell 
am I,” very exc« llently, and Mrs. Mellon quite 
took the audience bv storm with her little song tor 
which Mist Slay 1er played the ac com pan і 
Tbe little comedietta “A Fair Encounter,” 
next, and was very well played indeed by Miss 
Grant, tbe beneficisre of the evening, and Mrs. W.

Miss Grant baa improved very rorch durlngl her 
absence trom Halifax, and has gone a long way on 
tbe road to gro I a - in . Mrs. Tob n was charming. 
There was nothing aoout her clever impersonation 
which could have t een bettered and she was received 
by the audience with the applause she deserved. 
Miss Grant was presented with a very pretty bou
quet which as Lady Clara Farintosh, she received 
most gracefully.

Another great success was the verv créditai le 
performance of another tiny comedy, “Twenty min
utes under an ombrel a,” by Miss Sara Nicholson, 
of St. John, and Captain, Duflu*, R. A. Miss Nich
olson’s undoubted histrionic ability was a sui prise 
to a great portion of her audience; she did admira
bly and looked very pretty in a bright red gown and 
black hat. Her success was scored by her really 
«•harming acting which grew upon her audience 
throughout the little piece. Captain Duflu* was sbo 

good, he was perhaps a little too farcical, or is 
a better wont?—but that is only a matter of 

ta«te. He certainly had no easy ta«k In making a 
proposal when encumbered with a Urge umbrella. 
It Is to be hoped that a Halifax audience will hivê 
another chance of seeing Miss Nicholson on the

rt concert at

; Many of tbe ladies’ gowns had been worn at Mrs. 
Harvey’s on Friday last, but tbe majority were 
fresh and new and wondertoliy pretty. However, 
in this connection I bare tbe

Blanchard are in Baddeck 

gone to Ontario to visit 

is spending a few weeks in

Our stock of Staple Woollens and Cot- 
tone are now w*»ll to hand 

We have purchased freely in
/

b the Misses Plant.
MIssT
are at the “Vendôme, 
aie Moore had » pleasant little party 

tbe favored lew being : Mrs. W . 
Robertson, the Misses Vooght, McCoil, Copeland. 
Sown, Annie and Grace Ingraham, Mosgrave, and 
Messrs. H. B. Snyder, Gossip, Lowrey Christie, 
Stanley Earle, Len Robertson, f. Robertson and R. 
Campbell.

Mt«s Vooght entertained a few friends Wednesday 
evening and «here was a small gatht ring at Miss 
Mosgrave’» on Friday.

Mr. de Bloii Smith, of Halifax, spent Sunday In

Miss Maggie Thompson is here from New Glas-
*°Mre. Harrison, assisted by Mr. Raymond Archi
bald, violinist and Miss Trueman, pianist, gave an 
entertainment last evening in the nail. Mrs. Har
rison’s reputation as a singer had pn ceded her 
advent ami the audience was a large one. ’Tis said 
that they who expect nothing are not disappointed, 
but in this instance even those who hoped for much 
were equally fortunate, the concert proving a bril
liant success in every detail.

Mrs. James Stairs, of Halifax, is staying with 
Mr*. Rigby.

Mrs. W. J. Christie gave a delightful tennis party 
and dance at “Fairview’’ Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, tbe guests including Mrs. Strickland, Mbs 
Mary Bauld, Mrs. J . U. Christie, Mrs. Red mi 
Mrs. E. J. Christie. Miss Copeland, the 
Robertson, Miss Annie Mi Coll. Miss Trenamao, 
Messrs. Bosk. McDonald. F. R. Wllford, B. J. 
Christie, Lowrey Christie, Trenaman, Goteip and

The Misses Ramsay, of New York, are the guests 
of their aunt Mrs. Sutherland.

Dr. James Proctor, of New York, is

Kwith ___ 
Mrs. and 
Halifax,

scruples about 
distinguishing which I felt at tbe other teas, and 
will not attempt to describe any particular gowns. 
I wl I eimply say In passing that a better dressed 
assemblage (of ladies I never saw anywhere, or a 
more cheery and m .re thoroughly enjoyable tea.

The Christ-churi-h Young Men’s Society had a 
driving party and picnic to Cow Bay on the 1st, and 
I regret to say that the day was anything but pleas
ant. being dark and damp with occasional showers, 
which, however, did not seem to effect the spirits of 
tbe jolly members and their genial rector in the 
least, to judge by tbe sound* of song and laughter 
which made tbe evening merry as they returned at 
an early hour. This society, by the way, is only 
one of tbe many pleasant things which tbe present 
rector, Mr. Mellor bis developed In tbe parish since 
bis administration. May it continue to grow and 
flourish.

Daman anil Mr. L. Trenaman,t£“vof H
Mbs

Thursday evening, tbe f*< 
son, the Misses V'

AnDomestic
Woollens,her Mr

as there ia every indication of a short sup
ply. many mills being already sold up.

We have аіьо opened Choice Detigne in : *ПСІw Mr

In
BUfth

.•otto

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES.
GERMAN PRINTED FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS (Sfiort Lengths ) 
Skirt Facings in Worsted and 7е1те- 

teens, Millineiy Braid (Black and Col
on, aD widths), German Mantles and 
Jackets, Featherbone Corsets, Hygeian 
Underwear.

Dr.
I liltA Mr.

■friendMrs. Hyde, widow of the late Thomas Hyde, died 
on Thursday at her residence, Windmill road. Mrs. 
Cahill, one of her daughters, who lires in Pasadena, 
California, had just arrived in Dartmouth on a visit 
to her mother.

Mrs. Muncev, widow of the late Mr. Munrey, son 
of Mr. J. F. Muncey, of Dartmouth, and her niece 
Mrs. Reid and tittle son have arrived from Denver, 
Colorado, on a visit to Mr. Muncey and Mrs, Crane 
at Stonehur*t.

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Harrington and family, are 
spending the summer at M. yBeid, the beauibul old 
residence of Mr*. Harrington’* father.

Dr. J. R. DeWoltc, Dr. and Mrs DeWolfe have 
removed to Halifax, to remain permanently, I am 
sortr to say.

Tne Mlsrcfe Bares and Fitch who have been in 
Dartmouth for some we. ks, have returned to Wolf 
ville. I am glad to hear that Mi-s Bar** who was 
an invalid when slip came has received ranch bene
fit by her change to Dartmouth.

kill from New Yo

II Mb
mu«:
Mr™

tir
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kJpRouBxes is for sale In Pictoo by James Mc-

Auo. 7.—Mr. A. D. Monro agent of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia is at present in Woodstock, N. B. Mr. 
W. D. Ross of New Glasgow is here relieving him.

Mrs. C. Primrose is in Halifax at present visiting

Mise A Logan of Bridgewater, N. S., is the guest 
of Mrs. Kitchin.

Mrs. Logie is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Mc
Kinley, Cottage street.

Mrs. James Macdonald and her daughter Miss 
are In town at present the 

Macdonald.
Mrs. Robhnon wife of Di. Robinson, Hopewell 

was In town Saturday.
Mr. A. C. L. Oliver is in Digby visiting bis 

parents.
Mrs. Glennie entertained а-few young folks on 

Saturday evening after tennis. I hear I a most en
joyable time was spent by those fortunate enough to 
be present.

Mrs. J. McG. Stewart is on a visit to Truro.
Misa Jane McKenzie lelt on Monday to take 

violin Instructions at tbe Conservatory of Music, 
Boston.

Mr*. Snow and Mrs Johnstone are rusticating in 
Cape Rr ton.

Mr. Brent Dickson gave a most dellghtfu. boat- 
sail on Monday afternoon last.

Miss Gardner, Montreal who ha* been visiting 
friend* here returned to h-«r home last week.

Mr. C. B. Robinson Jr., ha* received the appoint
ment of mathematical teacher in the Pictoo academy 
In p'ace of Mr. A. O. Macrae who reeignt '

Mr. Macrae has been appointed a posit!
Glasgow academy.

DIO BT, N. B.Ж
fPnooREHH is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.]
Ado. 9.—Мім Lynch returned from a few days 

visit to St. John last week.
Ml*s Maty Churchill arrived from Boston last 

week, and will remain a few weeks, the gnest of 
her brother, Mr. H. B. Churchill.

Dr. Emuon Fritz, Mrs. Fritz and children are on 
a visit to Digby, gnests at tbe My tie House.

Mr. Fred Snow of Boston who has been spending 
bis vacation in Digby, left for home Thursday.

Mr. Colin Campbell of the Militia Depaitment, 
Ottawa, who is spending bis vacation in Weymonth 
met with a painful accident Ibelr last week. Falling 
from a cherry tree be fractured one of his ribs and 
► untamed other injuries.

Mr. А C. Oliver of Picton accompanied by his 
littie daughter to visiting hi* parents here.

Mrs. Taj lor of Boston is the guest of Mrs. R. G. 
Monroe.

Mrs. Dleby Bonnell gave a delight 
Thursday evening. Among the gursts 
number ol onr і uiutner vlritors.

Ml** Lizzie Dakin of Boston is the guest of her 
sister. Mr». Sbrcve at Sycamore cotiaee.

Mr. Sayre of Amherst who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Copp, returned to his home Friday.

Mrs. J. R. Kinney of Yarmouth to visiting her 
parents, Mr. an*Mrs. W. Ц. Dakin.

Miss Rice of Bear River is visltii 
Kinsman.

Mr. 11.H. Wick wire has gone on atrip
Mr. J. H. Kiteh e of Annapolis was in
sek on business matters.

ticIf."SMITH BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery, 

HALIFAX.
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BRIDGETOWN.
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%e Evening** ehlertalufUent finished with two 

more songs by Mrs Mellor and Mr. Carrie, and tbe 
audience left in a very contented frame of mind. I 
have not yet heard what money was realized, but it 
ought to be a substantial sum.

Pnoauxee to for sale lu Bridgetown by Miss B. 
Elderkln.J

Ado. 8 —Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DeWitt entertained 
the following of their friends on Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Nellly, Mr. and Mrs. W. Reed, Mrs. 
Huntingdon, Miss Bessie Murdock, Miss Wooly, 
(London, England,) Miss Fannie Hoyt, Miss Carrie 
de Witt, (Wolfville,) Miss Pineo, Miss Mary 
Quirk, MUs Ethel Johnson, (Wolfville,) Miss 
Nellie Quirk, Miss Bruce (Boston,) Messrs. Harry 
Crowe, Henry Shaw, U. Miller and W. Beckwith.

•Jtomc very pretty dresses were worn. Among them 
were: Miss de Witt, a pretty white dress, Mies 
Wooly, black satin, Miss Nellie Quirk, white cash
mere, Miss Bessie Murdock, light challie, Mrs. 
J. P. Murdock, a pretty fawn dress. Miss Johnson, 
cream challie, Mrs. W. Reed, nlle g re* n dress, Mrs.- 
8. Reed, pale salmon dress, Mrs. Young, challie 
waist and black skirt. Miss Mary Quirk, 
cashmere.

Rev. T. M. Young goes to Fredericton to dav.
Miss Bruce of Boston, to tbe guest of Mrs. Reed, 

Granville street.
Miss Ethel Johnson of Wolfville, 

friends; the Misses Qnirk.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Primrose and baby, arrived on 

Friday from bprinyfield. III., and are tne guette of 
Mr and Mrs J. G. 11.Parker, Church street.

Mrs R. P. Inglis, who has been visiting lier moth
er, Mrs F. C. Harris, left for Montreal on Tuesday, 
to Join her husband.

Miss Pussle Bent was in town on Wednesday.
Ml** Fannie Fisher to visiting friends In Rapport. 
J. W. Beckwith has returned from a trip to

ev has returned from a visit

Minnie of Winnl 
guest* of Mrs. A.

peg 
C. IMus Croit il I from 

with Mrs. C. H. Har 
Mr. Ralph Law lor, win 

Chicago, has gone to San F

rk, to spending some 

been residing in1 %’r
the ex 

On' 

mile fi

Talking of St John people,“II.M 8. Blake’’seems 
to have made a great sensation in the sister city. 
Halifax people take their naval vMtore more 
phlegmatically though they are quite as pleased. 
People do n<«t turn out here to see military and naval 
displays with any great degree of enthusiasm, prob
ably because one never really vaines what one hat. 
Tbe '•Blake’»’’ crew is a very good looking lot of 
men and thoroughly deserve the appreciation which 
they and their thin have had In St. John.

t, has gone to San Francisco.
Mrs. E. M. Walker, accompanied by the Misses 

Scarfe and GUndluning, leave on a tour through P. 
E Island and Cape Breton some time this we« k.

Mr. Harry Brown, well and favorably known as a 
former enterprising merchant and useful citizen of 
this town, intends removing to Cornwallis where he 
h is pnrchsst d a farm. Mr. Brown has been in deli
cate health for some time and I hope the change to 
inland air may be of service to him and bis family.

Mr. Stewart Gentles, who has been engaged in 
mining for some years at Leadville, is at home.

I am sorry to write of tbe death of a well known 
resident of Dartmouth, Mr. Thomas Gentles, ■ 
lingering illnes*. He leaves a widow, three sons 
and a daughter, for whom much sympathy will be

Master Robert Finn leaves this weikfor New 
York, on a visit to the Chr.sttan Brother* of Man- 

College.
Congratulations to Misse* Gladys 

Halite Congdon and Mary McKay, upon 
fully passing their Grade B., examinations.

Dr. F. Woodbury, Mrs. Woodbury and family are 
camping at Berwick, and a very good place Berwick 
is jnst now to camp, if one to fond of meetings .

Miss Bessie Elliott, of Boston, is the guest of her 
uncle, Mr Edward Elliott.

Misses Ethel Moosely and Louise Walker are <n 
Chester.

Mr. A. B. Ellis and hi* son are still at Clam Har
bor. Dr. Sinclair and Mr. C. 11. Harvey, who have 
also been fishing at the harbor returned last wet k.

Мім May Owen, of Georgetown, P. E. I., to visit 
g Miss MartonGrantat Heather*tone.

~ Mise Nora McKay accompanies her aunt, Mi«s 
Forrester, on her return to Chicago.

Dr. end Mrs. Russell and family, have returned 
from Chester.

A very pretty flower service wae held in St. 
Peters' church, Eastern Passage, last Sunday for 
the children of tbe parish. Tbe flowers were after- 
werde presented to the Poor Asylum,—surely a 
kludlv and gracious deed.

Id looking over a recent number 
Week” I noticed a abort poem Ire Mis 
Fairbanks, of Dartmouth, which I read with 
eat and pleasure. This young lady evidently pos
sesses a good deal of poetic genius, aad ber verte 
•bows bet to be a keen aad appreciative student of 

re. I hope she will write Jor oa again. If she 
do as well as this, she cairao still better.

M«? foi daFt rge ero
dee:

civilia

Thr”

ire

The Lome Club regatta is a fixture f r today, and 
will doubtle** be well attended. Their crew did 
splendidly st the Banker’s regatta and will probably 
repeat the performar ce. Speaking of regattas, I 
hear that Colonel Leach and the officers of the R. 
A. and R. E. are to he largely Instrumental in get
ting np one on the N. W. Arm during the early part 
of September. Be» ides the afternoon events l he 
allai rs will be continued during tbe evening, racing 
giving place to illuminated boats with bonfires ard 
colored lanterne along the shores of the Arm, mon 
ol the resl.ients having signified their willingness to 
illuminate.

f
“ You’ll Feel Better" j J

If you’re all run down and^out o, 
Aorts If you take a few bottles of

ng her sister Mrs.

Ifax.

week on business matter*.
Miss Aggie Stewart has returned from a visit to 

Bridgetown.
Mrs. Ledden Is visiting her sister 
Mr. J- R. McFatlanc, St. John, 1 

vacation in Digby.
Mr. and Mrs. Meverhofler, Mrs. Hartley and 

Miss Ella Hartley, of New York, are guests st Mrs. 
Geo. Robinson’s.

St. John is spending his 

і attend-

Bllii to enjoying a visit to bis parents. 
Mat Hold «worth, of Boston, to the guest of 

her aunt, lirs. Hlnxman.
Mrs. L. D. Dunbar, of Weymouth, to visiting her 

brother, Mr. H. B. Allen.
Mrs. R. W. McCarthy, of St. John, Lethe guest of 

Mrs. G. 1. Lhtloey.
MtosM.E.' — - -- --- —

A. U. Ell

k: to Hal
ion In New MALTO PEPTONIZED 

PORTER.
Fairbanks,

success-
BHELRVRNE. nMrs. Bonnell. 

s spending hie wind S:

The Cl 
a ed^.

Is visiting her A du. 7.—Mrs. J. K. Dawson and son of Bridge- 
water, who have been visiting her friends In town, 
returned home this *eek.

Miss Maggie Boras has gone to Sidney for a few 
months.

Mr. C. Stanley Bruce, of the Sht Iburne academy, 
has returned home with bis bride.

Mrs. John Bowes and Mise Evelyn have gone to 
Bridgewater for a few weeks.

Mr. Robert Irwin, of Halifax, il spending his 
vacation in town.

Mrs. W. W. Atwood returned home from Barring, 
ton this week.

Blanch

, : It Is ш food. Bénéficiai alike to 
younga»i old. It strengthens the 

aidsdi-
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Carvell of Charlottetown art 

•pending *nme days in Halifax .
Prince Victor Duleep Singh, once so well known 

here, is stationed In Dublin, from whence come 
rumors of bis Intended marriage with an Irish ladv.

Sir Thomas Trowbridge, « 1 'er brother of Lient. E. 
Trowbridge R. N. who married a Halifax lady, has 
jnst been married to a stoler of Lady Dudley.

їїtto. Robinson’s.
Mr. Frank Bums, of 

vacation in Digby.
Mr. Nelson Turnbull, station agent, while 

Ing to hi* duties Monday bad bn arm brokei 
the elbow.

Mr. Th 
Ml«S

І просту».пжррсШе,.і,

I A»k your doctor about It. 
good tor every one. TRY IT.
THE MALTO PEPTOHIZED PORTER CP. LE.
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Wl ' \ >? ■ * Rev.
Mr.!

Mn Di
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‘"мі-і D.l.y 
gnest of ber u

in Brooklyn, Hants, the 
Dr. Morris Weeks.

Halifax.
Miss Charlotte Longl 

to Annapolis.
Miss Loi

SCOTIA CANADA.TRURO, NOVA 
' Druggists sell 1L \

The Masonic bszsar is getting on very well, and 
promises to be exceedingly good. Among tbe gen
tlemen who are to play the game of living wbtot are 
the Hon. A. ti. Jones, and Mr. C. Lnndy.

Anot

И l!”**®t®,sn,more» Boston, is visiting her
* Mn M. K.' ScbftJDorcliester, Мама., spent a few 
days with Mrs T. A. Foster, last week.

Mrs F. R. Prat and daughter Miss Sadie Prat, re
turned on Wednesday from a few days visit to 8t.

Mr. T D Boggles and Mr. W T Foster spent 
Wednesday at tbe Spa Springe.

Mrs. Pay son of Boston, and her niece. Miss Wooly 
of London, England, are visiting Mn. George Mor-

Mtos Naomi Bow 
her sister, Mr*.

Rev. F M Young 
George oa Thursday,
Ing the summer.

;t

-Щ
-m
if

mJones, of New York, to visiting Mrs.

wife and lam

ard, of Kentville, to visiting 
e, Mr. F. C. Blanchard.

Mi*s Sadie Truman Is visiting her brother Mr. 
Hastings Truman.

Mr. F. W. Moore, of Halifax, was at the Atlantic.

The bees bell teem, of Shelburne, Intend going to 
Llverporl on Wednesday to play a match with the 
Liverpool team. Maumeè wishes 

Mn. W. Locke, of Liverpool, wee

broths »
at her * Doi____me. •

Hon. Judge Ja 
r. Mas

§£\Tbe militia artillery camp at Point Pleasant it one 
of the great attractlTue jnst now,especially to étrang
ère. Certainly there could not be a prettier eight 
than the cluster of tente set high above tbe see, and 
tbe groups of men end officers of both borne end 
▼felting contingente.

'
Fall River, Mess., are visiting Digby. Judge 
Morton was the presiding judge in the Lizzie 
Borden trial.

Beantifiill Acacia Villa has a L 
guests lust now. The number to "augmented from 
day to day by tbe great number ol picnicker*, who 
go to tbe Valiev from our hotels. Saturday tbe

Jodie ing KI Ü;

і
of the “Toronto 
Miss Con-tance ■

great number of

Wm boys success, 
in town іЬІц^■and Mre. Willoughby Anderson, Mise Ander

son and Misa Robertson left for Bughtod last week. 
Mr. Alfred

Mr.. go to tbe Valiev from our hotels. Saturday tbe 
guests from the Myrtle house had a delightjul day's 
outing among the Acacias at the Valley.

There was a pleasant dance at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vlets Tuesday evening. A 
large number ofguwte were present, and I bear the poo

low les, Annapolis, wee tbe guest of 
Crowe, last week, 

and family
І^Mr*. Nickerson, of Boston, to visiting her brother

Mr. Richard Bowes returned home from Liver-' 
wl on Thursday.

returned from St. 
у have been spend-MrTw. B. A. Ritchie has also gone to England.
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'The Carriage Shown ia in

YARMOUTH.
IF TOU WANT ONE

WRITE UB.

PRICE k SHAW,
St. John, - - N.B.
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АЖНЕЛНТ. MA / IL AMD. »1. НТЕГНМЯ AMD CALAI». Mira Sadie McAUiUer Las retained from Boston, 

boring epest errerai weeks there visiting irieads.
Mbs Lather of Providence, B. 1., is the geest of 

Mrs Lewis Dexter.
MissKate Newnham to visiting in MiUton her 

sister, Mrs Melnlle De act*.
Mrs Hinds of Brooklyn, 

sister, Mis D. Sullivan.
Mr sad Mrs Payeon are now occupying their 

pretty new home on Prince William street. Mrs 
Psysoa arrived borne on Saturday, alter an absence 
of several weeks.
. Mr and Mrs Frank Tucker returned to New Bed
ford. Mms., on Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs J. M. Marchie, who will remain with them 
several weeks.

Bev Harry Peabody of Colorado, preached in the 
congregational church on Sunday.

Mrs 8. H. Blair made a brief visit to St. 
on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Howard Grimmer of St. Andrews,

акйг*'8”'' "*de • “,on
Bev. 8. Davie, accompanied by Mrs Davis,'are 

making a brief visit In the vicinity of New York

^ali«s Sara Nichole is spending a week at Grand

IfflE Wheelmen !Uiqultart j
Abb. 7 —Bev. Arthur Maine, travelling mission-

( *Soee« s Is for sale at Amherst hr Cb.rV. 
Hflifoal and at the ante store oi H. A. Hiitroai.] 

A Da. Є—A very quiet wedding took place oa

is lor sais In Maitl md by Ji (PnoennratoforRalph Trahur and at^the 
In Calai. at О. P. Treat's.!

Atns. 9 —Yesterday Mis. John K. Ahrar gave le- 
tilalions for aa evening party at her lesidence to. 
night, for the entertainment of the Misses Nicker
son, of Somerville, Мам., who are visiting Mrs. T. 
J. Smith.

A Gindcrilla party" was o_ie of the most pleasant 
parties that has been enjoyed since my last letter 
This party was given by Mr. Walter Brad nee, at 
her charming home on Elm street. Dancing, of 
course, was the chief amusement. The young lady 
gorets all looked extremely pretty in their light 

r toilettes. One was particularly noticeably 
and was of corn colored silk and black lace, ana 
was worn by Miss Mary Colli Den, who has recently 
returned from New York city. Ices, cakes and 
fruit punch were served throughout the evening, 
and at half past twelve the guests, one and all, bid 
reluctant adieus to their kind hostess and departed 
to their homes.

” 8. Wall

ary for the cottgn-gatioaadft churches In Canada, N. Y., b visiting her
in town on Saturday, oa his way to visit his 

mother at Lower Selma.
Mbs Mande Black, daughter ot Joseph Black, 
■Bed in marriage to Mr Fred Brownell, the Bev. 
Mr WDBnme oediting. The bride wore her trnv- 

gowa of fow» colored cloth, trimmed with a 
darker shade of velvet, hat to match. She carried 
g very pretty bouquet of 
the couple were driv< a to Mr. Black's residence 
where the usual collation was served. Mr sad 
Mis Brownell left m the evening for a trip through 
P. B.L

Prof and Mrs DeAngurs arrived oa Tuesday from 
Boston, and are stopping at the Terrace Hotel.

Miss Helen Pipes who has been visiting triends 
in Londonderry, returned home on Thursday.

Dickey and family, and Mrs A- B. 
Dickey and family, returned on Monday 
their o-A|n%it

Mr А ЛІ. Borden tptnt Sunday in Moncton.
Mr B. D. Bent went to Pu g wash on Saturday to 

•pend Sunday with bis family.
Mr and Mrs G. G. Bird went to Aricbat on Fri 

day to enjoy a short vacation.
Mr. C. B. Smith spent Sunday at Parrs boro.
Мій B. Parsons, who bas been visiting friends in 

Point de Bote, returned home, Tuesday.
Miss Maggie Christie sod Miss Hal tie Black 

returned on Saturday from Tidnbb.
Mrs. Biden, Eddy street, entertained a large som

ber of the young friends of her daugl 
day evening,—upward* «fiO young 
present. Miss Helen received her guests in a pretty 
white dress with salmon pink sash sud proved her
self a very merry hostess. Mrs. Biden was assisted 
by her niece. Miss Turnbull and Miss Munro in at
tending Ю the wants of the young toiks.

hljm Jennie Grierson, who has been visiting her 
pareÇis in Bichibucte, returned borne on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. F Donkin returned on Monday 
Amherst Shore, where Mrs. Donkin has beet 
joying the “>alt sea breeze.”

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine on the 
birth of a little daughter.

Mr. Charles Full* non of Halifax, was the guest of 
bis mother, Victoria St., over Sunday

Mr. Max M Sterne r.turned Moud

M»e Christie Framer teacher in the D.af and 
Dumb school at Halifax, is spending her vacation at

Miss Annie Boy is visiting Dr. and Miss Putnam, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Mrs. D. C. Clinch, of St. .John, Is paying a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McCallom.

Mr. David McLaughlin of Everett, Mass., is 
spending a few we* ks In town, the guest of Mr. C. 
J. White.

Make inquiry and you will find it to be a tact that all the best Wheelmen in the Maritime 
Provinces ride either SINGERS or RALEIGHS.

They are the Highest Grade Wheels made.
ж The reason is plain.

-

ME Mrs. Urqnhart entertained a number of her 
friends at afternoon tea, on Thursday last. The 
party though small,

Miss Thomson of Halifax, is spending a few weeks 
in town, the guest of Mbs Abbie Boy.

Mrs. Peter Stevens of BrookfielJ, N. S, to spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. Ed son Graham,

a very jolly one.Mrs J
from Mr G. 8. Wall has gone 1 

visit bis oki home and relati 
Mr Frank P. Hastings, repr «tentative to Washing

ton from Hawaii, has been in Calais the guest of 
Dr and Mrs Sevmonr during this week.

Robert Irving has returned to Worcester,

to Cape Tormentine toWallace. !-v V
Mise Kate Washbnme gave a Welsh rare-bit 

party on Monday, which was exceedingly pleasant.
One charming incident of the evening 
ing of Mias Helen McNicbol, who has a magni
ficent contralto voice, and who is also one of onr 
prominent society telles. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Balph Wood, Miss Helen Foster, Miss Lizzie 
MscNicbol, Messrs. Wei ington Week, Mr. Sber- 
msn Bois, Mi. George Downes, and Mr. John 8.
Phinney, of St. Paul’s, Minn.

Mrs. Charles Swan opened her beautiful home to jJjJ 
a number of young lady guests last Friday after
noon, who were invited to meet Mbs Edith King, 
of Portland, Maine, who is Mrs. Swan's guest. At 
five o'clock the guests began to arrive, and were 
received by Mrs. Swan, who looked very elegant in 
a gown of black ottoman silk, richly trimmed with 
lace;' she was assisted by Miss Edith King, who 
looked very pretty in a bine and white organdie, 
and Miss Emms McCnlly, who was attired in white 
and violet. Refreshments consisting of chocolate 
chocolate wafers and chocolate bon-bons, in fact, 
e.rrytbtn. w„ mode ol chocolate. ... «creed on «* w*b *«!. *»d <“<• »W> numo.oo. refreebment 
the brood pi.zzo, which wo. bc.olLfolly omiyrcd bo"U“ d<m,d ,b' The hood dlscouroed
with coo, choirs ood tobies. Mrs. 8woo і. o perfect m"’k ,ro= * "“d ™ ,Lc «“» °< lb« «»-
hostess, ond left nothing undone that -null moite clo‘""' Am',le Preporallons were mode by the 

og friends enjoy them seises ; ond not nnt, K»1«ht' ,or tl" enterl.lnment of their numerous
Ight hod deepened into dorkoes. did the Lnüi..' srehery. genu' orchery, nil, «boon

bottle of cops ond spoons, end the sound of mciry ing. Jumping nnd other smnsements wore enliotios. 
leughler cesse. Then they oil entered the porter. r!ltrrfd inl°-
nod Miss Alice Collineo gone . dellghUnl hour of Sl' Luke * Suld*i' "11,001 Panicked on Moore', 
instrumemol music. Among the guests! were, Thumd.y, . is,go number of children
The Misse. Nelli. Hilt, Chose (Lynn,) Curie Lord, *ilh ,Mr ,~cbEr' lnd of lho *»b *
Margery Rideout, tieorgie McAllister. Ho, Me- ■PriokliW lbe J°"th “d b«*»>I of congreg. 
Cully. Millie Bowyer, May Jones, Robbins, Col- 4°-. «"jr-Jed » do, s ooUog. 
linen, Florrle Coliinen, Bono Smith. Josie H, m M, *"d Mrs.Wendeli Jones enterteioed . few of 
Molli. CUtke,M.y Simpson, Id. Bostdmon, Alice their Iriendeon Friday evening. A plessnnttimewos 
Bo.rdmon, May B.rn.rd (New York,) Ch.rloUe ‘Р'"'1" РЬтШ« «Wst. Thom preset were Mr. 
Young, Nellie Morebie. Curie Belle Bo.rdm.n, *«d Mm. Writer Fi.be, Fntdenetoo; Mr. n«i Mrs. 
Dor. Rounds, Clsrs Jordnn, Helen Newton mid 8. Jm.es, Boston: Mrs. MoRob.ru, St. John: 
Lucy Eaton Miss McBoberts, Bichibucto; Mrs. Sjostedt, 1'ictou ;

Some lorry young Udie. enj ,,ed . "Ciermon" In M™/o-tUn L% Jordon, mid Mr. CUrke,
the Armory ball, Calais, last evening, which pre- .1
«nmd . most ..«retie, sppe.rsne. „ it deco. T KSSsT
rated in a most artistic manner with flowers, tr.*pL Merritt returned from Montreal, recalled by the ill- 
cal plants, colored lanterns ani buntin', by Mrs. ness oi Mr. Merritt.
Henry I' ke. MU. Id. Bonrdmsn, Mis. M.be, ÆIct ^'nKnl'.°d“ 2ftîïïb‘5?ïïîï1S 
Morchie, Miss Nelson, Miss Copeland, Miss Bounds, mlni-nt young business men. Mr. Elbridge Bailey 
and the Misses MacNichol. The music was ex- left his home after tea, Monday evening in health, 
cell... sod ... furnished by Prof. Din,mote. 11,. ГоГо'Ге'.'їоЧ'“тТеГе^Го  ̂S’" ^ 
Misses MacNichol, who are most graceful dancers, pany were practising and Mr. Bailey, who was a 
led the "German” and introduced many figures that member of the company, was seated on the front of 
hud oeyer bee, men boro before. Among which 'ГЇ'Udd£ їїїїЛ!'» "і'Лії
were the hat, the column, the circle coquette, and a wagon, which heavily laden as It was, passed over 
number of favor figures. The young ladies were hi* body. Much sympathy is extended to his young 
most prettily gowned, nearly til were In .bile. A. *Mrs. C.rleton Ketebom.ro receiving 
not a young man was invited it can be quite imag- cone rat ul itious on the birth of a son. 
ined how envious were their feelings as the gay Miss Bessie Dibblee n turned from Fredericton, 
music was heard and they knew tb.t . good time l l(dr''sml Mrs. Dnyld Munro, Piéton, mo the guests 
and a delightful evening was in progress without of Mrs. David Munro.
them. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fishar, Fredericton, are

The drsmstie recital sod mutlc.le given by Mr. •^^i'Ï.TÛ'mtb"^"''1' 
and Mrs. Bertram Harriott, in Mrs. E. J. Vroom’s davs last week, 
parlors last Thursday evening, was one of the most „ Dr. William GrifHtb and Miss Anna Griffith ol 
eqjoyable affairs of the kind that has ever been ^ihnWphia, are the guestt of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
given here. Mr. and Mrs. Harriott are exceedingly Mr. Grenvil James, the recently appointed Amer- 
talented and accomplished, and most kindly off .-red lc*° Consul, arrived 1 ist week, 
to ‘bis eo.cn for tb. bone., of Chris, eboreb. „«Г оГ-u Ж ^[’otXpe, w’J^k: 
Mrs. Harriott has a charming manner and a rich Mr. N. U. Hunt left lor Halifax on Monday; Mr. 
sympathetic voice and sang with great taste. Mr. Monroe relieves him.
Hsrriott bn. eseptionrii, ... trion, . violinist eb^^.t^^^CkS^t^Smuj^"' 
and reader, his recitation "Lasca" was admirable Friday, 
and called forth much praise. Miss Newton, of Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Maozer, with Miss More- 
Crisis, kindly ...isted Mr. nod Mrs. H.rriot nsd fer, іі:,їі>Хе^“ЇЇЙ.ЙгрЙі.гі2й,ї 
gave two piano solos that were most pleasing. There in birch canoes, arriving the same evening, de- 
were about seventy five people present. Mr. and lighted with their excursion. They returned h 
Mrs. Harriot have been guests of Mise McBride, ^M^Herb Clarke of Boston, is spending bis holt- 
but left on Monday for their home in Boston, much davs in town.
to the regret of their friends. Miss Lottl Sjostedt returned from Montreal last

Miss Carrie Washhume h visiting the World’s
Fair with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Lee. , Mrs. Ruel, Fredericton, is the guest of her

Mrs. T.J ■ Smith and Mr*. David Brown made a daughter, Mrs. Wm. Dibblee. 
brief visit to Eastport on Monday. Mr. Ravmond of Fredericton, is spending a few

Mrs. Herbert Beed ol Medford, Mass., has been davs in Woodstock, 
visiting fr.ends in Calais, but left yesterday for her Miss Sharp and Miss Walker are spending the 
home summer at Upper Woodstock.

Lieut. Coyle of the U.S. cruiser, Woodbury, was Mr. aud Mrs. H. Paxton Baird are sojourning 
in town yesterday. with a party of friends, at Grand Manaan.

Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. William and Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eagles St. John, are spend 
May Parsons of Eastport, spent yesterday in Calais, ing a few days in Woodstock.

Mr. Elmer Churchill of New York, is here for a Rev. C. J. Phillips and Mrs. Phillips have re. 
few day’s visit. turned ironi a visit to Bar Harbor. Elaixb.

Mr-. H; 
a pleasant 

Mrs. Ell

at the "Commercial” hotel.
:rJD^D MrRev J. and Mrs.Thipperly are in HalHax, attend 

Ing the Christian Fudeavor «orial convention.
Miss Sadie T mtno of Truro, was in town on 

Friday, the guest of her school friend, Miss Alice

Miss Susie Cox has accepted the school at Mil
ford, N. 8

Miss J ulta Brown is л biting friends at London-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickie, after spending a 
few weeks among friends here, have returned to 
their home in Cambrid.ei ort.

Mr>. Walter Barton of Somerville, Mass., is 
v siting Mrs. Fred McCumher.

Mr. Inonu Smii 
& Co., of Bosto 
with bis parent__

Master James Urqnhart, who has been confined 
to ihe house by a sprained ankle, is now much 
better, and hopes toon to be ont again.

Miss Maggie Smith leaves eho.tly to engage in 
mission try work in the North-West.

Miss Maggie J. Putnam is attending the Christian 
Endi-avor society convention in Halifax.

Mbs Minnie Urqnhart spent Saturday in Truro, 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. F. W'bo”-

Mr. J. A. Cochran and Miss Cochran, have gone 
on a driving tour to Parrsboro. Hookie.

mmtbe •ln* Mo.,.
Mrs Stephen Gardner and her young 

are spending a fortnight at Oak Point ( 
the shore of Oak Bay.

MrG. A. Haggerty of Me Adam, made a brief 
visit here on Friday last.

> /son Earle, 
Cottage, on)N! WOODSTOCK.

n Loane &
b for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. 
Co.]

Aco 8.—Picnics of every variety, public and pri
vate, are now the order of the day. By the invita
tion of Mr. Henrv Domville and Mr. A. D. Holyoke, 
a large number of young ladies and gentlemen, ably 
chaperoned by Mrs. George A. Taylor, drove down 
to Ball’s Creek, where a very enjoyable time was

On Wednesday the Knights ol Phythims held a 
very euccesslul picnic on Moore’s Interval, the 
grounds which are really pietnrctque were decorat-

SPECIAL SINGERS, TANDEM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SINGERS
IMPERIAL SINGERS, "M
MODELE DE LUPE SINGERS, “6 ...
LADIES’

hier on Thure- 
gueete wire her.

1erb, traveler for Rhodes Ripley, 
on. Mass , b spending his vacation 
» at Seln •RALEIGHS

RALEIGHS
RALEIGHS.

іivre the Appetite, Prevent* the attacks of Fever 
Btvngth to the whole system, 
narkrt, bat Haningtoa’s n the original афд^во- 
but always tesbt oa getting Haningtoa’s— W,. ole- 
supply the trade. All Retail Druggists sell Ц

1
Il £ M

SOT These Wheels are bought for spot cash, and we are selling them right.
A large number of 2nd. Hand Bicycles for sale at Bargains.

I Agent, Montreal. St. John Bicycle Co.,
Salesroom and Bicycle Academy, 239 and 241 Charlotte Street, St. Ma, N. В.

ay floin Cbic- Y Alt MOUTH, N. a.*^Mr«. Geo. Hillcoat and family arrived borne Sat
urday from Suss* x, where they have been spending 
the holiday*» with Mrs. Uillcoal’s mother.

Mr. T. 8. Sayre, who has been enjoying a trip 
through the lower part of the province, returned 
home Friday.

Bev. Mr. Harris and Mbs Harris, Mbs Bliss and 
Miss Morse went to Joggin’s Mines on Monday to 
witness the 1 tying ol the corner stone of the church 
of the Holy Name. Apropos of this, I am sorry to 
hear that Mr. Harris must lay aside all work and 
enjoy a complete rest at the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Steele went to the shore on 
Tuesday to spend a abort vacation in their newly

[Pboo
of E.J. Vickerv. Harris 
J. A. Craig.1

Ace. 9 —Mrs. Wright of Montreal b visiting her 
•bter Mrs Farish.

Mr. and Mrs. Larmonth of Montreal are the guests 
of Mrs. Stephen Murray for a few weeks.

Mr. Irving LovlU gave a pleasant little picnic at 
the Cjpe one day last wee a. Misses Brown, E skins, 
Kill am, and Shreve, Mess» Lovitt, Harold Lovitt, 
Leslie, and Richardson were among the number

Mr. Richardson of Boston left by steamer Friday. 
The Æolian Quartette was here on Thursday and 

Friday evenings. Their singing was the best heard

bforaale in Yarmouth at the stores 
s A Gnest, H.W.Csnn and her yon

twilthe

N. B.—At the Atbl tic Sports held in St. John on Ang. 1st, out ol five races two were 
won on SINGERS and three on RALEIGHS.

JOE NOBLE, Jr., THE SHOEMAKER,

MAKES SHOES TO FIT THE FOOT.
78 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

erected cottage.
Miss Mary Moore and Miss Whitebouse, w 

have been visiting Mias Moore’s mother returned 
New York on Thursday.

Among the large number enjoying themselves at 
Tldnish shore are Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Gats, Mr*.
Sharpe and son. Mis* Quigley, Miss Kennedy and 
Mi-s Bess Hickman, Master Harry Biden and Boyd 
Morse, who are camping ont there.

Mrs. Hadley Hillcoat and family returned on 
Hondo, Iron.i Sc. John, where Ikej h.ee been M„*h,„lllo„ .nteriuned « number of joong

Мге’к. J L„ .ccomp.nieil her .імее lo P.rrs- '"rI’m“пгіо’Ьгои'«nd Mk« BoltJ Moody left

or^ri, the, ,ш
from San Jose and b the gnest of her sister Mrs. B. Miss Garrison, of Washington, was the guest of
£."h” F.wcett of Sockrill, ... i„ on "fi’r H^n^’ôf'lK’r“5"c A on

Wodnenl«y the gue.tof her mother Mm. Loteenion “ Dinby', kitІ«кІ
І5К, ÂrcbMoKionoo .ho hri hero yi.ittntt her «ieePnrner.o'.Shelbomo, i. in town for . f„

ïmri" ™ 8l,elb“r°''’ reh,r”d bon™ Ineedoy Mr*. £ K Spinney hod n lorge otteenoon recep.
^й,гк^"тггоїь“ХЧу“т,сжї °'вь"ь“г“с'u in Y*™°Utb
«rictoD to attend the grand lodge of Oddfellows. ,or tDe *ummer- 

Mr. Harry Hillcoat spent Sunday at Amherst

Rev. V. E. Harris spent Thursday and Friday in 
Halifax

Miss Jennie Black entertains a large 
hcr lrit nd» to a five o’clock tea thb afte

ho

ions' for Self-measure-"I 
int on application. J

Yarmouth for some time.
Miss Riddle (of Yarmouth.) is welcomed back, 
he is a favorite here and the people are fond of her

inMr*. Free 
r«. Morri*.
Mi a K. Boyde, of Boston,

Dr. and Mr*. Frank Irw 
ending a few week* in tow 
Mre. John McGill has 
ieke.
Lawyer Bill returned from Billtown^tbi* week.

, of Liverpool, b visiting her sister, 

is vbiting her parents 

in, of Lockeport, are 

gone to Sidney for a few

She

Family Carriages
>B

Autumn ■JfoM
quiet wedding took place at Mrs. Morton’s, 

William street, when Mbs Patter-ton and Capt 
Parker, of Windsor, were made one. The baud 
serenaded the pair.

Mbs Boy of Halifax is visiting Miss Putnam.
Mr. Troop, St. John, has returned home.
Mrs. Norman Tooker gave a very pleasant after

noon tea on Tuesd

AND

Winter! number of 

Marsh Mallow .
We are soon to lo»e one of our nicest girls when 

Miss Ada Mnrphv returns to her home in Scotland. 
Mbs Patten of New York, is visiting in town.

h town on hb way to

Suhbbam.

TRURO. N. a.Our stock of Staple Woollens and Coi
ns are now w*ll to hand 
We have purchased freely in

n, was here fora few
Mr. Harris pasi 

Halifax WednesdMr. G. O. Ful-I Pace axes is for sale in Truro at 
ton's, and at D. H. Smith A Co.’s.!

Aco. 9.—Mr. H. W. Crowe has joined Mrs. 
Crowe in Canning, and will spend bb vacationdomestic WOLFVILLB.

Woollens, sale in WolfvUle by Messrs[Pboubbs b for 
Rockwell & Co.J 

Aco. 8.—*!r. Fletcher Best and wile of Lubec, 
Me., are vbiting Mrs. Best’s brother, Mr. Frank 
Rockwell on Main Street.

Clark and Dr. ( lark, Tatamagouche, 
George Clark, M. P. Р., are at the

Mrs. George 
wile and son of 
Stanley for a day or two.

Mrs. Bent gave a very large and charming 
garden party on Thursday afternoon last, from four 
to seven. Tennis, croquet and other games were 
participated in. Tea which was quite an elegant 
repast, was served in the house.

In the evening of the same day, Mrs. W. E'

there is every indication of a short вир- 
t. many mills being already sold up.
We have also opened Choice Designs in : *

VMr. W. Jones has returned from the States for a 
short vacation at bis old home.

Mr. Sherwood of Montclair, New Jersey, arrived 
on Wednesday last.

Miss Mgnde Clark is spending a few days with 
the Mbses Prat.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell of Halifax spent 
Snnday in town.

Mrs. and Mbs Coflel are the guests of Mrs. C.

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES.
GERMAN PRINTED FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS (Sfiort Lengths ) 
Stirt Facings in Worsted and 7elre- 

:ns, Millineiy Braid (DM and Col- 
1, aD widths), German Mantles and 
clets, Featherhone Corsets, Hygeian 
iderwear.

• .'IriS
Bligh, gave the tennis dance, which was unusually
successful. It was quite a tennis party, there be
ing only a few guests other than those belonging 
.to the club.

Dr. George Hyde is rapidly convalescing after
і illness of a conple ot weeks.
Mr. Ctia*. Hyde, Brooklyn, N. Y., le among home 

■fneads for a few weeks.
Miss Page returned this week from New York. 

Mbs Page has but recently returned from England, 
where she h»s been vbiting her si«er, Mr*. O’Day. 
Mrs. O’Day is expected herein the early autumn.

The ladle’s finals for the t« nnis tournament will be 
played on today at the "Lonsdale” courts, between 
Mias Yor.ton and Miss Mery Sutherland. The 
gentlcmin’s finals were decided yesterday, between 
Messrs W. McKay and A.G. Campbell, Mr. Camp
bell being victorious.
• Mr. Fred Chisholm wh 
ing friends

Eitension Top Виш. frite for Catalogne, Information and prices to 
JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.Rufus Burgess.

Miss Tessle Brown is in Halifax for a few weeks. 
Dr. Jones of Acadia College has gone to Prince 

Edward Island.
Miss Abbie Burg«*ss b expected home shortly, 

і absence of some weeks In Fredericton.
Miss Edwards is with friends in 
Mrs. Brookfield of Halfax was 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eagles left on Monday for 

their home in Newton Centre, Mass.
The Rf-v. Thomas Des Barres and 

n visiting Mr. Lewis DesBarres on 
ned to Toronto.

paralysis which caused her death, 
iver regained ner faculties enough to speak to 

him. The sympathy of the people ol Sussex b ex
tended to them all In their sad bereavement. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday morning, the remains 
being interred in the cemetery at Midstream. Mr. 6. 
Hayward and Mr. McLanghlao of Hampton, Mr. 
George Ryan of St. John, and Mr. F. A. McVully, 
of Moncton were in town on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral.

Mrs and Miss McLeod, St. John, are visiting Mrs 
A McLeod In Sussex,

Ray mond returned on Tuesday from

stricken with

Anti-CholeraHalifax, 
in Wolfvdie on

azen Grimmer returned home today, after 
visit of a month in Digby, N. 6. 
a Quincy of Los Angeles, Lai, is the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Boardman.
Mr. E iward Moore and his daughters, 

Josephine and Vesta Moore, have return 
Chicago, afjpr an absence of a month.

Mrs. Henry Murchie is visiting in Prlncetoj, her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Eaton.

Mr*. Wadsworth of Boston, is the

SMITH BROTHERS, who have 
the Hill, BUHbBX.

hav DISINFECTANT.B.io is here from Boston vislt- 
f Mr. Will McKay for a dayWholesale Dry Goods and Millinery, 

HALIFAX.
Aua. 9.—Miss Anderson, the popular music 

teacher, is spending her vacation atjier home in 
Sackvllle.

Mrs. and Miss Boal are visiting friends in Fred
ericton.

Mbs Schaefer, St. John, Is vbiting her aiint, Mrs. 
Jas Byne, here.

Mrs P A Sinclair and family, and Mrs Sam Hojt 
and family of St. Jo.m, with Mts E Hallett and 
family and Mrs Geo C<-ggin of Sussex, afe spending 
a few weeks at Squirrel Cot.

Mrs J De W Spurr, St. Jdtin, spent last week at 
"The Knoll" here.

was a guest o Misses 
ed fromGRANVILLE FERRY. S AMr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, arrived from San 

Francisco last night and are ftuwst* of hi* father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker at Rosebank. 

8en.itor McKay a: d Lis son Mr. Will McKay 
thb afternoon lor a trip to California.

d» G H 
Andrews.

Mbs Lillian Markham, St John, 
brother Fred at Markharoyille ,

^ f Pro-bess Is foi sale at Granville Ferry by W. A.

Avo. 7 —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nevil spent last 
Week in Granville.

Mrs. J. A. Coleman entertained a number of her

The Best Disinfectant Made.is visiting her 
Dot.guest of Mrs,

^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% John Prescott.
Mr. T. A. Vaughan of Brjoklyn, N. Y., is in 

town for a brief visit 
Miss May Foster is spending

Рке.
HOULTOS, MB. Price 2Sc.L UN EN B U RO. friends at five o’clock tea at "Thornbank" on 

Wednesday.
T. 1

a few days at Rob
bins

M
[Progress is on said At W.T> French’s.]
Avu.9.—On Thursday of last week a very enjoy- 

able evening lawn party was given by Dr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Nevers, at their residence on the corner of 
Court and Military streets. The event was given in 
honor of the following guests who are vbklng Mr. 
and Mrs. Nevers Mbs Margaret Jeffery of Fred- 
ericton, Mrs. Geo. Phillips of Rat Portage, Ont., 
Dr. E. W. Stevens and Keelcy of Philadelphia.

The grounds were lighted by electricity and en
circled glib various colored Chinese and Japanese 
lanterns. About в 30 the company sat down to tea 
in the ope 
the evenit

?HoAmong those present were, Mr. and 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Weather-Aco. ô.^Tbe principal events of this week were 

the excursion to Liverpool and the garden party at 
Lindsay’s hill.

On Wednesday a garden party in akl of the blind 
was held at Llndsaj в bill, wh 
mile from town, and from its summit no prettier 
view or variety of views can be seen an) where The 
grounds are very beautiful and fbe trees all to be 
desired, and from its easy access, and surroundings 

li>jappear as if nature bad intended it as a

Waite of Wintbrop, Mass., was in 

Boutelle
town vestderd 

Mr.' K. P.
Courier, sp. nt 

Miss Alice 
Mr Frank Porter 
from »aginaw, Mich., and will spend a 
his sisters, the Misses Porter. Mr. Pot 
gave him a hearty 
nearly twenty years 

Miss
day, alter a brief but p 
Mrs. A W Reed.

Miss Annie Sullivan 
Mr». UK Ros

Mrs. A.
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N- W. Pickup, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Meikle, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Piggott, H. O. Withers, Mr. Gale.

Misses Lena and Edna Weatlierspoon, are spend
ing a few weeks at Margâretville.

Mrs. F. N. Uatheway gave a select dinner party 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Parker, and her daughter, Mrs. Fife, are 
visiting Mrs. Walter Mills.

Mrs. Walter Willett entertained a number of her 
frbnds on Wednesday.

On Wednsday evening 
Granvnle Tennis Club 
"straw drive.”

Mrs. ’J. A. Coleman i 
voung people, the friend 
Edith. Among the guests were :—Len 
Weatherspoon, Harrv Mi Is, Sam and Muriel Hathe- 
wav, Lena and Nellie Pickup, Annie and Lillian 
Sutherland, Jean Meikle, Grace Groves, Sam 

an і Pfailbrick Hall.

', of the Bangor 
in Calais.

jas returned from Luke, 
and his wife and family CROCKETT,Whig and 60R. PRINCESS 

& SYDNEY.
Courier, sp> nt Sunday 

Miss Alice Graham h
illy arrived 
month wiihich b situated half» Mr W J O’Malley, Montreal, was at tin Depot 

House on Friday.
Dr Raymond’s many friends here are very 

to hear of hi* Intention of moving to Montreal, 
the doctor and Mrs Raymond are very papular here 
in Sussex and will be very much missed. The Dr. 
has secured a very good opening in Montreal- Mrs 
Raymond is absent at her former home in St. An
drews. Site returns here at the end of the week. 
They Intend leaving for Montreal about the 1 tool 
September.

The Mbses Belle and Flossie Stockton, St. John, 
are visiting friends in Sussex.

Mr. R. O. tstockton and C. W. Hall. St. J jfan, 
were in town Saturday.

Mr*. Richard Roach and little daughter are vblt- 
Mrs. Roach’» mother at "Snnnyside,” Sussex.

Miss Atherton, Fredericton, b the guest of her 
, Mrs Geo. Roach.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Culbert, Mr . John Tbomp 
sou, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ц. White and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Slipp are in Fredericton.

Dr. aud Mrs Daley went to St. John on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Goo. W. Daniel and sou, Master Roy, are 

Depot House.
Rae, Jas. Cnox, J. H. Thomp

son and G. Wetmore Merritt, St. John, left here on 
Saturday afternoon for Hick’s Lake.

Mbs Campbell, of Fredericton, is vbttlng htr 
brother, Maj.rj U Montgomery Campbell, Fox

Rev J 8 Sutherland left on Monday 
weeks' vacation through the provinces.

The death of Mrs. James Ryan occurred at her 
ree;dence, Church avenue, Saturday evening. Mrs 
R' an was the mother of Mrs. Sam Hayward, of 

• Frank McCullv. of Moncton Mr.

Г,и Misses Hattie Tracy, Mabel Nickerson and Annie 
M. Smith, left the first of this week foiSt. Andrews. 

Mr. E. B. Nixon of Montreal and Mr. H. H. 
nd son of St. John, were і

welcome among
twenty years since he left St Stephen.
Mary Abbot returned from St.John, 

a brief but pleasant visit with і

is visiting in St George.
Mr». U K Ross is spending a month in Yarmouth 

Nova Scotia, with her sister, Mrs. Edward Paik r.
Mrs. James Murray b visiting foç a fortnight in 

Rothcsav.
Miss Helen Newton has gone to Robhinston to 

visit for a week.
Mrs J A Ur.miner made a short visit to St. John 

during this week.
Mra. Frank J Blair and her young daughter, 

Gladys, who have bien visiting in »t. John during 
the past fortnight, rtturned home yesterday.

Mrs. Percy Loid and her children, and Mrs. 
Downey are spending a few days at Robbiuston.

Miss Elise Laws-u, accompanied by her uursi,

bn, >eeter- 
her friend, Magee an 

over Sunday.
Dr. Fitzmaurice is now visiting Calais. 
Mr. G. Fred Watson of Moncton, b vis 

F. B. French,

u town over

place lor gatherings of this kind. Chinese lanterns 
and torches further adorned the grounds and the 
civilian band toçourscd some of its fine selections 
during the erliing. Fancy work, ice creams etc., 
were sold and when the proceeds were counted up 

md that about $100 was cleared over all 
expenses. It was an immense success financially 
ana enjoyable.

Three hundred people embarked on the 8.8. 
Lunenburg accompanied by the civilian band for 
Liverpool on Thursday last the day was sunny the 
wind light and the si a smooth, so that the most un- 
nantlcal could scarcely find fault with the ripple. 
The people ol Liverpool closed their shops, decor- 
a ed the town in holiday attire, *■ renaded the 
-enrsionbts with their band, threw their houses 
beautiful gardens open, horses and carriages were 
placed at the dl*po*al of visitors free of charge. ’ 
-flnch hot pitality is seldom If ever met with in this 

u avaricious age.
Rev. Geo. Hnslam i* slightly indbpoeed.

_ Mr. Chas. Wilson of Pictou is visiting his
Шг- Mra Dr. Mack.

Another bicy 
Beaumont Hen

vbiting Mrs 
Pleasure.last the members of the 

gave a very enjoyable on Main street.n air under the large shady trees. During 
ng the Misses Lane furnished some fine 

music on cornets and mandolins. Singing was also 
a feature ol the evening.

There were upwards ol eighty persons 
including the following from a distance :

- <>“You’ll Feel Better
If you*re all ran down anirout of J 
sorts if you take a few bottle» of f

LEVREAU.enti rlaincd a number of 
mis ol her daughter, Miss 

a and Edna Aua. 9.—Rev. R. W. Weddall, of Fredericton, 
nt a few days at the Revere House, 
re. Baker and Mbs Baker are visiting Mrs.

PMzMALTO PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

Job
Pickup Harold. ssassssE-

Hon John P. Don worth of Fort Payne, Ind. Before 
the company broke up icq cream, cake, and other 
refreshments were served. The event was success
ful in every detail.

The second interesting reception of the past week 
occurred In Music Hall, Monday evenlnv. The 
pleasant gathering was given for Bev. N . F. Dutton 
and wife, who have closed thiir labors here in be
half of the First bapustchurch. The hail was finely 
decorated, especially the stage, which was so artist 
Ically trimmed tuatlt presented the appearance ot a 
private garden. The gouts were met at the hall 
door by Messrs Geo. A. Gorham, Jr., Frsnk Car 
son. Geo. Edward Wilkins, H. D. Mcllroy, Chas. 
F. Thom, Ira F. Ingraham and Geo. W. Bu.l, who 
were the u-liers. The guests were escorted one at a 
time upon the arm of an usher to the receiving party 
in front of the stage, composed of Mr. Chas. P. 
Tenney and wife, W. A. Nickerson and wife, and 
Bev. and Mrs. N. T. Dation.

Upon the left of the stage were 
tables, very attractively dejoratod 
generous supply of dainties 
served alter meeting the reoei 
chestra was stationed

Mite Helen Prichard, Mbs Ada Troop leave for 
St. John the end ef the week.

Miss Daisy Hanson, of Fredericton, 
to lay and intends spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noble and child spent Sunday 
with friends here.

The Mieses Reynolds entertained a 
their friends this week in honor of their guests. Misa 
Troop and Mbs Prichard. Among those present 
were the Misses Nowlin, (Nebraska) Hanson, (Fred
ericton) Starred, (Boston) Harrison, (New York) 
Messrs. Lockwood, Hanson, Oscar and Philip Han
son. Hhrrison, Stone, Stoeger, Laucbnm, George.

Mrs. Cameron to visiting her abler, Mra. Clinch, 
St John.

Mr. Herbert Thomas of Point Leprean, spent a 
dav ne re this week.

Miss Maggie 8o»w, who has been spending a few 
months in Boston has returned home.

Mbs Annie btarratt Umak
"Little

B HRINOH1LL. <iDélit arrived hereIt Iss food. Beneficial alike to V 
young and old. It strengthens the ф

^[Progrès* b for sale in Sprlnghill by Daniel

Auo. 9 —Mbs Christie Fraser left this morning 
for a visit to New Glasgow, after which she will 
vbit friends in Cape Breton.

Mr. Will Dick has returned from Boston where 
he has been for the past eighteen months. "Will" 
was always very popular and hb friends are de
lighted to see him again.

Mr. R. B. Mar 
was registered at

are spending a week at De Mom
Mrs Willis Y Patch has given invitations for a 

children’s party to-morrow afternoon, it being tue 
occasion ol her young son, Clifford's fourth birth

&rs Wetmore returned from Rongely on Monday.
Her numerous friends gave her a most kindly wel
come home.

Mrs. W. В Torrance, of Halifax, has returned to 
her home accompanied by her friend, Mrs. Edgar 
Hitchcock, who wf.l remain a fortnight.

Mrs. Brock and Mrs Stevens, ol Jacksonville,
Florida, are ь nests of Mrs. Benjamin Young.

Mies Folsom, ol Cambridge. Mass, who has been 
Mbs Agnes Lowel.'s guest, left tor her home on 
Thursday last.

Miss Shaw, who bae been the guest of Mrs. Pole, 
returned to Machias during this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Wade, ol St. Andrews, made a brief 
vbit tine week to their sister, Mrs. F. M. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd and Misa Margaret Ham 
Todd are spending a fortnight ln Sorrento, Maine; Ned 
when they return they intend to vbit St. Andre wa M 
and will be goesta at the Algonquin.

Mr. Harry Graham, of the bank of Nova Scotia, to 
enjoying his holidays, spending them ln St. John.

Mrs. Clara J. Wetmore returned from Rangely on 
Friday.

ідджА'ямгіайа sas
Mrs Frederic HetchiBbon. corns from the tender, aching.spot. Putnam’s Pain-Mrs. Richard Wall. Mist Bees le Wall and Mrs. less Corn Extractor removes tiiqâsôet painful 
Gr^of St^^Ura..^ « Fridayand ""

Moore is-Visiting the World’s Fair. gets to butinera at once and effects a care 
Mrs. Watte has returned from » pleasant visit ln be toaporad^npou by substitute* and laüUUooa. Get

І n’n’dody, creates an appetite, aids di
gestion, Invigorates the system. 
Ask you# doctor about it. It’^ 
good for every one. TRY IT.
1BE MLTO PEPTOiUZED PORTE» GO. LED.

TRURO, NOVA 
Druggist* sell it \

' number of

m■

club Mr. 
вивтив.

boarding at the 1 
Messrs. A. W. MeSCOTIA CANADA. cllst has been added to the

K of the custom* department, 
Halifax hotel Monday. Mrs.

/raj.
theЩ

|Ц™

Я
Murray and family and her sister. Miss Mamie 
Wvllle, are summering at the Bav View, Pngwash.

Mr. Alex. Dick has recently been appointed to 
the position of general manager at the Joggins 
mines. While every one to of course rejoiced at 
Mr. Dick’s good lack there is still s feeling of regret 
that we are to lose so energetic a citizen, for of 
course his chief interest will now he centered in the
°Sr. Wm. Halkkas been appointed manager at the 

earns place but will not remove hie family there.
It has not been quite settled when ana where the 

Knights' excursion to to take place, bat every one to 
leaking for some definite

£ * Don't unit till summer is past before try
ing TC. D. C. It cleanses and heals the 

ґ^ддщр)... stomach, invigorates 
and tones the system. 
No other tonic needed.

, Take it now.

for a three
king a abort visit I 
Mrs. G. K. Hanson.$ Leprean” the gneet of

•lx refreshment
and containing a MA USER VILLE.

to which the guests were . ..
i ni-.ÛS'.ïbfSî'r^^i ■-««•*• *• k* r—w «»

some very attractive selections. spend he vacation at Moncton.
The various churches united to this reception and Mira Ana

aeffeufB 4ЕВГ-'- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Sussex. Dr. Ryan arrived from Paris, aftei 
absence of nine years, the day after hto mother was

McLutly, of I 
Dr. George RCl Ryan arrived from Paris, after an

. I;
f Free sample mailed

-8ЄЯММ-
Mm Glasgow, N. S., Папці,, or 137 State
ецвмоп,ііи..
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toPambore. The object k a good one and deserves
“ІЙГ ж.РІРп11єг was In Haldhx for a few days 
recently. 11 Ira Lillie Fuller experte to spend the 
next few weeks there with her cousins the Misses 
Leahy, of Leahy VUIa.
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Skinners Carpet Wareroohs.

Look * this Offer !

H 271c.NEW DRESS"MATERIALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MacKay left town on Satur

day for Pic ton, where they Intend a pend inn a week 
or two before crowing to Charlottetown to spend 
the remainder of their vacation, being absent alto-

Mr. R. M. Stevens' numerous friends were glad 
to see him la town again on Saturday, and still 
more glad to bear that he Is greatly Improved la 
health and hopes to resume nia duties in Truro 
very shortly.

R. W. Hewson and daughter, are spending 
a fortnight in Dorchester, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Chandler, at “Maplehurst."

Miss Ada White, of Boston, is spending a few 
Its la town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

ander Gtrvan.

SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL.
[CommnisD<C

FBBDRRICTOW.

[Pbogress Is for sale hi Fredericton by W.T. H. 
Fenety and J.H. Hawthorne. |

Ace. Captain Hemming, of the R. C. R- I. 
has obtained a month’s furlough and has left for 
Kingston, Ont-, where Mrs. Hemming and family 
already are. They will visit the World’s Fair 
before returning home. Lieut. Macdonell is acting 
adjutant during Capt. Hemming’s absence.

The many friends of Mr. Bacey, late agent of the 
Merchant’s bank here, but now inspector of the 
bank, with headquarters at Halifax, welcome him 
once more among them. Mr. Bacey has come to 
relieve Mr. Mitchell, the present agent who is tak
ing his holidays.

Mr. Mitchell left Saturday morning to join his 
family at St. Andrews.

Lieut Mersereau oi" the 73rd Batt., Chatham, is 
taking a short course at the B. C. В. I. Mr. 
Mersereau who is Inspector of schools for the 
Northern counties spent his early school days in 
Fredericton, and is renewing old friendships.

Rev. Mr. Weddall left on |Tuesday for Lepreau, 
on his vacation. The pulpit of the metbodiet church 
will be occupied during hie absence by Rev. Mr. 
Brecken. . , _

The mnsic at the metbodiet church last Sunday 
accompanied by the 

added greatly to

The steam launch •• KiU” arrivée in the city 
Sunday, having on board a party composed of the 
families of Messrs. J. C. Robertson and Mow att of 
St. John. The party spent the day in the city and 
left in the evening for St. John .

Miss Baer, who has been visiting Miss Randolph, 
at Froemoor, left for her home in New York city by 
boat, Monday. She was accompanied by Misa 
Randolph who wjU vieil in New York for two weeks, 
and then visit Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith at Dorchester.

Miss M. Randolph is visiting at the residence of 
Hon. A. G Blair, St. John.

Miss Mary Emmerson, of Petitcodiac, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. D. Jordan.

Mr. Percy Biggs and wife, of New York city, are 
visiting Mr. Biggs’ mother, Regent street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher returned Tuesday 
from a pleasant visit to Woodstock and other up

Proh Bristowe, organist of the cathedral, left on 
Tuesday for a six weeks’ holiday trip to pointe in 
the maritime provinces.
a> Mrs. A. H. Long and son, of Eureka, California, 
are visiting relatives in this city, having taken in 
the World’s Fair on the journey here.

Lt. Col. McCully ol Chatham, made the city a 
brief visit this week.

Surgeon McLearn of the R C R I returned from 
Newcastle, Saturday, where Mrs. McLearn is 
visiting, and where the Dr was called by the illness 
of their baby child, who is now recovered.

Lient Watson of Moncton, has finished
the RCRI here, and returned home.

Cooper left Wednesday on 
throngh Charlotte and York counties.

A buss load of young folks with the F O W XV 
flub orchestra,drove down to “Camp Content ment” 
Wednesday night and enjoyed a dance in the camp 
house. The camp verandah and grounds were de
corated with Chinese lanterns and huge bonfires on 
the beach threw their bright gleams out on the calm 
surface of the river. After enjoying a thoroughly 
pleasant evening, the party returned to the city, 
enlivening the way with music.

A picnic party of about twenfy-five drove to 
old O’Molley place in busses, Friday afternoon, *uu 
on the beautiful grounds, under the willows near the 
river bank, had tes, and returned home about nine 
o’clock.

One of the events of the summer was the dance at 
the residence of Mrs. Hazen and Mrs. Burnside, 
Brunswick street, Thursday evening. Among those 
present were : Misses Neill, Burgess (Wolfville, 
N. 8), Fowler |(New York), Fielders (St.John), 
Crookshank, Helen Sterling, A. Tabor, F. Tibbits, 
Wood (Boston), M. Randolph, Bair (New York), 
Sherman, F. Babbitt, B. Babbitt, Beckwith, Messrs 
Winslow, Connor, Campbell, McDonald, Dr. 
Bridges, Chestnut, Neill, Sharpe, Frith (St. John), 
Crookshank, Mitchell, Tibbits, Moren, Sawyer, 
iarker, Bristowe, D. McLearn.

Joseph Pickard,of Boston, and Miss Josephine 
Thompson, youngest daughter M re. Alex Thompson, 
of this city were married this morning at 5.44 o’clock 
in the metbodiet church, by Rev. R. W. Weddall. 
The bride was attired in a neat travelllni 
Miss Mabel Barbour, of St. Job 
while the groom was unattended.

The couple left on the early train for Old Orchard 
Beach where the honeymoon will be spent, after 
which they will take up their residence in Boston, 
where the groom has a flourishing business. With 
the conple go the congratulations of a host of 
friends, as Miss Thompson, the bride, was one of 
Fredericton’s brightest and most clever young 
ladies, and her departure is attended with many re- 
grets, mixed with beet wishes for future happiness. 
The groom was once a popular Fredericton boy, but 
now resident in Boston some years.

Mrs F . < >. Thompson (nec Miss Lulu 
St. Louis, Mo., is in the city on a v 
parents.

Camp Comfort is lively again this week. The 
steam launch “Melbourne*’ took up a party on Mon
day to spend the week there. There are in the 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt, Mr. G. 1. 
Whelpley, Miss Whelplev, Misses Babbitt, Neill, 
Burgess, Ethel Powvs, Hunter, Helen Sterling, 
Bessie Logan, and Messrs Chestnut, Neil, Aiken. 
Campbell, Sherman, Temple, Thorne, Yorston, and 
Dr. Bridges.

The tennis "at home” at the barracks Tuesday 
was delightful as ususl. The band discoursed sweet 
music and although the weather was hot, the tennis 
was enjoyed. Lt. Col. McCully and Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie of Chatham were visitors present.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. H.Fenety of Fredericton, 
who were spending a few day* in St. John with Mrs. 
E. 8. Carter, returned home Tuesday evening.

Cricket.

'5

1- I ;
' Opened This Week.Mrs. І

:
1 CASE '

■
The Bamedell Patent Bow Pole atAll-Tool Doable-Fold 

French Dress Serges
M

HAMPTON VILLAGE. 

W. Hick^f CftU early and don’t get disappointed aa stock is limited.in Hampton Village byPnooi___
Messrs. A. A

Aco. 9.—Rev I E BUI, St John, spent a few days 
with Rev Geo Howard.

Mrs J Earle. Fredericton, is visiting Mrs R G 
Earle.

Miss Vail, Snsoex, is visiting Miss Wedderburn.
Miss Annie Scott, Brooklyn, N Y, is visiting Mrs 

Geo Fereze.
Mr and Mrs T Sancton and famUy, St John, are 

spending a few days with friends here.
Miss May Kelley, Detroit, is the guest of Mrs F

Rev W Bannie, 8t John, and Rev W MacDonald, 
and Robt- L. Black, Fredericton, spent Thursday 
with friends.

Mr FC Smith and the Miss A and L Fowler spent 
Thursday with friends.

Mrs Bradshaw and family, Boston, are the guests 
of Mrs W 8 Frost.

Miss Jennie Sinclair, Boston,spent Thursday with 
Miss Bessie Mabee.

Among the visitors Thursday were Mr and Mrs 
J Bond and Miss Bond, Mrs D J Leavitt, Mr and 
Mrs John H McRobbie and family, Mr and Mrs J 
A Denniston, Miss M J Perkins, Mr and Mrs A N 
Hamm, and Miss Hamm, St «
Miss Lulu Flewwelling has 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Nsec and Mr. T. Hicks, St. 
John£spent Thursday with Mrs. A. Hicks.

Miss May KeUey gave a recital, Enoch Arden, 
onday evening to a delighted audience.

and Mrs. F. Hayward and family, St. John, 
are spending a few weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hay ward spent a few weeks in 
Sussex this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caldwell, 'and Miss Nellie 
Caldwell, spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. W. 
Sproule.

Among the visitors Tuesday were Messrs. C. 
ran, E.T. C. Knowles, Dr. Morrison, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Cunningham, Mrs. Fred Titus, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Forrest and Miss Nellie Forrest, St.

Stock in all Departments Complete.
,ln a beautiful Line of Colorings Including:

і

A. O. SkinnerNAVYS,
CARNETS, 

CARDINALS, 
BROWNS, 

FAWNS, 
SLATES,

| f

ВАТНиЖВТ. Mrs. and Miss Martin of St. John, who have been 
boarding with Mrs. Llngley the past month, return
ed borne today.

Mr. M. B. Edwards 
with friends at Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs George Kimball took an outing to 
Hampton on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Peters returned borne from Newfooad-

fPnoennee is for sale in Bathurst at McGinley’e 
Grocery store.1

Ace. 9.—Mr and Mrs R. H. L. Young returned 
from their bridal tour and went to their home In 
Caraquet on Friday last.

Mrs Cabot of New York, is the guest of Mrs F. J.

Mr J. D. Creghan of Newcastle, spent some days 
here with friends last week.

Little Miss Mollie Creghan is spending a vacs-

іat the methodii 
by a male choir,

orchestra and 
Ity of the service. 
“Rita” arrived

of 8t- John, spent Sunday
morning was by a 
organ and a string 
the tx auty and solemn2

land on Saturday.
Mr. R. Cameron Grant and Mr. W. Barker spent 

Sunday at Old Orchard Beach, going with a party 
in Mr. Timmerman’s private ear.

Mrs. David McLellan and Mrs. B. Peters spent 
Tuesday in St. John.

Miss L. M. Harrison and Misa B. M. Beer spent 
Sunday wilh friends here.
^ Mr. Harry Robinson returned from

1 I sod

BLACKS.% Misses Sosie and 
om a pleasant outing at Salmon Beach.
Maud and Mrs Bever are the gueest of the latter’s 
iter, Mrs W. Napier.
John Sivewright, M. P. P.. has gone to Montreal. 
To sail or not to sail—on Sunday—That Is the 

question of the day in Bathurst.
Babmabt Kudos.

! Mullins have returnedThis is a rcgu'ar 40c. quality. Our price is only
1 returned home fromM

27lc. a yd. eBBDIAC CAI’B.
-: V Auo 10—Mrs Wilson and Master Harry Kinnear 

of Woburn, Mass, and Mr Fred Kinnear of Monc
ton are visiting here this week. They are the guests 
of Mr and Mrs George Kinnear.

Mr and Mrs Charles Harris and children andjMrs * 
Sleeves of Moozton are spending a few days here 
visiting friends.

Mr Charles Hanlngton of St. John spent two days 
of this week with his numerous friends here.

Miss Bell Johnson left on Saturday last on a 
lengthy visit to New Carlisle, Que, and Bathurst. 
She expects to be absent at least a month.

The Sunday school of 8t Martin’s church were in
vited to attend the picnic of St Andrew’s church 
held at Point du Chene on Tuesday.

Mr Harry Sprague has returned from a visit to 
Amherst and vicinity.

Mr and Mrs 8 J WeUing,Jr,snd child of Haverhill 
Mass, are spending the s

Mrs Page of St. John is visiting Mr and MrsE 
G Harsh

; M
Mr. We would call attention to the importance of an early in

spection, as this is the gn atest BARGAIN ever 
offered in new and fashionable Dress Materials, 

gg- Samples mailed to any address.

Auo. 9. —The principal event of last week was a 
tea given by the Misses Barns, at their pretty borne 
on Thursday. The parlors were beautifully deco
rated with ferns and flowers. Mias Barns received

I h 11 : her guests in a lovely gown of white crepon and 
green velvet. Mias Emma also wore white with 
trimmings of silver cloth. The invited gw 
eluded Mrs T Burns, Mrs J F Barry, M 
Boms, Misses Leahy, (Halifaq) J Mesh an, O’Brien, 
Romerfel, 8 F Meahan, J Bums, Gertie Meahan, 
Bishop Quigley,! (Newcastle) and Dot Meahan. The 
young ladies all looked particularly well on this 
•cession, special mention might be given to Miss 
Josie Bums, Miss Romerfel and Miss Dot Meahan, 
who with their dainty gown* could not bat be ad-

S. C. PORTER,Ж m J P
Rev. M. Bums, Judge Wedderburn, Messrs. 

W. f . Crawford, R. U. Smith, E. L. Wedderburn 
and J. A. Lindsay, are in the city attending the 
High Court of I. U. F.

bis course 

a driving tour II CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. » "

I tlx
MrI Geo I

Mr M T Glenn, left for his home in Salmon River, 
Queen’s County, this morning.

Mrs W F Brown of Richibncto, was here last 
week,the 

Mr. H.
vice was at the Eureka yesterday en route to Win
nipeg after a few weeks vacations at Richibncto. 
Mrs. Phinney and children will remain at Rlchibucto 
until October.

Mr. Wilmont Brown of the K. N railway was at 
Eureka yesterday going to St. John.

Mr. W H McLeod drove from Richibncto on 
eded to St. John by

GREENWICH.GRAND FALLS.

A vo. 8.—Mr. John Hay of St. John, Mr. Miles of 
England and Mr. Crisp of Boston, spent a few days 
here last week, on a fishing excursion ; they were 
guests at “Elmwood” during their stay.

Mrs. Sancton Belyea made a visit to the city last

Mrs. J. A. Richards returned from the city on 
Saturday.

Mrs. N. T. Peatman, returned from a visit to the 
city on Saturday.

Miss Lee of St. John, Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Sancton Belyea.

friends here.
Mr. Wm. Whelpley returned from St. John on 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MrKiel spent a few days here 

quite recently* t£e guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. B. 
McKlel.

Miss Maggie 
the week for Kingston, 
school lor the coming term.

Mr. Burp Fanjoy spent a few days belt-last week 
visiting friends.

Mies Jennie Holder will return to h#r duties In 
Westfield next wet k.

Mr. A. L. B. McKlel made a short Visit to the 
city this week. '

Blr. and Miss Miller are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Duval Whelpley.

Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Whelpley of Fredericton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WW. Prince of St.John, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod last week.

Mrs. Welling, who has been visiting her parents, 
Rev. D. W. and Mrs. Pickett, has returned to her 
home in Andover.

Miss Daisy Hanson left this week for Lepreau.
Goldbh Rod.

Auo. 7.—The picnic for which the members of the 
В. C. church here have been preparing during the 
last few months took place last Wednesday, and 
was successful beyond all expectations; the weath
er which had ben unpleasant all the preceding week 
cleared np, and the day was all that could be de
sired. There were pleasures and sports In all parts 
of the grounds, and a great part of the pleasure of 
the day was contributed by the Anchores band. 
Rev Fr. O’Keeffe was untiring in his efforts to make 
the day a pleasant one for all. The sum realized 
from the picnic is in the neighborhood of eight hun
dred dollars. In the evening of the picnic day there 
was a play given in Victoita Hall by the Edmunston 
Literary Club, of which Mr F. LeForest is leader- 
The play, “ The Father’s .Curse,” Was in French' 
but the acting was good, amj even those who could 
not understand the words enj> 
proceeds of the play are to be

Among the strangers at the picnic I noticed sev
eral of the clergymen from the neighboring parishes. 
Mr. Jas. Tibbits, the Misses Tibbits, Mr.
Baird M. P. and Mr. A. Perley of Andover. Mrs. 
Geo. West and Mrs. Munroe ofVan Buren, Me.

Mrs. Porter accompanied by her little nlec 
up from Iloulton last week, and is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. West.

Miss Jennie Barnes who has spent 'the past year 
with her sister Mrs. C. II. Henderson left last week 
for her home in Eaton, Me , Miss Barnes has made 
many friends during her stay here by whom she will 
be much missed.

guest of Mrs M Wilson.
H. Phinney of the North West postal ser- Mr J Eagles and bride registered at the Wilbur 

House last week. Mrs Eagles has boats of friends 
in Bathurst who join in wishing her every haypi-

Misa Duncan entertained a few of her friends at
Misa Ida McKenzie of Moncton was the guest of 

Mr and Mrs James McQueen this week.
Mr Frank Beal is visiting bis parents, after an 

absence of 12 years south of the boundary line, Mr 
Beal now resides in New Mexico.

Mr C Wry of Jolicore was the gnest of Capt and 
Mrs Sprague on Sunday.

Wednesday morning Mr William Bateman, son of 
W « Bateman, and Miss Mary McDonald, daughter 
of Edward McDonald of Point du Chene, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was performed 
in St. Martin’s church. Rev A F Burt officiating. 
Miss Ella Bateman, slater of the groom acted aa 
bridesmaid, and Mr T McDonald was best man. 
The bride was given away by her brother, Mr W 
McDonald. Mr and Mrs Bateman left on the St 
John express on a tour of the New England States 
and New York.

Mr William Sprague is spending part of his vaca
tion visiting friends near Sackvllle.

A largely attended evening party and dance was 
given by the Young Men’s Club Wednesday even
ing in the Division ball. The mercury stubbornly 
persisted In remaining up in the seventies, but 
everything else was favorable to an enjoyable 
evening. Whist end other games found many 
patrons. Dancing continued until 1 a. m. In ad
dition to the members of the club the following were 
among the gnesta : Miss Annie Hanlngton, Mrs 
M J Sleeves, (Dover,) Mrs H N Cannon, Miss Eva 
Cannon, Miss Mabel Cannon, Mr. and Mrs H J. 
Welling, Haverhill, Mass.,) Miss Alice Welling, 
Miss Bertha Welling, Miss Gwyneth, Miss Emma 
Welling {Dorchester, Mass.,) Miss Sylvia Mills, 
Mbs Idt Elliott,Miss Abbie Mills,Miss Emma Mills, 
MU* Fannie Bell, Miss Clara Bateman, Mr U. G. 
Sprague, (Cincinnati,) and Mr George Wilbur.

■

I
her home on Friday evening.

Mr. Peter White, speaker of the house of com. 
tuons, Ottawa, and hU sons, 'Masters Heroert and 
Gerald, were guests of K. F. Barns for a few days

Mrs Beare of Ottawa, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Napie.

Mr and Mrs Lee Young returning from their 
wedding trip passed through town en route to their 
home in Caraqnet. Mrs Yonug was accompanied 
to Caraquet by her sister. Miss Ferguson.

Mrs Townshend of Boston, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs J. F. Barry.

Mr W H Kent, who has been seriously ill. Is to 
the delight of hU many friends recovering.

spending
hU vacation In Bathurst. We understood Mr Mc- 
Kendy to undergoing medical treatment for serions
Ь Mrs' Burgess, wife of the deputy minister of the 
interior, Ottawa, and her family are spending the 
summer at Youghale.

Mrs J White had an enjoyable wbist party last 
lursday evetilg.
Madam De Roche, who was camping at the Point 

rned to her home in Ottawa last

Saturday evening and procee 
rail the following morning.

Mr. M I Glenn visited Sackville, Moncton and 
Coverdale, A C, last week and returned home on 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. George T Shannon ol the Boston Manufac
turing Company, Boston, was married yesterday 
morning to Miss Nellie B remuer, formerly of 
Chalham, N. B., The ceremony took place at the 
residence of Mrs James Brown, sister of the bride, 
the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Nell McKay, 
of Chatham, assisted by Rev. W. Stevens of Hsr- 
conrt. Among the invited guests was Mr. J. L- 
StewarL editor of “The World.” The presents 
received by the bride were numerous, costly and 
elegant. The breakfast prepared and furnished for 
the occasion was gotten up on no small scale, the 
bill of fare being “recherche." Theconple left by the 
mid-day train for their honeymoon trip to Niagara 
Falls and other prominent places, after which they 
will take np their residence at Jamaii* Plains, 
Boston..

Mrs. Gordon Livingston, and her sol ‘Grover 
Cleveland,wept to Richibncto this sfteroooifto spend 
lew days. . *

Mr. Rôhért Saulnler was ill and confined to bis 
room in tbfc Central Hotel yesterday.

Mr. Mifchael McDonald of the ICR, was taken 
>n Saturday, and his still nnable

■m Mrs. Robert Dalton, spent Sunday with

4

В d it. Half of theMr.
nated to the R. C. Smith intends leaving the last of 

where she has engaged a
ng costume, 
bridesmaid, Mr Howard McKendy, of Chatham, is

■Л

Th
і

with friends

Miss Dot Meahan and Misses Emma and 
urns intend spending Sunday in Dalhousie.
Mrs Cabot, of New York, to the guest of Mrs F 

J Gatain.

quite suddenly o 
leave his house.

isit to her В
CAMPBELL TON.Auu. 8.—Among those spending a few days at 

Evandale are Mrs. Allison Wlshart, daughter and | 
son, Mrs. James Wlshart, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Wakeling and son, Wm. Brass, Geo. McLaughlin, 
Miss Beacall,(8t. John,) Wm. Sneddon, (Toronto.) 
Randolph Churchill, (London,) Mrs. J. E. Mc
Intosh, (Brookly, N. Y.)

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerr of St. John, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Worden.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Van Wart, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Wart of Woodstock, are in 
town, visiting relatives.

Mr. Wm. Van Wart has returned home.
Mrs. Crookshank and son are at Evandale.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta returned to their bo 

St. John yesterday.
Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Jas. Wlshart and Mis 

paid a flying visit to Fredericton last week.
Miss Bessie Roderick and sister of St. Jo

Miss Mary J. and Miss Cassie 
Saturday to visit friends at Arthurette.

Dr. Chomisard r 
after an absence ol

Mrs. Cummins came home from fort Kent Me ., 
last Wednesday to spend a few weeks with her 
sister Mrs. C. H. Henderson.

Mrs. Edgar who has been visiting her brother 
Mr. F. Uoodreau left today for her home in Freder-

Mr’. Cbas. Curliss came from Montreal last week 
to visit bis wife and daughter who arc spending the 
summer here.

McCluskey left

returned from Montreal last week, 
f three weeks.

home from fort Ken 
tnd a few weeks w;

Mieses Basie and Bella Mullins spent last week at 
Salmon Beach.

Tennis is In great favor here, and every afteruoon 
be seen some of our girls swinging their rack- 

y time with some of the 
foext

[PaoeHEse to for sale id Campbellton at the - tore 
•f A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealt r In 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, fbmiture, carnage* and 
machinery. 1

Auo. 9.—Rev Father McDonald drove to Dal- 
housle on Friday last.

Miss Laura Doherty of California, spent a few 
guest of the Misses Doherty.

Mr. Charlie 8 Cole, of Moncton, was in Campbell
ton on last Friday.

Miss Alpha Laroche, of Quebec, is visiting the 
Misses Veuner.

Miss Robinson ol Matapedia, P Q, visited Mias 
Lizzie Henderson this week.

Miss Emma Harquail of Dalhousie is spei 
few days with her friend Miss Maggie Me

The Misses Miller pleasantly entertained a few 
friends on Thursday last at Mr. and Mrs. J P 
Mowat’s residence.

Miss Alphonsine Rousseau, of Montreal, visited 
friends in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haddow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haddow, Mrs. Robert Moflat, the Misses 
Bessie, Lena and Georgie 
Stewart of Dalhousie, and 
Boston spent last Friday in Campbe

Invitations were issued a few days ago to a eocla1 
assembly to be held in the Oddle. low’s hall to 
morrow evening (Thursday 10th lust.)

GRAND MAN AN.

ets, and having a 
sterner sex. 1 hea/ Auo. 8.—Mrs Bolton, Miss Bolton and Miss 

Nichols oi St. Stephen are spending a few week at 
Marble Ridge.

M. Hutchinson and bis sister. Miss Maud, of 
Mllitown, are visiting their sister, Mrs. L. C." 
GuptIU.

Miss Jennie Cook went to Eastport on Wednee.

r rumors “of a tennis tea

Mrs. J. Ferguson give a delightful “at home" 
last Wednesday.

Baron Von Hugel left Bathurst last week for 
Cacouna, where he will spend the remainder of the 
summer with his daughter, 
from Pans.

days in town the just rett 
I ntxв Noe.SALISBURY.

dayWESTFIELD.

Auo. 9.—Miss Scammel and M 
St. John are visiting Mr*. Thou 
“Invetochy.”

Miss Bessie Adams, who to spending the summer 
here, went to St. John on Monday to assist Mrs 
Smith in the entertainment of her guests at an “at 
home" on that day.

Mr and Mrs Jeremiah Harrison were called to St. 
John this week, by the death of Mrs. Harrison’s 
brother, Mr W G Harrison.

-Miss Nichole, of Boston, has been the guest of 
Mr and Mrs T W Peters, at Hotel Westfield, the

Rev 0.8. Newnham of 8t. Stephen, and Dean 
Smith of St. George, arrived on Thursday to attend 
a deanery meeting. Mrs Newnham and son, Mas
ter Godfrey accompanied Mr Newnham. They were 
guests at the rectory on Friday.

Mr Neale and sister of New York, are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs Franklin.

Miss Etta Elllnwood of Boston, is spending her 
holidays with her parents. She is accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Rich.

Mrs Mars ton of Lubec, to visiting her daughtof, 
Mrs Newton.

Mrs Kent gave a very pleasant little picnic at 
Ohio Lake on Friday, for her friend, Miss Fuller-

Rev W. 8. Covert went to Eastport 
returning the same day.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs C. C. Ingalls on 
" » arrival of a little son.
The marriage of Mias Nora, eldest daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Stephen Thomas, to Mr. Bctmyler 
Page of Cariboo, Me„ took place on Sunday even
ing in the reformed baptist church, in At presence 
of a large number of friends. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. S.Baker. Mr and Mr* Page will 
make their home In Caribou. ,

Mr F. J. Martin returned from Boston on Satur-

Aug. 9—Miss Ella Smith entertained a few friends 
last Thursday evening, 
were : Miss Tri’es, (St. John) Miss Laura Crandall, 
Miss Lu McMurray- Miss Martha Barnes, (Camp
bellton) Miss Annie Wilmot, Miss Maud Burnett, 
and Messrs J M Crandall, H Crandall, F Wilmot 
and W Chapman.

Miss Martha Barnes, Campbellton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. 8 A Holetead

Mrs. Wm Taylor and children, of Montana, are 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

Mr C L Moore, of Pictoo, and Mr E A Moore, of 
8t. John, are spending some weeks with Dr and 
Mrs Moore.

Mrs Keith and boys of Harvey, York Co, are the 
guests of Mrs P J Gray.

Mrs Dickson Baird has returned home after a 
pleasant.trip to Halifax, Amherst and Sackville.

Mrs A E Trites and children returned home last 
nieht alter spending several weeks in Maine.

Mr H C Barnes went to Moncton on Tuesday.
A number of young people 'bsA an enjoyable pic

nic last Friday.
Mrs. McMurray is visiting friends in Sackville.
Messrs Walter and George Wilson ot Boston, are 

spending a few weeks with their mother Mrs. John 
Wilson.

Miss Bessie Holetead of Moncton to visiting 
friends in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 A Holetead and Miss Clara panes 
have returned from their trip to Albert Co.

Mies Trites who has been the guest of Mrs. Rufus 
Smith has returned to her home in St. John.

The Misses Julia and Alice Keith of Petitcodiac 
spent last week with Miss Wynnie McMurriy. -,

Mr Ketchum, St. John, was in the village last 
Saturday

Miss Dora Grey, who lias spent the last few 
s in Boston, is home again.
Emily Crisp returned to her home in Sussex 

last Saturday.
Miss Eflle McNaughton who has been training 

for a nurse in a Boston hospital, is home for a 
month or two.

Mrs D.Chapinan and little daughter, returned last 
Monday from tlie*r visit to Moncton. 

a L. McMurray and Mis* ,
Moncton last week.

Among those present toe Cue

a Wade 

John, are
the guests of Mr. David Adams.

Mr. Wm. Van Wart of Boston, left here last 
'isit relatives in

MONCTON.

[Рвоеажае to lor sale in Moncton at the Monc
ton Book Store, Main street, A. U. Jones, and 
by J. E. McCoy '1

Auo. 9.—In looking over my notes of last week, 
I see that I forgot to mention the death of Mrs. C. 
H. .Newman’s mother, Mrs. John Robertson, which 
took place at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
A. H. Newman, on Saturday week. Mrs. Newman 
has the sincere sympathy of her numerous friends, 
in her sad bereavement.

Mrs. A. MacBeth, of Fleet street, accompanied

in Mon ndlng a

week,to v
Й

A;RIOUIBUCTO.

[Progress to for sale in Richibncto by Théo. P. 
Graham. I

Auo. 9.—-A scow shaded all over with an aiming 
and seated with chairs of which every one wee occu
pied, left the wharf yesterday morning about ten 
o’clock attached to the steamer ‘Coluns,**«bouml 
up the riter. After e run of fourteen mMed* land
ing was made and dinner served. The afternoon 
was pleasantly spent there being many ways of en
joying It. After supper the party embarked for 
home where they arrived at eight o'clock." A sail 
np our picturesque river needs only to be seen to be 
appreciated and the trip of yesterday was the picnic 
of the season. Amongst those pre 
and Mrs. Wheten, Principal and Mrs. Colpita, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur O’Leary, Mrs. Geo. Robertson, 
Mrs. Geo. Jardine, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Weeks, 
Miss Phinney, the Misses Grierson, Miss Llngley 
(Amherst), Miss Connaughton, Miss Ernst (Hali
fax), Miss Peck (Dorchester), Miss McKenna 
(Moncton), Miss Allen, Miss Brown, Miss Steven
son, MUs McAlmon, Miss Anderson, Miss Vatoor, 
Miss Trudell, Miss Desbrisay (Chatham), the Misses

t Haddow, Mtos Aggie 
Miss Mary Haddow of

on Saturday,
by her two sons, left town on Tuesday, to spend 
three weeks In P. E. Island.

Mrs. P. King of River du Loup, who Bas been 
liter Mrs. Ernest Givau, revisiting her granddaug 

turned home on Friday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Given, who intends spending a few weeks with her 
parents at River du Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Joi

■l
Miss Alpha Laroche (Quebec) Miss Grace Venner 

and Miss Corinne Venner spent a day in Dalhousie 
the guests of Mrs. C H LaBillois.

Miss Nash of Charlo tetown P E Island is the guest 
of her aunt Mrs. William Renneli.

Mrs. Sayre and her daughter ol Richibucto spent 
a week with Mrs. L 8 Brown:

Mrs. W W Doherty and baby are visiting friends 
In Dalhousie.

Mr. Harry Wathen has returned from a two weeks 
vacation at bis home in Harcourt.

Among those who attended the В C Bazaar in 
Dalhousie last week were : Mrs D Desmond, Mrs 
8 Laçasse, Mis* Emma Elhatton (Bathurst), Miss 
Minnie O’Keeffe, Miss Maud Laçasse, Miss Bella 
Devereaux.Mto* Gertie Blhatton(Bathurst), M 
Will M Delaney, Henry McIntyre, James Job 
and George Freneite,

Misé Horne oi Ottawa, who spent a conple of days 
with Mrs John Henderson, left last evening for

m nee, who have been spend
ing a few days in P. E. Island, returned on Thurs-

Mrs. J D Benedict, paid a short visit to Moncton 
last week, and was warmly welcomed by her numer- 

friends.
Miss Fleming of Newcastle, is visiting 

Mrs. H В Fleming of Alma street.
Rev. Nir. Fullerton, rector of Petitcodiac held 

service, 6n Monday morning, and evening, in St. 
George’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ma

Use Grace Benson of Malden, to visiting her 
cousin. Miss Sara Daggett. Her numerous friends 
are delighted to see her.

Mr Bartlett of Boston, is at Marble Ridge.
Dr. Covert went to 8t. John on Monday to attend 

a dental meeting.
Mtos Mabel McDonald Is; visiting relatives in 

Eastport.
Mr Humphreys of 8t. John spent a few days on 

the Island last week.
8 RAW BHD.

CA MPOBELLWp

Auo. 7 .—Mr. Sidney Farmer has returned to 
Boston, having spent a very pleasant vacation on 
the Island.

Mr. L. G. Clark, of Eastport, Me., spent Sunday 
on the Island.

The schooner yacht “Ripple" of Yarmouth, for- 
me fly owned by .Captain W. E. Bulls, of this place 
is In the harbor at present, with a party of yachting 
men who are “doing” the Island.

Mr. John F. Tilton, of St. John, was on the Is
land last week.

Messrs. John E.
Joseph Herbert,
A. 8. Chapman
-utel last week. ,

The event of last week was a deanery meeting *t 
8t. Anne’s church. Among those present wers>- 

iitb, of St. George, Canon Ketchum, St. 
and the Rev. Mr. Bryan, of tit. Stephen,

bo were the guests of Rev. W. H- Street, rector.
Dean Smith spent a tew days on brand Manas, 

and і preached to a crowded church on Sunday fch., 
at this Island. '•

Among the visitors at the “Byron” hotel last week 
were, Mrs. Medley, widow of the late Metropo
litan of Fredericton, and her adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Robinson.

▲ party of ladles and gentlemen took advi 
of a fine evening last week, to go to W 
Beach on a “bay-rack” drive. Among tin 
vlted were. Misses Alice Batson, Bowen» Г

mSSS Albert™'
Sidney Farmer, Geo. AlUnghaoa and

Johnson. At their destination the party engagea 
Mr. Green’s hall, and together with a number of 
residents of the place, proceeded to enjoy them* < f 
selves, which they did Immensely. The seawee Л 
making his appearance when they got becktojhetr 
respective homes. Іжооежн».
' ■■■ ■” ' - ■ ■

,

*sent were Sheriff \\ tÇ. ■ 1 ■vv”IK і

Children of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Seller 
Altoona, Pa.

egowan left town on Satur
day, to take a rather novel trip, nothing less than a 
driving tour all the way Irom Moncton to Frederic
ton . They went via Havelock, and Cole’s Island 
and hoped to reach Fredericton by Monday night.

Mr. F. U. Risteen of Fredericton accompanied by 
Mbs Barnes, is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Barnes, of this city.

Miss Uillson is sojourning in Campbellton visiting

A very distinguished party consisting of Mr. 
Pottinger, Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Archibald, Messrs F 
R. F. Brown, T. V. Cook, David White and Mr. 
Colelougb, Mr. Pottinger’s private secretary, left 
Moncton on Saturday night, their destination neing 
Chicago, and the World’s Fair in particular. They 
occupied Mr. Pottinger’s private car, and will pro
bably be absent at least three weeks. This will be 
seeing the World’s Fair under unusually favorable 
circumstances, and the party will no doubt ha 
very delightful trip.

Mrs. F. A. McCully’s Moncton friends will re
gret to hear of the death of her mother, Mrs. James 
Ryan, who died on Saturday at her home in Sussex, 
after a long illness. Mr*. McCully has been in 
Sussex for some weeks, and was with her 
daring her illness.

Mrs. George C. Allen returned on Saturday from 
a month’s visit to Campbellton. where she has been 
gathering fresh bloom from the sea breezes.

Mrs. David White and Mise White, left town on 
Monday morning to spend a few weeks in Halifax,

*
Both Had Eczema

In Its Worst FormBlack, Miss Sayre, the Misses Ferguson, Miss 
Clark (Mill Creek), and Messrs W. A. Black, R. 
Phinney, W. D Carter, A. Allen, F. Ferguson, 
Wm. Hudson, Lewis O’Leày, J. Wheten, Frank 

ll«*n, A. Cowperwaite, Aubrey, Allen and othem.. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, tpeai a 
w days in town last week.
Mr. Geo. Atkinson to home from Peterborough, 

Ont., on a vacation.
Mrs. Richard O’Leay and children are visiting in 

Newcastle.
Miss Fanny Grierson returned to Amherst op 

Monday. Manager Brown is in St. John this week. 
Mr. ft. H. Phinney left yesterday for Winnipeg 

[Progress is for sale in St. George at the store of after a month’s visit, Mrs. Phinney will remain here 
T. O’Brien.1 for a few

delightful little dance was given by Dr and Miss 
Laura Doherty at "Barclay’s*’ Jacquet River, on 
Monday evening last. Quite a number of invitations 
were received in town, but few were able to attend. 
Those who enjoyed it are Miss Minnie O’Keefe, 
Miss Emma Thomson, the Misses Emma and Gertie 
Elhatton (Bathurst), Messrs George Frenette, T M 
Brown, Albert McKendrick, James Johnson, Jack 
White, Thomas Matheson, Milton Doherty and 
James Alexander.

Mabel Billeon of Moncton was the guest of 
Mrs 8 H Llngley for a few days la«t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm McIntyre and Miss Nadeau 
Dalhousie spent last Friday with Mr. and M

month!
Miss:

After Physicians Failed, Hoq 
Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured.

agony is endured by 
parents who see their children suffering 
from diseases caused by impure blood, ana 
for which there seems no cure. This is 

ed to joy when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors 
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness. 
Read the following from grateful parents : 
“ To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“We think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most 
valuable medicine on the market for blood and 
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians in 
that time, but neither of them succeeded in 
curing them or evén In giving them a little 
relief. At last we tried .HcffikTs Sarsaparilla 
and in a monte, both children were per
fectly eared.

Vs
A

fe Great mental
H. Moore 

Th
Mis

j 8 llУ Mis.ST. GEORGE.
of

Bates, M. E. Сюпеу and 
, of Northampton, Wm. Tippitt and 
, of St John, were at the “Byron”

_ y

>1
r a lew months.
Messrs. Henry O’Leay and Geo. V. Mclnerney 

visited Chatham last week.
Mr. Andrew Loggle, of Dalhousie, is In town. 
Miss Llngley left for Amherst today.

McIntyre.
Mise-Sophie MlUlgan of St. John is the guest of 

Miss Maud Johnson.
Mtos Hattie Henderson is visiting relatives In 

wst of St. John to a gnest at the “ Lans-

The members of the R C church intend opening 
their annual bazaar on next Tuesday the 16th, in 
the curlers’ rink. Being in aid of the hospital we 
hope to see it well attended and a decided success.

Messrs Gathers and Carpenter of St. John were In 
town omSatnrday.
' Цt. Lownde of Gaepe, P. Q., spent a few days In
^SrSlbBeuUiMr ind Mr WjU Montgomery of 
Dslbousfe, came np on Friday and attended the

f
Auo. 8.—Mrs. Hugh McLean and family, and 

Mtos Cameron St. John, are staying with Mrs. 
Goss.

Mr. Dan Giilmor left last week for Montreal.f Charlo. 
Miss Mo

downe.”
?

'M Щ- ’
0 §£>
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HARCOURT.Miss Susie O’Brien Is spending a few weeks with 
friends in Vermont.

Mr. Geo. Johnston was In town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney and children, Calais, are

Aue. 9.—Ex-Councillor James Johnson spent 
yesterday in Harcourt.

Robert Sweatman of Moncton,!» vtsftfng Mrs 
John Beattie. ' f'_

Bev Mr McConnell and bride arrived b£ Friday 
evening’s train and were met at the station by 
many persons and escorted to the parsonage, which 
had been nicely fitted up for their reception.

•i,
Mrsvisiting Mrs. Junes O’Brien.

Mrs. James McKay and children, returned on 
Friday, from a delightful visit to Sussex, they were 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. White.

Rev. R- E. Smith returned this week from a trip 
toGrmad Mensan.

Smith Sussex, to the guest of Miss

visiting friends.
Mus Annie Cooke, who has Ipe* visiting h 

friend, Mtos Smith of St. Stephe'n, returned boo 
last week.

Another, and smaller party 6f tourists left

°.“kS‘*,*T ssgffiw 5 &ЛПГ An

to
■-в еЛВ

«..а.,. . n, у
Mtos Minnie Giflord of Boston, and Mbs Minnie was partaken of, and and a pleasant time spent. 

McLellan of Newcastle, are visiting Mrs James *4*' Crumley of Dalhousie, was at the
Brown. PIMre ÀlîedlSatnoodon

Mr John Murray, who has been visiting his ancle In New Richmond, P. Q.

A
iJËrJÆ1

Mbs TnrnhuU and Mtos Bartlett St.John, were 
at the Brunswick house.on Friday.
Mtos Annie Leland, Beverly, arrived on Thure- 

to visit her|mother. Max.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
' as a standard family nMlflhe, and would not 
be without it” Mb. and Mm. M. M. Bollbb, 
1*18 2nd Avenue, Altoona, Pa._____________

and
Mr C В Camming returned from Millertoeen

8$ ■
Mrs. James Sayre and her niece, Miss Jessie 

Dowe, departed on Saturday for St. Andrew’s, to 
■pend a week or two by th 

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boss 
their visit to the World’s Fair.

»J
HOOD’S PILLS «are liver lib, eoustipatloo, 

less, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.
left last night for her homereturned last week from Largs assortment Now Books oi Me- 

ArthurBooh Store, SO King Blroet.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1893.
Patent Bow Pole at

«appointed as stock is limited. S7< 94/15Our CARPET Depameit 
contain all erailes of 
Carpets in tali, Tap- 
entry, Ifltoo, Amiuter, 
УєіїєіДооі, Run, in 
all the latest dexipn and

-*С0І0ГЩі.

irtments Complete.
Alio a great variety of 

Bags, Mats and Squares. 
Linoleums and Oilcloth. 
China Mattings in Neat 
desip and plain.

ikinner AuX xm
Mrs. aad Mis* Martin of St. John, who bare been 

boarding with Mis. Lingley the past month, retnrm- 
ed borne today.

Mr. M. B. Edwards of 8t- John, spent Sen day 
with Iriends at Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs George Kimball took an on ting to 
Hampton on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Peters returned home from Newfound
land on Saturday.

Mr. &. Cameron Grant and Mr. W. Barker spent 
Sunday at Old Orchard Beach, going with a party 
in Mr. Timmerman’s private car.

Mrs. David McLellan and Mrs. B. Peters spent 
Tuesday in St. John.

Mise L. M. Harrison and Misa В. M. Beer spent 
Sunday wiih friends here.

Mr. Harry Robinson returned from

1=bJ

I m>xV ШРШ
ійші KШL'Z mb™1”

і іSH EDI AC САГ Я.

Ado 10—Mrs Wilson and Master Harry Kinnear 
of Woburn, Mass, and Mr Fred Kinnear of Monc
ton are visiting here this week. They are the guests 
of Mr and Mrs George Kinnear.

Mr and Mrs Charles Harris and children andjMrs ~ 
Sleeves of Moncton are spending a few days here 
visiting friends.

Mr Charles Hanington of St. John spent two days 
of this week with his nnm

Miss Bell Johnson left on Saturday last on a 
lengthy visit to New Carlisle, Qne, and Bathurst. 
She expects to be absent at least a month.

The Sunday school of St Martin’s church were in
vited to attend the picnic of St Andrew’s church 
held at Point du Chene oa Tuesday.

Mr Harry Sprague has returned from a visit to 
Amherst and vicinity.

Mr and Mrs 8 J Welling^r.and child of Haverhill 
Mass, are spending the summer here.

Mrs Page of St. John is visiting Mr and Mrs E 
G Harsham.

Miss Ida McKenzie of Moncton was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs James McQueen this week.

Mr Frank Beal is visiting bis parents, after an 
absence of 12 years south of the boundary line, Mr 
Beal now resides in New Mexico.

Mr C Wry of Jolicore was the gnest of Capt and 
Mrs Sprague on Sunday.

Wednesday morning Mr William Bateman, son of 
W G Bateman, and Miss Mary McDonald, daughter 
of Edward McDonald of Point du Chene, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was performed 
in St. Martin’s church, Rev A F Burt officiating. 
Miss Ella Bateman, sister of the groom acted as 
bridesmaid, and Mr T McDonald was 
The bride was given away by her brother, Mr W 
McDonald. Mr and Mrs Bateman left on the St 
John express on a tour of the New England States 
and New York.

Mr William Sprague is «pending part of his vaca
tion visiting friends near Sackvllle.

A largely attended evening party 
given by the Young Men’s Club Wednesday even
ing in the Division ball. The mercury stubbornly 
persisted In remaining up in the seventies, bat 
everything else was favorable to an eniovable 
evening. Wi

Шшиветавж & ^ШШМп §)ti= JEMp KL GBo
friends here.

DARKEST NEW ENGLAND. in the world that newspapers or the men 
who run them have souls—something many 
people often doubt.

Bat this not all. Some of the largest 
and moat influential papers, staunch demo
cratic sheets, it is true, and putting forth 
every effort to picture the bright side of 
affairs, but unfortunately there is no bright 
side at present, and to those who are in a 
position to know the troth, these attempts 
only seem to make matters worse.

A lew days ago, one ot the Boston 
papers ^ordered its correspondent# through
out New England to send in dmpstobes of 
a hopeftd nature, showing the concerns 
running find the number employed. It 
was a dismal failure.

ON A SUMMER CRUISE. BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS FOR 
HALF WHAT THEY’RE

TO-DAY ONLY.
SCdVIL, FRASER & CO.,

King Street, St. John.

THOUSANDS ОГ UNEMPLOYED MEN 
CLAMORING ГОВ WORK.

MOW A NUMBER ON YOUNG MEN 
CARRIED OUT A BRIGHT IDEA.

Lowell Fnrnlahee Striking Instances that They Chartered a and Invited Lady
Are Found la the Other Manufacturing Friande to au Outing on the River—The

Story of the Voyage aa Told by the Log of * 
the ** Лoreaceville.”

Oentree—The True State of Allhire Is Not
Told by the Newspapers. MARKED.Lowell, Aug. 8.—Every one who read 

Gen. Booth’s book, “Darkest England,” 
will remember the graphic words pictures 
of “the scenes at the docks in the great 
seaport towns of the old country, where 
thousands of people crowd and crush at 
the gates every day trying to get work ; 
thousands crying, starving for it, and only 
a few score, or a few hundreds of the vast 
throng hired.

Here in Lowell during the last few <^yi 
I have had all this vividly impressed upon 
me by seeing the reality. At the present 
time over 6000 people are out of work, and 
6000 more are only working a few days a 
week, [and not earning enough to keep 
body and bones together. No one knows 
how loüg this state of affairs will continue. 
Of the big mills, employing all the way 
from-1,000 to 3,000 people each, only two 
are running lull time at present, and every 
day the unemployed flock to the gates ask
ing tor work, yea, demanding it ; so per
sistent, in fact, that the mill police have to 
drive them back.

As I write, a yelling mob in the street 
below are pushing and shoving each other 
like a crowd around a circus ticket wag
gon,—all ot them want work and need it. 
The great canals which run in and out 
through the heart ot the city are being 
dredged. The work has to be done at 
night when the water is drawn off, and on 
Sundays. A large force ot men are em
ployed. Every night the same anxious 
mob surrounds the gates and the overseers 
pick and choose, but hundreds are turned

The poor people have to suffer. In this 
city there are 20,000 French Canadians, who 
swell the thousands of unemployed, bat 
every day these are packing up and going 
back to Canada, to live on their farms un
til timçs improve. Over 100 families have 
gone daring the week. More are getting

During the past winter a number of 
young men in this city conceived the idea 
of chartering a steamer and inviting some 
of their lady friends to join them in spend
ing their holidays cruising on the St. John 
river. The matter was placed in the hands 
of a managing committee, composed of 
Jas. Duff ell, Thos. A. Crockett and Jos. I 
Noble, Jr., to whom much credit is due 
for the efficient manner in which they car
ried out the idea. The steamer Florence- 
ville was chosen as the one best adapted to 
the requirements of the party. She is 
stern wheel boat, and draws only three 
feet ot water, thus enabling her to go 
almost anywhere on the river. The upper 
deck has a ladies’ saloon, dining saloon, 
kitchen, clerk’s office and captain’s state
room. The lower deck has the engine 
room in the stem of the boat and the 
boiler house in the forward part, leaving a 
space ot sixty feet between the two which 
is open on the sides. The ladies occupied 
the upper deck arranged for sleeping 
partments, and the lower deck was con
verted into a sleeping room for the gentle
men by stretching canvas along the boat, 
about ten feet from the sides. In the

TWO OAKI

BIG
HALL.A desptfcjh telling of one or twoAritis 

-working ііф time, and employing frita^ 20Q- 
to 1000 p6t£te, and a few other 16ЯИШГ 
with staeki' Jit-orders ahead, was eatiâÜkF 
tion toneme perhaps, but with those іЙЙ 
knew that in the same city two mills em
ploying double the number of people each, 
perhaps, weije shut down to every ^ne 
running, it Jiad.a different effect. ^ ^

Anotherpjyper has been trying to^prpve 
that everything is well, by printing pictures 
of the interior of the big stores in Boston 
showing large numbers of people examining 
goods. Apd so it goes. Everything of a 
hopeful nature printed in big letters, and 
calamity stuff goes into the waj^e basket.

What better evidence of patriotism does 
anybody want ? Isn’t this a pointer for 
some of the St. John papers ?

It is good for provincialists to know all 
about it. If any one is out ot employment 
or not satisfied with present conditions the 
United States is a bad place to come to 
just now. 
bXE

Hon. Honore Mercier, ex-premier of 
Quebec, has been touring New England 
recently, and cutting considerable of a 
caper. With sundry little set backs and 
hitches he has been getting good receptions, 
and considerable notoriety. Canadian In
dependence is his hobby. The average 
French Canadian has very little love for 
England, or anything Englisn, but strange 
to say some of the most prominent ot them 
have not grown enthusiastic over Mr. Mer
cier. His record in Canada is looked up
on from different points of view, and while 
some are decidedly enthusiastic others are 
amazingly cool. Mr. Merrier, himself, 
•ays he is a much abused man, but isn’t 
half done with his persecutors yet.

Mr. Merrier, however, evidently fears 
English influence. One of die men who 
received him here, told me today that Mer
rier thought it would be taking considera
ble nek to preach annexation with the Un
ited States, but it was perfectly safe to 
talk independence, and that secured, an
nexation would follow in a very few months.

While he was here he addressed over 
1000 people and at times aroused consider
able enthusiasm. He spoke in French.

R. G. Larsen.

STORES1)

Lake, a vWy picturesque spot. We sàfled Wednesday, July 26.—Sailed at 10.30 
at 2 p. m., and enjoyed the beautiful a. m. Stopped at Taylortown for two 

ot Sheffield on onr right and hours, and at Burton one hour. Arrived 
at Upper G age town at 5 p. m. In the 
evening we were entertained by Mrs. Coy 
on the beach in front of her house. A bon
fire was lighted and refreshments passed 
around. A most enjoyable time was spent 
in singing and chatting around the fire.

Thursday, July 27.—Sailed at 11 a. m., 
and arrived at Lower Gage town. 12.30 p. 
m. In the evening we rowed up Grimrose 
Canal and Mount’s Creek, with a clear sky 
and a full moon over our heads. Towards 
midnight some of the more lively spirits 
made a bonfire on the shore, around which 
they danced and enjoyed themselves most 
thoroughly.

Friday July 28.—Sailed at 10.30 a. m. 
and arrived at Otnabog about noon. Here 
we spent two hours roaming over the fields 
gathering berries. We then sailed to J. 
O. Van wart’s, where we crossed to the 
opposite side of the river in our row boats 
and visited the old French fort. The view 
is very fine from this spot, taking in the 
river for miles above and below us. From

at Earle’s Wharf at 12.4Ô p. m.rjfand dance was dinner most of the pârty climbed a
high hill near by and were well repaid by 
the fine view obtained. Later in the after-

scenery
Gilbert's Island on the left, arriving at 
TaylortiM$f, Upper Sheffield, at2.301pi m. 
From here we sailed at 4.45 p. thl’/' and 
arrived at û&tiïdcto at 5.25 p. m. In'- the 
evening wè'towed op the Oromocto river. 
It is a charming spot, and its beauty was 
enhanced by a very pretty sunset.

Sunday, Jtily 23.—We attended divine 
service at 3 p. til. in the church of Englaftd 
and at 7 p. m. in the Methodist church. 
After service ill the evening we were in
vited to the houfce of Mrs. Dr. Myles where 
we spent the time in singing. A party of 
twenty young men, members of the F. O. 
M. W. and Star Social clubs, of Frederic
ton, arrived at 4 p. m. on the tug, “Eva 
Johnson.” They brought a number of 
musical instruments with them and gave us 
a good programme of vocal and instrumen
tal music. We in turn entertained them 
at tea, after which they started for home.

Monday, July 24.—Sailed at 9 a. m. for 
Maugerville. Here we visited the inter
esting farm ot Mr. Clark, who raises im
mense quantities of tomatoes, etc. He also 
reaps quite a 
spring freshet covers his land, realizing 
sometimes as much as $190. À merry 
game of baseball was indulged in during 
the afternoon, and the team captained by 
Mr. DeForest was victorious ever that 
captained by Mr. Good by a score of 16 to 
2. Many of the ladies proved themselves 
to be excellent players, and reminded os of 
the time when we were boys and girls to
gether in our school days.

Sailed at 4.30 p. m. for Fredericton, 
where we arrived at 6.15 p. m. Here we 
were cordially welcomed by. friends, and 
spent a pleasant evening, some calling on 
friends and others walking about the town. 
Messrs. W. A. Stewart, S. R. McVey, J. 
McVey and Dr. Emery, arrived on David 
Weston and joined our party.

Tuesday, July 25. —We spent the morn
ing viewing the public buildings, and in the 
afternoon drove to Marysville, in busses, 
kindly placed at our disposal by the F. O. 
M. W. and Star Social Clubs. We visited 
the Methodist church, built by Alex. 
Gibson, Esq., which is famed for its beauty. 
On our return to Fredericton we drove to

an enjoyable 
tber games found many 

Dancing continued until 1 a. m. In ad- 
the members of the club the following were 

among the guests : Miss Annie Hanington. Mrs 
M J Sleeves, (Dover,) Mrs H N Cannon, Miss Eva 
Cannon, Miss Mabel Cannon, Mr. and Mrs * J. 
Welling, Haverhill, Mass.,) Miss Alice Welling, 
Miss Bertha Welling, Miss Gwyneth, Miss Emma 
Welling j Dorchester, Mass.,) Miss Sylvia Mills, 

hie Mills,Mlss Emma MUls,

hist and oth noon about twenty-five ot the party invad
ed the residence of farmer Bates oo the
opposite side of the river, where they were 
regaled with some excellent butter-milk by 
Mrs. Bates and her obliging daughters. 
Just as the party was about to leave for the 

com- boat, Mr. Bates appeared on the scene and 
standing in the doorway said, in a very 
good-humoured way, “Who are you, and 
what are you ?” Explanations followed and 
good wishes were extended to us. 

morning the canvas was rolled up and the Wednesday, July 19.—Sailed at 7.30 am,
mattresses piled together in one corner, stopped for one hour at William’s Landing, 
thus leaving ample space for dancing.
В The task ot selecting two weeks provis- Duncan, Miss Duncan and Miss Robinshaw 
ions for ж party of forty is no light one, but 
in this case it was placed in good hands, 
namely, those of Leslie White, Fred 
Fowler and Jos. I. Noble, Jr. These

lling (Do 
MbsIdiEltk 
Mis

Elliott,Miss Abbie Mills,Miss Emma Mills, 
nie Bell, Miss Clara Bateman, Mr H. G. 
(Cincinnati,) and Mr George Wilbur.Sprague, (Cincinnati,)

GRAND MAN AN.

Auo. 8.—Mrs Bolton, Miss Bolton and Miss 
Nichols of St. Stephen are spending a few week at 
Marble Ridge.

M. Hutchinson and his sister. Miss Maud, of 
Militown, are visiting their sister, Mrs. L. C.' 
Guptill.

Miss Jennie Cook went to Eastport on Wednes.
and arrived at Westfield at 1.30 p‘ m. Mrs.

day Joined us here. After dinner Captain Dun
can ran the steamer over to Woodman’s 
Point, put oat a plank, and the whole 
party went ashore, where they arranged 
themselves along the beach and were phot
ographed from the boat. Here we awaited 
the arrival of the “David Weston.” from

Rev O. 8. Newnbsm of St. Stephen, and Dean 
Smith of St. George, arrived on Thursday to attend 
a deanery meeting. Mrs Newnham and son. Mas
ter Godfrey accompanied Mr Newnham. They were 
guests at the rectory on Friday.

Mr Neale and sister of New York, are visiting 
thtir aunt, Mrs Franklin.

supplies were supplemented by milk, but
ter, eggs,tie* neat, berries, etc., pur
chased by the committee in charge each 
day, and also by a barrel of 
every second day on the boats 4гепіШ.-- 
John. A committee of three geaSismapf&aading. We sailed up in company with 
and three ladies attended to the

Miss Etta Elllnwood of Boston, is spending her 
holidays with her parents. She is accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Rich.

Lubec, is visiting r ;Bt. John, with the Knights of Pythias on 
flieir way to the dam-bake at Walter’sher daughtef,

gave a very pleasant little picnic at 
n Friday, for her friend, Miss Fuller-

Mrs Mars ton of 
Mrs Newton.

Mrs Kent 
Ohio Lake o

Rev W. 8. Covert went to Eastport on Saturday, 
returning the same day.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs C. C. Ingalls on 
the arrival of a little son.

The marriage of Miss Nora, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Stephen Thomas, to Mr. Schuyler 
Page of Caribou, Me., took place on Sunday even
ing in the reformed baptist church, in At presence 
of a large number of friends. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. 8.Baker. Mr and Mrs Page will 
make their home in Caribou. .

Mr F. J. Martin returned from Boston
&lss Grace Benson of Malden, is visiting her 

cousin. Miss Sara Daggett. Her numerous friends 
are delighted to see her.

Mr Bartlett of Boston, is at Marble Ridge.
Dr. Covert went to St. John on Monday to 

a dental meeting.
^Miss^Mabel McDonald Is; visiting

Mr^Hampbreys of St. John spent a few days on 
the Island last week. ^

here we sailed to Hampstead, arriving at 7 
p. m. The sail up on the right of Spoon 
Island, with the surface ot the water as 
smooth as glass and reflecting the objects 
on the shore, was one not soon to be for
gotten. Another beautiful sight was en
joyed by those woo climbed to the top of a 
high hill about a quarter of a mile from the 
wharf. Looking up the river the whole 
outline of Long Island, which is six or seven 
miles long, was seen and also the river for 
miles beyond. Some miles np on the oppo
site Shore we could see the pretty village 
of Wickham. From our point of 
could not see very far down the river, but 
a portion of Spoon Island added very much 
to the beautiful picture. The sun was set
ting clear and bright, and had only been 
out of sight half an hour when the moon 
rose yellow as gold, reflecting the color of 
the sunset. As this was our last night on 
the boat we made considerable preparation 
tor a good time. During the early part ot 
the evening quite a programme was carried 
out, and towards the “wee sma’ hours” we 
adjourned to the shore, built a bonfire, 
made toast and cocoa, and enjoyed our
selves most thoroughly. Some of the young 
men anxious to see the sun rise, started 
about 4 a. m. for the top of the bill before 
mentioned, and were rewarded by a very 
pretty sight indeed. The colors in the sky 
for an hour before the sun rose, and the mist 
settling down on the river and fields, made 
a picture charming to look upon.

Saturday, Jnly 29.—The forenoon was 
spent in packing up onr goods and chat
tels. We sailed at noon, stopped at West- 
field for one hour, and arrived in Indian» 
town at 4.80 p. m.

The weather during the tri 
could be desired, not one <1 
the sun refused to shine, and 
at seasonable times, and in no way поріте* 
onr pleasure.

We had two cameras with ns yd photo»

реаГме, s. в.. а*«. йлв’

harvest in fish when the
Bern and witnessed the annual ducking of 

the party each day, and were ably-seeled- the victim brought for that purpose. One 
in their efforts by the services of Missslfary- df our party, who is a K. of P., took a

eery prominent part in the docking per- 
that each member of the party was onffuty formance, in fact, a more prominent part 
only two days out of the thirteen.

The party was composed of the following young 
-‘persons Ladies—Mrs. W. Stewart, Mrs.
L. White, Misses M. Nixon, A. Laechfer,
E. Laechler, A. Longley, L.Àgmn, V. ті ted to the clam bake, and right royally 
Northrop, S. Kennedy, I. Drury, A. Me- -entertained for an hour or more. We re- 
Andrewr, .). Buckman, H. Ewing, L. Chip- turned to Westfield, where we arrived at 
man, J. Russell of this city, and-Mm.’HSm* 6 p.m.
can, Woodstock, N. B.. Mrs, Ig—u/fts- Thursday,July 20.—Sailed for Was hade- 
body, Mass., Mimée M. Duncan, Wood- moak Lake at 8.80 a.m. Arrived at Cam- 
stock, N. B., G. Mitchell, A. Doughty;
Portland, Me., and M. Robinshaw, Salem,
Mass.

Miller as cook. The work wasremiy.
^Business people are considering ways 

and means to protect themselves. The 
corporation boarding houses cannot afford 

p. to keep these people, for they couldn’t pay. 
^ a week’s back board if they wanted to. A 

lew days ago a number of grocers organ
ized an association, and at the first meeting 
a black list of 500 families was presented.

I speak of Lowell, because I have seen 
all this, but the same is true of every manu- 
fac^/5jag city in New England. Even the 
places which can run—have work to do—* 
cannot borrow money to pay their employee 
weekly as the law demands. One large 
machine shop, employing over 1,000 men, 
to-day asked them to accept clearing house 
cheques in payment tor wages. This may 
possibly become the currency of the people.
. All this will probably be news to pro

vincialists who read the Bolton and New 
York papers. They may not believe it, 
but it it a fact.

Patriotism has shut the mouth of every 
, paper of any prominence in the country. 

Party has been thrown to the winds, and 
- only a few of the most rabid Republican 

sheets attempt to tell the troth. They dare 
not do it. _

A few weeks ago all the papers printed 
calamity despatches with big heads. To
day there is scarcely a line in them about 
shut downs. Yet the condition ot affairs is 
infinitely worse to-day than two weeks ago. 
The* the eons mis mostly 
it is reality . The waste basket holds the 
news of the country, add three line para
graphs tell what little is told.

And this if well ; it is the best evidence

than he intended to take. All of the
in the party, with three or four 

exceptions are K. of P's., and in conse
quence no doubt, our whole party was in-

on Satar-

Irelatives in 1і
CAMPOBRLLok

bridge at 11.15 a.m. In the afternoon we 
crossed over to White’s Hotel, on the op
posite shore, and there met some friends 
from St. John. In the evening we parad
ed in fall force through the village with the 
Florenceville Tin Band at the head of the

Auo. 7 .—Mr. Sidney Farmer has returned to 
Boston, having spent a very pleasant vacation on 
the Island.

Mr. L. G. Clark, of Eastport, Me., spent Sunday 
on the Island.

The schooner yacht “Ripple" of Yarmouth, for
merly owned by .Captain W. E. Soils, of this place 
Is in the harbor at present, with a party of yachting 
men who are "doing" the Island.

Mr. John F. Tilton, of St. John, was on the Is
land last week.

Messrs. John E. Bates, M. E. Cwney and 
Joseph Herbert, of Northampton, Wm. Tlppltt and 
A. 8. Chapman, of St John, were at the “Byron” 
-jtel last week. ,

The event of lest week was a deanery meeting pt 
St. Anne’s church. Among those present were r-^ 
Dean Smith, of St. George, Canon Retcbnm, St. 
Andrews and the Rev. Mr. Bryan, of St. Stephen, 
who were the guests of Rev. W. H- Street, rector.

Dean Smith spent a tew 
and. preached to a crowded 
at this Island.

Among the visitors at the “Byron” hotel last week 
were, Mrs. Medley, widow of the late Metriyo- 
litan of Fredericton, and her adopted daughter, Mrs.

Gentlemen—Mr. T. A. Crockett. W. 
White, L. White, J. Duffell, F. Fowler, J. 
I. Noble, Jr., G. R. Ewing, W. H. Harri
son, C. C. Good. R. L. Sime, E. Barnes, 
A. C. Ritchie, F. De Forest, Dr.. A. F. 
Emery, W. A. Stewart, 8. R. McVey, J. 
McVey of this city, and J. H. Porter, 
Fredericton, N. B.

procession.
Friday. July 21.—Sailed at 8 a. m. 

The sail from the Washademoak Lake up- 
through the channel by Musquash island, 
and up the Jemseg to the entrance of 

•Grand Lake, was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all on board. It is one of the prettiest bits 
of scenery on the river. We did not 
enter Grand Lake, as intended, owing to 
the roughness of the water, but returned to 

ian-J-Upper Jemseg, where we stopped a few 
hours. From here we sailed to Upper

•ЩTruth in It. Sometimes. A
:Uncle Josh (gazing at the show bills) 

—Well, I’ll be gol darned ef I woulden’t 
be ashamed of myself.

Hie wife—What ii the matter Joshua?” 
Josh—Why, that lazy, feller goes 

around the country advertising that he is 
supported by a “ charming voting actress.” 
Why in thunder don’t he go to work?

Uncle the Government House, which has been un
occupied for three years, and were shown 
pver the grand old building. The room in 
which the Prince of Wales slept, with 3s 
bedstead and other things as housed them, 
formed an interesting sight. From here 
we drove to the Tennis Grounds and heard 
the Infantry School Band discourse sweet 
music. After driving about town for a 
short time, we returned to onr boat with 
grateful feelings towards the friends that 
entostabed at se wall. Some of the young 
___ attended the meeting of the Frederic
ton Lodge, Knights of Pythias, in tte 
evening, and were delighted with the way 
their brothers>eated them.

The steamer was in command at-Captain
Duncan, of Woodstock, assisted by JBegia- 
eer Johnston, Fireman Giggey atifilot 
McClary.

The following is the “log:”
Monday. Jnly 17.—Sailed fromJ 

town, N. B., at 10 a. m. and «am 
Clifton at 11.45 a. m. Aa eoon aeffihedmif'fGagetown, arriving at 3.80 p.m. After 
touched the wharf there was a

- adays on Grand Manas, 
church on Sunday Stb.,

for Recorder J|Pole
Boy—Father there’s a gentleman fell 

down onr coal-hole1! .
Father—put the cover over him, my 

son, while I go for a policeman and have 
him arrested else he’ll sue me for damages.”

“ Prowreee” Ip Boston.
Progress is for sale in Boston at tfre

Kings Chapel News Stand,
and Tremont streets.

It is said that the Duchess oftork learnt 
the typewriter some years ago ih order to 
assist her mother with her correqponnecoe.

WM elitist ■A I
Beach on a “bar-rack” (frive^ Among^tboeejn-

■we walked down to Mrs. Coy’s hotel 
End serenaded her guests. After some re
freshments we enjoyed a very pleasant 
walk bade to oar boat.

Saturday, July 22.—Sailed at 10 80 a. 
m., and arrived at McGowan’s wharf,, 
Lower Sheffield, at 11 a. m. Here we 
hired a hay wagon and drove to French

Вся
vited were, MUees Alice to the strawberry patches. At 2.30 p. m. 

we sailed for Westfield, going down on the
|j^| Gf gf-—i——T-i- і —«

arrived at 4 p. m.
Tuesday, July 18.—Sailed for Oak Point 

at 10 a. m., where we remained for—hour 
and then sailed up the “Bine Belliele,” ar-

Bbennnn sod Mrs. Alice
Sidney Fanner, AUfoïw Md StiffiS

Johnson. At their destination the parly engaged 
Mr. Green’s ball, and together with a number of 
resident» of the place, proceeded to _ 
selves, which they did Immensely. The eunwae ? 
mating his appearance when they got beck tojMr 
respective homes. Іжооежіто.

m Now ««Schoolaft*» mié lï'lі F
-і
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RESOBTS NEAR LONDON. Д MANITOBA! EXPERIENCE. them into the plate, and then turned defiant

ly towards his rival, as it be would say, “I 
think that takes the shine out o’ you.”

Fancy his chagrin when the Duke, with 
a grim smile, put one florin into the plate, 
and quietly swept the remaining six pack 
into lus pocket.

Care Flies, 
Work Flies, 

Everything 
that is hard

ceaseless breezes sweeping from odorous 
northern vales, ever, inviting to their life- 
giving dalliance the city millions below, and 
Beating back from these fields*of pleasure 
the pestilential breath of grimy London

It was at Hampstead Heath as at H___
low Heath that the Jacàaons. the Duvalls

Г*
PLACES WHEEK THU PEOPLE GO 

FOE THEME HOLIDAYS.
AH INTERESTING STORY FROM THE 

PRAIRIE PROVINCE.L
Tbs Tides of Hew 

AlMMthstsWki
A«has Sweep

aad Dyspepsia Telle Heir He Found a
Care—Hie Advice to Others. THINGЯ ON VALUE.Heath.

London, July 29.—The vastness of Lon
don's population is lees felt in its impress
iveness from meeting it face to face in Lon
don thoroughfares than from even the still 
indequate comprehension securable through 
seeing some of its component parts in its 
various holiday resorts of summer outings. 
In the first і 
confront its four or five million inhabitants 
along its seven thousand miles of streets, 
the monotony of the experience would 
detract from just perception of its tremend
ous import. But when you might pass an 
entire month, indeed perhaps an entire 
summer, without being able to visit, with 
the most careful disposition of time, any 
large proportion of its immediate resorts, 
finding at each outing, crowds numbering 
from hundreds to almost hundreds of 
thousands, the immensity of the totality of 
those who are not, begins to dawn upon 
the obsesrvant mind.

There are more than one hundred pop
ulous resorts, from thirty minutes’ to two 
and a half hours, distance from the strand, 
beginning at Bournemouth and following 
the south coast with a circle of the Isle of 
Wight to the east coast, including those of 
the north and south shores of the lower 
Thames, and thence up along the Channel 
to Great Yarmouth. On every pleasant 
Saturday half holiday, on sunny Sundays 
and on Bank holiday and other full summer 

. holidays, every one of these places is thong
ed. The rich, the well-to-do idlers and 
the families of comfortable tradesmen are 
found in these. I believe a quarter of a 
million of “outers” of all clases are at the 
same time afloat upon or lounging beside 
the Thames, from Margate to Windsor.

As an experiment in seeing London out
ing crowds, in one day’s travel I found 
perhaps 30,000 people in Greenwich Park ; 
as many more at Brighton ; at least 10,000 
overflowing Royal Kew Gardens ; fully 
40,000 in Hyde Park, where it seemed that 
all the open-air speakers of England were 
haranguing crowds upon every concieveable 
social, political and religious subject ; from 
40,000 to 50,000 on and about Hampstead 
Heath ; and from 100,000 to 150,00 dis
porting themselves in the sun and shade of 
ancient Epping Forest. On this one day 
I secured at least glimpses of crowds that 
in all forms of holiday making must have 
numbered more than three quarters of a 
million souls.

and the Turpins of the sixteenth, seven-

ШМШШ ÊÈËÊIt^
au raid «tiU .Undo the ми Gilbert „ked whether within their ота oheeSntion 
Eta. Upon it» bm old шш», пишу (Ш- Dr. William’ Pink Pill» 

m aft, —« hung in Chaim, wfc» able remedy tbcy
m-у fangto ot theriad. The reply ma given arith na oncertaTn

-___. . yen MroU timed, round. “We have aold.” md,
*?■*• ■» ■rymd ytwyyo oltUfino, “daring the pm ym more 

ai tbs hElaanalwMdowot WiMwoad Pink Pills by fin- than any other prepriet- I was cured of Black erysipelas by 
. , \ yetL°,vL^J™î‘ ary medicine. The demand k largely in- MINA HD'S LINIMENT.

and Chatham shot up here like a monk at them Indeed if you call upon Mr °Wif Covetous men need money least, yet 
penance struggled prayed to be phy- ЕГC*wTwl£ES2e SuA'JmT moet “d **k prodigals V

«mng. in the garden, ol the old -fbe Time, reporter tell that he would 
■Bril and Bjuh” tarera. George Stereo, not only be givinghi, reader, an interesting

Wjjhe.” dom thereat FrognjdLin the edge cü^r^Ü‘e.bj ^ІЙЇ^е^ЇІ^тГе^Ье 

ol Hampstead.donbtleas spurred to deepest railed upon Mr. Cooper, and on making 
conception o the auhm by In. mddy wife know.hi. errand, wa. gin. a Imrty 
who. housed at the Welb be anaent “I hare not the Sightert obje^ion.”
Hamp.t«d Heath ара, eonrtantly qtorrel- »id Mr. Cooper. “ to hewing public teati- ■■■-.___________ _______ _________
l.f-ndTL^dVpte,boath,v,ngher ЖоГ H,tS; ~ і»

In the Grove at Highgate .till aland, „І tboro ^. ex^ri  ̂ancl ^ ”d“rt“d-. °™ ®t "*« ». ho, the
the bouse in which Samuel Taylor Cole- fit» aa I have done tomake* known .1 —odd got along before I came into it ; and
ridgeUvot and died. Richard»ffjaatmglr widely a. possible the virtue. tf thii re- “ » «»••« «» get riong rit. r
connected b, memory with the Hreth bv „urkably remedy. For many year. I 1 “v« left "•
'edging but heroine, -Clamro Harlowe" .offered intenrely from kidney double and 
et the l pper kiuk ton. Lord Mansfield dyroepia, and only there who have been 
who once remded at Ceen Wood uaed to aimiUrlr afflicted cen underetend howfcreat 
give dinner, to the poor to from toor to a burden lite i. at timè.. I tried 3l or
five hundred at a time* presenting each nearly all ol the remédie, uid to he a care
gneat “with a half crown and a quarter lor thore tronhlea, bat in no care did I get
Tost when dinner wa. over.” lord I.rakme more than temporarv rebel, and when aie- 
once lived near the Spaniards inn ; and Una currenee of the trouble came it seemed to 
moit lamoui h,atone inn of the Heath, he with greater intenailly than before, 
which їїi anil standing, owes much ot its , .„fiered ao long that I despaired ol 
noteworthmea. to .ta old time proprietor ever being cured, and felt that even 
inviting the “No-Popery" or Gordon not- temporarv rebel waa worth atriving for. 
era. who. after burning I.ord Man.field> ! ... continually depraaaed in spirit., and 
house m Bloomsbury, «me to destroy hu rometimea conld not help wishing mv- 
rurel seat in Cten Wood, into his own 8BU dead. Bat now, thanks to DF. W.l- 
rellara where they became ao drank that barn's Pink Pills, all that is changed, and 
the rescuing troopers drove them like sheep despite mv years I ieel as lighühârted as 
down the Hampstead hi Is into Irenzted , achoolbiy. I was first induced to trv 
London. Dickena utilized the incident in J,r. William.’Pink Pilla through reading 
“Barn.by Radge” and he also brought tbe ol the many marvellous cure,
the immorta Pickwick to Hampstead Ponds that have appeared in the newspapers. I 
to pursue b,s earnest scientific mvestiga- felt that il these wonderful pills had done 
ü0!ls;, , ... . so much tor others, there must be hope tor

Indeed a goodlv volume could be written me, and 1 was not disappointed. I had 
upon these worthies whose love ol breezy no, t,ken them long before I felt a change 
Hampstead Heath has left upon it one ol for Ute better. It was not the feeling ol 
ibt rarest and sweetest charms Shelley, temporary relief I had experienced before 
Hazbtt and Havdon often met here in the -my whole system seemed stronger and 
cottage ol Leteh Hunt in thevaleol Health, better. Yon may be sure I continued the 
Pope and Murray were often seen upon uae of the Pink Pills, and theeeralt is I am 
the high road Iron, old Hampstead to today a well man. My tronhlea have en- 
Htghgate. Hornsey and Barnet, Gold- Urvlv left me, and I have now much better 
smith found the Heath favorable to his health and strength than I have enjoyed for

years before. You can therefore under
stand the feeling of gratitude I have tor JDr.
Williams Pink Pills, and I earnestly hope 
other sufferers will profit bv mv experience.

I have recommended the l ink Pills to

I could never pour out my inmost soul 
without reserve, to any human being,with
out danger of one day repenting my confi
dence.—Burns.

I was cored ot a severe cold by 
M1NARDS LINIMENT.
9 Oxford, N. S. R. F. HeweoN.

Щ іon wash day in washing clothes vanishes with the
Surprise Soap.

Remarkable qualities of washing clothes without boiling 
or scalding them and without hard rubbing by following the 
directions on the wrapper is the reason of it.

use of

tiw remark- I cured of a terrible 8pain by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.r if one could severally

Fred Coulson,
Y. A. A. C.І her

; Yarmouth N. S.

H

Surprise Soap is made especially (it’s good tor 
all uses) for washing clothes ; it whitens, sweetens, cleanses, 
without injury to the fabric.

J. W. Ruggles.
II
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Write to the Proprietors of Pnttner's 
Emulsion for copies of testimonials to the 
excellence of Pnttner’s Emulsion from the 
most skilful physicians and prominent citi
zens of Nova Scotia.

To an honest mind the best perquisites of 
a place are the advantages it gives to a man 
oldofag good.—Addison.

SURPRISE SOAP •hat you ask for. Every cake 
plainly otamped-SURPRISE.I

- ■ j Beauty is 
Skin-Deep.

The best way to realize this is to take a suit, old, 
shabby and faded, and let Ungar dye it. Your old 
suit will get a new skin, and one which cannot fail 
to meet with your approval. UNGAR Makes 

Old New. Feathers, Gloves, Dresses, Suits and 
Curtains when cleansed and dyed by Ungar are 
bound to give satisfaction.
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One Trial Convinces.

і SEGEE'S OINTMENT UNCAR’S.
AN------ IS А СВВТЛІК CDU FOI

Fib*, Prver Sort*, Sores of on* kind. Ring- 
•forms. Chapped Hand», Chilblain», 

Scald» and Bum», Prost BUe», 
Wart», Corn», etc.

GP*For sale at Drag Stores, or will be 
sent upon receipt of price (50 cte. per Pot), 
by addressing

я °B5
t■ IS

■ r
muse and sauntered much in its thickets, 
hollows and rusty lanes. Here .John Keats 
lived and here he wrote “Eve of St. 
Agnes.” ,.Ode to the Nightingale.” and 
“Kodymion,” as be sobbed out the closing 
years of his life before they took him to 
Rome to place his ashes near the pyramid J 
of < estius. The mother of Tennyson died 
in the fine old avenue of limes. Well Walk ; 
and when the old Wells were noted as a 
spa the quality, the London “qu 
of purse and intellect.flocked her 
the

JOHN A. SEGEE. Manuft.,1 Woman
Ґ
і

I'nijuestionably the greatest two resorts 
for the London middle classes and the lowly 
are Hampstead Heath and Epping Forest. 
It is but a pleasant walk from the Heart of 
London to Hampstead Heath, for its fir- 
thest reaches can be no farther than six

Ґ/DURHAM STREET—North|8t.*John, N. B.
Л

EH Wholesale by

T, B. Barker & Sons, A,'many others, and always with good results.
" can tell you of one man whose body was 
covered with foul, mattery sores, who used 
Pink Pills, and whose skin ia now as clear

............... and fresh as a child’s. Yon may safely sav
alltv’’both that l)r. Willi™.’ Pink PilU are a grea't 

.. . to dnn*t medicine, and that their virtues cannot be
waters, to gamble and to flirt. At a too widely known.” 

later time Thackery loved to study the folk Mr. Cooper, whose statement is given 
and their manners at the Heath. Dickens above, is one of Brandon's most highfy es- 
and r orefer used to mutile themselves up” teemed citizens, and his storv may be im- 
for a hribk walk over its wind-swept heights plicitly relied upon by any' under whose 
and take a ‘ red-hot chop for dinner with a notice it may come, 
glass of good wmet’ at .lack Straw’s Castle, Dr. Williams’Pink Pills are a perfect 
the Spaniards or other of its fine old inns, blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
And depending Highgate Hill from Lauder- 8uch diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dale House, the glorious truth of blessed partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St.

Vitus dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration, the after effects of la grippe, 
influenza, and severe colds, diseases de
pending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink 
Pills give a healthy glow to pale and sallow 
complexions, and are a specific for the 
troubles peculiar to the female system, and 
m the case of men effect a radical cure in 
all eases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. They 

old in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred. and any dealer who offers substi
tutes in this form is trying to defraud you 
and should be avpided. The public are 
also cautioned against all other so-called 
blood builders and nerve tonics, put up in 
similar form intended to deceive. Ask 
your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People and refuse all imitations 
and substitutes.

These pills are manufactured bv tbe Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvifle, Ont., 
and Schenectady, N. Y., and may be bad 
ot all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co.from either address, 
at .ôOaents a box, or six boxes tor $2.50.
The price at which these pills are sold 
makes a course of treatment comparatively 
inexpensive as compared with other rerae- of 
dies or medical treatment.

;
S. McDiarmid,miles from the Strand : while an Epping 

Forest to-and-retun fare is but one shilling ; 
and the myriad London costermongers and 
other possessors ot tidy carts and traps 
tind.it an easy jog recreation grounds. The 
result is that in both of these resorts vou 
invariably find hordes ot the “common 
people” filled to the brim with horse-play, 
“tour ale” and good cheer. They are 
vigorous in their merry-making as children 
loosed trom school. They are grudingly 
but good-naturedly fierce in the utilization 
of every moment of the holiday in some 
sort of rugged diversion. And altogether 
they fumisb scenes of the heartiest, easiest- 
provoked, most unctious and vociferous 
holiday

ia S’zKINO HTBEBT, a t. JOHN. N. B.

CERTIFICATES.
The following have been been selected 

from the vast number ot persons who have 
been cured by the use ot Ьвохв’в Oint-

S

Lj 'I
is not only the one, who, when she sees the benefical effects of such 
soap as Biby’s Own on her own or baby’s skin, exclusively adopts it for 
all toilet purposes, but observes also that she is not imposed upon by any 
of the worthless imitations which grocers will tell her are “ just as good.”

a pure
Mbsbbs. I.DAY, Surveyor; JA8. 

WOOD, Shoe Maker; Mbs. 8. 
STORMS, J.GILLI8, WILLIAM 
PETERS, Tanner; Can. D. JOR-T. JOHN, DAN’Æ“’ ALLEGUA*. P-Ü 1 {THOMrtpN. G. A. HARTLEY, 

( F. C. Baptist Minister, Carleton, St. 
N R (John; JABOB GUNTER, F. C. 

1 ' | Baptist Minister, Fredericton, N. В.

ROBERT McCUEN. St. John, N. B.,

FROM I
THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Montbeal.; nursery rhyme comes home to ns when we 

see the very
of memorial stone, where sat poor Dick 
Whittingbain as he listened to old Bow 
bells which ra

Copyright 1893, by the Albert Toilet Soap Co.spot, now covered by a mass

ALWAYS INSURE 
your property In the

WHY?
PHŒNIX ilBSSSSrau1enjoyment to be found in all the

з F| ■ang him back to his city toil 
“thrice Lord Mayor of Lon- 

Edgar L Wa

The heath is a trifle west of north of the 
heart of London. It is not more than 300 
or 400 acres in extent ; but as it comprises 
the highest and widest hills rising out ot 
the valley of the Thames, the railways have 
bad to stop at its edge and leave its region 
for the people, almost as nature fashioned 
-it. The High Street of old Hampstead 
town, winding up the last steep of the first 
bill which has stood as a rampart against 
London encroachment, gives charming 
views of ancient houses, old streets which 
have held their old names old courts, and 
avenues of limes and elms.

You enter the Heath at once from old 
Hampstead town, and instantly comprehend 
that the region and its attractions to Lon
doners must be considered in three dis
tinct aspects—its advantage lor tree and 
untrammeled recreation ; its positive in
spiration to painter and poet and excellent 
uses for the naturalist ; and from those 
blendings and environment ot mellow age, 
tenderest aspect at all, which furnish the 
idler and the dreamer a host of winsome 
memories. First of all it is a wild and 
rugged heath and not a park. Dark, wind- 
bound fir trees bang against sandy ridges 
where they have for centuries clutched the 
virgin soil. There are high banks ot red 
sand pierced by rabbit burrows. Ancient 
ditches and hedges cut each other at sharp 
angles. Narrow bournes or ravines, their 
hollowed floors ot clear and shining sand, 
plough tbe hills in fanciful furrows, provid
ing tinv crags ot furze, mounds of verdure 
and pleasant ways and shade, 
walked in well-worn ancient water-courses.

Altogether it is a mass of hills scooped 
into innumerable pits and cavities, thread
ed with tiny poade, banked eveiywhere with 
hardy gorse and mazes of heather, wild 
flowers and grass, splatched with knots of 
noble trees, intersected by countless foot
ways, wild and rugged as when the Rom
ans were here, and all seemingly held to
gether by interlacing roadways with rugged 
sides of rock and sand and pines and furze. 
Around it is a shining thread ot lovely 
hamlets, stately halls and winsome cot
tages, all gabled, ivied, old. Within it on 
gardened bills and blossoming hollows, or 
at its slumberous edges, where old struc
tures like old folk seem to love to doze in 
sun and shade, are scores of those quaint 
art' inèfetit fans, itiB'the tibrSatoHifc* 
heritage of the “menrie England” of long 
ago ; and the whole region is exhilarating

to be made 
don.” •Because ofиітпвшааЕіREMAN. This will certify that tor two years and four months 

1 Was afflicted with Fever Sores. Had seven holes 
in my leg, running sores in my breast, back, shoulder 
and under my arm. I tried several physicians but 
got no relief. Alter being seventeen months in 
hospital, I returned home and heard of Звекж'е 
Опіти but. I immediately procured a pot. After 
using it a short time I began to get better; and in a 
lew weeks was completely cored. I can highly 
recommend it to all persons who mar be suffering

: Big Cities In Old Times.

The greatest cities ot ancient times were 
Babylon and Rome. The former is said to 
have bad an area from 100 to 200 square 
miles ; its houses were three or four stories 
high, but palaces and gardens occupied 
much of the vast area, so that the populat
ion was not what these figures would seem 
to indicate. In fact, it is said by one his
torian that nine-tenths ot this area was 
taken up with gardens and orchards. The 
total population of the city under Nebuch- 
adnezzir is estimated at upward ot 2,000,- 
000. Rome reached its greatest size 
during the fourth century of our era, and 
its population was then about 2,500,000. 
The census taken (A. I). 48)A. U. C.,801 
gave the city a population of 6,944,000: 
but this is not credited now. London is 
probably larger than any city of ancient 
times ever was, and it is the largest ot the 
modem world. There are several ways of 
considering the population of London, but 
taking tbe area under the protection oi the 
city and metropolitan police, 
lation in 1891 reached the 
ol 5,.Ш,332.

Statement January let. 1891,

::::::::::::: !SK8 SS
TOTAL ASSETS.............$5,624,814 73

D. W. C. 8KILTON, President.
J. H. MITCHELL. Vice-President. 

GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretory. 
CHAS.E. GALACAR, 2nd V

І %

îce-Presidtnt.
CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

GERALD B. HART, General Manager. 
Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

132 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

are never s
% Kxowmox * GmoHBivr?

CHOWI LAID SUE. HAROLD PERLEY, GEO. F. CALKIN.
Sole Aïeuls for lie

New ,Beacon Lamps.
Incandescent

$ Province of New Brunswick.

? SALE OF TIMBER LICENSES, General

Covering a large portion of the Crown Lands of 
the Provinces. Electric LiihtCarbonsTimber Lands ol New Brunswick will be om-red tor 

sale at tbe CROWN LAND OFFICE, FREDER
ICTON, к’. B-, on TUKSDAY, the 29th day of 
Augutt, 1893, and following days.

The

Ц
Railway Snpplies.

Estimates Furnished for Complete Plants.
All Goods Guaranteed.

The Timber Licenses to be sold will rover an area 
about 4,400 fcguare miles (or 2,800,000 acres) ol 

crown âapds.
These licenses will be tor one year, with the 

of renewal for a term of lb years from the l«t day of 
August, 1893, on fulfilment of all conditions of

П,The popu- 
enormous total right

Served the Snob Right.

The following story is told of an English 
nobleman recently deceased. The Duke 
was once in church when

A Chance to Buy Cheap.

In Bellast, Ireland’ there is a curious old 
custom, dating trom quite two centuries 
ago. In the town there are two halls for 
selling linen, one of which is now used as 
offices, etc. This one is Linen Hall proper, 
or White Linen Hall. The second is called 
Brown Linen Hall, in which the linen used 
to be sold unbleached, while bleached linen 
was sent to the former.

A very long time ago a patriotic man en
dowed this Brown Linen Hall, so that it 
cannot be sold ; and it was stipulated that a 
market should be held every Friday, 
when companies took up selling linen no 
one came to tbe old ball, so that it is now

with, may be renewed from >esr to year during the 
term on payment of $4 per Square Mi'e; thto 
mileage being in addition to Stumpaee dues.

The elumpage payable on lumber to be cut has 
been fixed tor the preeent at the following rates :

a collection was
announced for some charitable object. 
The plate began to go round, and the Dukb 
carefully put his hand in his pocket and1 H. CHUBB & CO., (Wsconerj St. John, N. B.

as if one took out a florin, which he laid on the 
pew before him ready to be transferred to 
the plate.

Beside biro sat
ing this action, imitated it by ostentatiously 
laving a sovereign alongside the ducal florin.
This was too much forms Grace, who dip
ped his hand into his pocket again and 
pulled out another florin, which he laid by 
the side of the first. The little snob follow
ed suit by laying another sovereign beside 
the first.

His Grace quietly added another florin, 
which was capped bv another sovereign on 
the part of the little snob. Out came a 
fourth florin to swell the Duke’s donation, 
and then the little snob triumphantly laid Cbowh Land Отож, 28th June. 1893.
three «.vereign. at once npon the board
The Duke, not to be beaten, produced August next, the right wifi be reserved to the form 
three florins. Just at -thiff moment tbe y QssbSis.^c uayy wHpssgr t»vwcatmsewMa. plate «rived. The little .nob took up hi, ж Æ5‘
handful of sovereigna, ostentatiously rattled l. j. twbedie, Sur. Gen

On Spruce, Pine and 
Hardwood Saw Logs, $1 00 per M. Sup. ft.
Cedar Logs,.......................... 80 ••
Hemlock Ix>gs............................40 " «•

lumber as per regulations.
Copies of the regulations to govern this sale, 

further lniormation required may be had on app

L. J.TWEEDIE, or 
Surveyor General,

!

a little snob, who, notic-
illca-

! W.B. FLEWELLING, 
Lumber Agent. 

Land Огпск, )
14th June 1893. )

But
Fredericton,k r June 29th.

no longer of any use.
But regularly every Friday morning an 

old man opens the gates and put a single 
bale of unbleached linen up at auction. 
He is always the same old man, the linen is 
always the same, but no one ever comes to 
buy, and very few people know about it,

Notice to Lumbermen.Û

/ m
ШлІШ *- BaUarMOUr eael naal ** IS-IIORSFORD’s ACID PHOSPHATK

with ice-water and sugar. B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces.
Vv.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12. 1893. Il

are Flies, 
Work Flies, 

ferything 
that is hard

©ОШООЗГ?/ [SoSldlDQDgjn NEWS ЛЯП XOTABILIA. Иснцгі of Help for the Week.

Sunday.—Psalm і : Serre the Lord 
with gladness. . . . Enter into his gates with 
thanksgiving, and into his courts with 
praise : be thankful unto him and bless his 
name. For the Lord is good : his mercy is 
everlasting ; and his truth endureth to all 
generations.

Monday.—Psalm xix: 9: “Wherewithal 
shall a young man cleanse his way ? by 
taking heed thereto according to thy word.”

Tuesday.—25th verse. “My soul clean, 
eth into the dust : quicken thou me accord
ing to thy word.

Wednesday.—27th: “Make me to un
derstand the way ot thy precepts : so shall 
I talk of thy wonderous works.”

Thursday—.37th: “Turn away mice 
eyes from beholding vanity.

Friday.—18th v< газ : “Open thou mine 
eyes that I may behold wondrous things 
out ot thy law.

Saturday — 105th verse : “Thy word 
is a lamp unto my, feet and a light unto 
my path.”

'•|V

Miss Miriam Sluder, a sister of the 
і і Franciscan Order, is on her way from St. 

saw a prostrate figure in one of the fartbee Louis to the Sandwich Islands, where she 
corners. Thinking that Silas had bee a will devote her life to nursing lepers. She 
taken seriously ill, he hurried to his aid I is twenty-two years ot age and highly 
and bent over him, when he discovered | educated.

,h^ wdT«ьгЖтжйег?'- I s*„(rl“rnM1iv*r,’,wf?- ““4;•• Sick, dnng ; look here P" groaned the “*“• ong,r»l-
poor -retdh, pointing to a wound in hi. V m Сетогу, and ,U
neck, iron, which his life1, blood «. fart PrOT0*ed * kn*‘br controvert and a de- 
ebbing . luge of comment, has been placed by the

“ How did yon come by thia?” inquired V“ic“ “ ,he Ind« Expnrgatorius.
Rick, in tones ot alanp. Of every 1,000 clergymen between the

“ Pwtol went off in pocket,” gasped the | ages of 45 and 65 it is found that only 15.
9* die annually. But ot every 1.000 doc
tors between the ages ot 45 and 65 no 

The tramp nodded, and seeing there was I fewer than 28.02 die every year. That is 
no time to lose, Rick hurried away for help, to say. the mortality of medical men is 
In a few words he thanked Silas for the life almost double that of clergymen, and the 
of his child, and then told him of the rate is increasing.
KStS-ÜXe hTdkZ W-d BTke. tbcweli-
nntil . phyricUn ... fhum? І,”” f ~^еГі ■■ “ l™bnmn by bulb

On driving .1 the village he learned (hat H ? h“d,om<! jlthongh
tm^rrrhSh^itet ^:yTi.^i.?x'new

retraced hi, steps, (earing that the aid be їЧ*1"8 I™1'1*; ‘,r Brooke rtway. «re-
“ÆumbTS'n^Lnert ,h ™vtoiTerXt™L^:ocnre

. it r date, or ..cm qootedT him
cune trom the wrtchir. whom heducemed 1 ,h*" ta correct" 

cannot speak of certainty, by the dim light of a lantern, bending over 
fa boy., Rick and Silaa bad longbt abonl- the dying man, so be quietly drew near and I Church el Ireland Suite nation Ftmd pnb- 

* der to shoulder in many a hard battle ; in batoned. babes its twenty-second annual report,
early manhood they had confided to each •‘bo, never hilled nobody ; min' to shoot The total amount received by the criaamit- 
other their dearest secrets, their hopes, dog it the poison I gave him didn’t work ; tee era* the founding of die find in 1871 
ambitions and disappointments ; and none bit me. so he did; sorry 1 cut the horse, wa. £86,101 14a. The whole of each 
grieved more than Kick when a blight fell thought ’twos Boulder1» ; he said I aride Us J«r’« contribution is exclusively devoted 
on his friend, «flection»—a blight that sheep, lr’a n lie. D'ye think He’ll take n> the perishes of the south and west Ю aid 
seemed to have soured “the milk ol human | me—that One ? [looking upward], take a them in така» op the parochial naaaaa

bad man? Will He?” ments. by which the ministry of the church
“Ye., he died lor men. for bad men like is maintained. The £80u sent by the 

yon and me,” said Silas solemnly. committee in December. 1891, was ap-
“Yo\ yo1,11 gasped the man. but the pointed during last year among 63 parishes 

words would not come, and Silaa gently in seven dioceses.
■Uidlbe h“d b* beJd ,CTOM hi,,,Pul,fle'' In connexion with the World’s Fair there 
hreart "Can yon forgive me old fellow,?’ „ intore.ting ceremoov ol the Ortho-
1'v. ; ÏVmg to 1 doa Church of thSEaat, when the Bishop

enough to bUmeyou lor killing my dog- оГА1мкі blewmd and lormally opened the
°?? У KumUn exhibit There were , gïeat many

*“ C“ 7°° ,d°,“’ *«* 7,. spectators, chiefly protestant, The en-
“1 beheved yon suspected me of tbs, „bibit wa, sprinkled with holy water 

“d.*“ mesn en“n?b *° blame you lor by the Bishop, who was magnificently veat- 
rmuingmyrnareout °‘ revenge! Can you I in ^ £itre, ctc. ^e service wa. 

v£! * 1 , * wan. .. , , . most devout and reverent, and after its
The men claspedhands in silent token of conclusion many ol the Orthodox camelor- 

the word, they could not utter in the pre- -lrd obuln the ерікюр.1 blessing, and 
senee of death, and ot Him who forgive. be signed with holy «ter. Tbl ser- 
our trespasses as we forgive those who tree- vice of Bcediction wu choral, with har- 
pass against us. I monized responses, and the singers were

principally women.

A LGOOD FOR EVIL.

The Resell of the TtMhtog le Regard te 
Coelsef Fire.

Poor Bruno lay dying ; bis great brown 
eye lifted up to his master’s face in an al
most human appeal for help; his burly 
black form, that but a moment before was 
convulsed with agony lying still and rigid.

It is over ; and now the man tarns away 
with a hard look on bis face and bitter 
words on bis lips. “И1 pay him for this И 
Silas Mener and Rick Cobden had been 
good friends generally tor at least a quarter 
of the century ; but lately, through this very 
d^lfca little cloud had arisen on the hither
to clear horizon.

Bruno had an especial antipathy to fowls, 
probably the result of his early training— 
and could never see a matronly “Biddy1* 
industriously providing for a promising 
brood in his master’s garden without evinc
ing an nnnneighborly degree of severity. 
Yea, he had been known to encroach on 
foreign territory at times in pursuance of 
bis own besetting sin ; and it had even been 
hinted that be was guilty of graver offenses, 
hut of this we

Stіvanishes with the use of
See That Mark

ing clothes without boiling 
rubbing by following the 

зп of it.

e especially (it’s good tor 
hitens, sweetens, cleanses,

Stamped on erery G. В.“ An accident was it ?”
I

None genuine without it.

hat you ask for. Every cake 
ilainly stamped-SURPRISE. Оси d Work for s<l.v.

In one of the large cities of the United 
States the King’s Daughters have found a 
new way ot working. They have fitted np 
several attractive rooms, and during the 
noon hour cash girls, clerks and other 
working giris are welcome to take their 
lunches there. Cosey tables are prepared, 
where two or three or bait a dozen may 
spread their eatables, and Sera cent a cop 
of milk, tea or coffre may be bad. Some 
of the Keg’s Daughters are there every 
day and pot all the brightness and enter- 

“ give mto the gatherings. 
They have a piano and boohs and fresh 
paper and magazines. Stenographers and 
others of the better-paid claim ot working 
girls come m with those whose salaries as 
cash girls and clerks are pitifully small. 
The boys’ branch occupies rooms near by, 
and is similarly conducted. The patronage 
is very large, aad on some days 200 or 800 
visit the boys rooms alone.

is ■

■ The London Committee in aid el the

Çrôcüerk ©©оDeep. -SVrvp0 0O
kindness” in the bosom of Silas Memer. 
‘I’ll pay him for this,” he said, for he sus- 

■ pected that Rick had poisoned his favorite, 
as complaint had been made the evening 
previous ot Bruno’s depredations, with a 
request to have him chained np—a request 
that had unfortunately been unheeded.

“Merner’s dog’s‘dead, father,” said 
little Ted Cobden, as be came in from an 
evening’s fishing. “I saw him buryin’ it 
down by the pond, and I guess he thinks 
we killed it, for he said if I came there fish- 
in’ again he would have me ’rested for tres
pass™’, and he never said a word to Pete 
Hayes.

s to take a suit, old, 
ir dye it. Your old 
: which cannot fail 
NGAR Makes the 
Dresses, Suits and 
lyed by Ungar are

•_S • A • P EttT * CVf^E • Fol^

GONSTimiOit.
The seal rin 

used by him on 
his signature is attached, has on it the en
graving ot a fish, with the cipher of the 

Since the thirteenth century 
every pope has worn a ring of this charac
ter, and it is shattered with a hammer 
when the wearer dies, to prevent its use on 
a forged document.

g worn by the Pope, and 
official documents to which

’

1 vinces.
“I am sorry for Memer,” said his father, 

“for he thought a sight of his dog, though 
I can’t say I’m sorry it’s dead ; it was a 
mischievous brute at times, and I as good 
as caught it at that last sheep worrying. 
With the exception of his mother, it was the 
only friend he clung to lately ; and yet I 
knew Silas Memer when he was a good 
deal different. Poor old fellow I wouldn’t 
have killed his dog for a farm, though I ex
pected it would get him into trouble if he 
didn’t tie it np. and so he sent him word in 

thought.”
A night or two alter this a valuable mare 

belonging to Cobden was hopelessly lamed 
by being cut in the fetlock joints while graz
ing in the pasture field. Rick was grieved 
to the heart about it, not only 
of his loss, but because he believed Silas 
had taken this plan to aven

D. Waters, Campbell ford, Ont. says that 
the Peterboro Medicine Co. (Limited) are 
at liberty to use his name in the interest of 

y be suffering as he was before he 
need Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure.

UNCAR’S. Summer Suits for Summer Days.FRAGMENT OF A LOST GOSPEL» all who maMiss Wilson, only daughter of the late 
Sir Daniel Wilson, who for the past eight

_____  і months has been studying in Ixmdon, Eng-
The Cambridge University Press has l“d, the methods of the Sisterhood of

7dr,h! ^••|r.srr*d”iT^oT°r^,d
of the Gospel according to Peter and the The sisterhood is said to be especially in 
Revelation of Peter. Students have sympathy with the Evangelical church, and 
alwavs hoped that some day these lost w*^ be a sort of companion order to the 
document, would be discovered, and now ^steebood ot St. John the Diving The 

... , „ , I idea ot establishing the order in Toronto
portions of them have been actually found. wae firet mooted about nine months ago, 
In an ancient cemetery at Akhmin or just betore Miss Wilson left for England. 
Psnopolis. in Upper Egypt, a little parch- Miss Wilson has signified her intention to
ment book was found six years .ince, and 4*rt h«r ге*'<іе"“ on, S',Cie0Ar«e »*««

1 as a home tor the Sisterhood. A number 
of Toronto ladies will join the order. The 

This fortunate discovery was made by the I ceremony ot initiation will take place short- 
Frenvh Archaeological Mission at Cairo, | Іу-
and M. Bouriant lately published a tran- I A Chicago correspondent of the London 
script of the manuscript in the official re- Church Times says :—“Speaking of women 
cord, of the Proceeding, of the French '-"ge™. 1 compelled to note with much 
. , . . . ... . " . .... regret that the Melbourne idea ot vestingArcbæologicsl Mission nt Cairo. When woemln choristers i, being somewhat exten-

these fragments came under the notice of ,іте1)г ldopted in tbe American church, and 
Professor Harnack, of Berlin, he at once tb.t one ol our principal church papers is 
saw their immense importance and called pu„bing ilwilb more z„| than wisdom. It 
general attention to them. The resume „„ to diegu!>t many clergy with 
4on '» fully described in terms which differ veste5 choirs altogether. I tear. But then, 
grestly in some respects from the canonical уоц ,eei it is 80 lwlal,y fetching, and so 
gospel*. . solemnly sweet, and so delicately senti-

9 And early in the morning as tbe mrn„| lnd ,|| th,t. One bishop, his lord-
sabbath was drawing on there came a ehi Neward, lorbade the thing alto-
multitude Iron. Jerusalem an] the region getb„ in bis dioce8e. But what can be 
round about, that they might see the e cted ;n communities that are accus- 
sepulehre that was sealed. And in the I ,onVcd to ^ 0,_it not lo bear- lbe 
night m which the Lord s da) was drawing Reverend Anna Blank preach Sunday after 
on, as the soldiers kept watch two by two sunday. 
on guard, there was a great voice in the 3
heaven ; and they saw the heavens opened, 41 It wae * custom among the Jews that 
and two men descending thence with great *4 boys should learn a trade. * What is 
light and approaching the tomb. And commanded ot a father towards his son?’ 
that stone which was put at the door rolled *8ks a Talmudic writer. * To circumcise 
away ofitseltand departed to one side ; and him, to teach him the law, to teach him a 
the tomb was opened and both the young trade.’ Rabbi Judah saith •• He that 
men entered in. teacbeth not his son a trade, doth the same

10. When, therefore, the soldiers saw it, as it he taught him to be a thief.’ ” Tbe 
they awakened the centurion and the | handicraft which St. Paul learned was the

making of tents from the 'cilicium, or hair
cloth of Cilieian goats. Such tents were

The Story of the Resurrection as Ascribed 
to St. Peter.
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on account
can fit you to a dot. Suits that will fit you and Fits that 

will suit you.
the death ot

his dog, and it cut him to think his old 
friend had proved so faithless, though not 
even to bis own family did he tell his For Burns and Scalds

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Aches and Pains

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Falling out of Hair

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Distemper In Horses

Use Minard’s Liniment
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Use Minard’s Liniment
Prepared by C. C. Richards A Co-, Yarmouth, N. S»

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

id now in the Gizeh Museum at Cairo. WE RUY RIGHT. WE SELL RlflHT.thoughts.
“It thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he 

thirst, give him drink : for by so doing thou 
shall heap coals of fire on his head ”

Strange that the preacoer had chosen 
this text for the following Sunday, a text 
that filled two ot his hearers with wonder 
as to how he could have tound out what 
they bad never breathed to mortal man.

•• ‘Coals ot fire!’ I never thought ot that,” 
said Rick to himself in such a loud whisper 
that more than one in the scattering con
gregation turned round to see who spoke.

“Coals ot fire!” said Silas as he passed 
home—

Rick next

>

THOS. YOUIMCCLAUS,
B08TWICK BLOCK, North End

metical effects of such a pure 
tin, exclusively adopts it for 
is not imposed upon by any 
teli her are “ just as good.”
tP CO., Montreal. REFRIGERATORSthrough the village on bis way 

“Great way that would be to pay hi 
“Coals of fire!” exclaimed 

morning, as he toiled in the bay-field under 
the burning rays of a July sun. “It was 
the Master’s way and it must be right. 
Give me grace to do it. Lord.”

“Coals of fire!” shouted Silas, as he blew 
the forge untii his iron was at a white heat. 
VPoor Bruno! I’ll try it, though.”

Never betore did the lusty blacksmith 
wield the hammer with such giant toree ; 
and never betore had tbe anvil rung 
such mighty strokes ! The words he had 
just spoken'seemed to fill his already strong 
arm with Herculean power, and the iron 
was shaped as it bv magic. But, hark ! in 
spite of the deafening clang, that scream of 
terror has reached the striker’s ear, and 

down his hammer he rushes out 
d, where a little form has 

rom a log into the murky

From 88.00 up. A Splendid Line.^ Insurance Company of
We have a Few

Second - Hand Ranges in Good Order,
To Sell Clionp.

Coles * Sharp, - 90 Charlotte St,

88-PAYING POWER, and 
ION OR ABLE DEALING.

KILTON, President. 
rCHELL, Vice-President.
L BURDICK, Secretary.
l8.E. GALACAR, tnd Vice-President,
IN BRANCH ÏÜÂÔOFFICE, MONTREAL 
RRALP R. HART, General Manager, 
it with tne Dominion Government, 
sm Street, 8t. John, N. B.

I

elders, tor they too were hard by, keeping 
watch ; and. as they declared what things
they had seen, again they see coming forth *n demand everywhere for soldiers, sailors, 
from the tomb three men, and tbe two sup- shepherds, travellers. How hard he had 
porting the one. and a cross following *° iu8t по*[ Wti learn from 1 Cur. iv., 
them. And ot the two the head reached 12, 2. Cor. xi. 9. But he deemed this 
unto the heaven, but the head of Him that preferable to allowing the greedy traders 
was led by them overpassed the heavens. Corinth to suspect him ot being mercen- 
And they heard a voice from the heavens. | ar) Hke themselves, 
snying. Hast thou preached to them that in regard to the Puritan dislike of the 
sleep? And an answer was heard from the word “ Sunday,” Thomas Hutchinson has 
cr™?’ ^ea- . this to say, in his History ol Massachusetts :

The women come to the sepulchre as in <• prom a sacred regard to the religion ot 
the other Gospels, but there is nothing the Christian Sabbath a scruple arose of 
about another disciple outrunning Peter. the lawfulness ot calling the first day ot 
and the Gospel ends with the abruptness of the week Sunday, and they (the ministers 
St. Mark : ot New (England churches) always upon

lb “Now it was the last day of the un- аПу оссрліов, whether in a civil or religious 
learned bread, and many went forth re- relation to it. styled it either the Lord’s 
turning to their homes, as the feast was day or the Sabbath. As the exception to 
ended. But we, the twelve disciples of the the word Sunday was founded upon its
Lord, mourned and were grieved ;lnd elcb j0USi idolatrous origin, the____
one grieving lor that which wa. come to ,„пріє naturally followed with respect to 
pass departed to his home. But I, Simon the names of all other days ot the week 
Peter and Andrew my brother took our and of most of the months which had the 

way to tbe sea; and there 8ame origin. Accordingly, they changed 
the son ot Alphœus.whom Monday, Tuesday, etc., into the second 

and third days of the week ; instead of the
The Bishop of Mauritius h.aaddre..ed а ІьГіЬМ day’oMhe^'fiiih month^nd ao"on 

letter ot thanks, through S. P. G., to all ot the rett.’f Hutchison adds that in New JVI<w 50 eto. a Bottle, Bold by all Drug, 
who came forward to help the English England they began their Puritan Sabbath gists and general dealers. Manufactured by the 
church of that colony in her recent extrem- on Saturday evening. Some ot the minis- hawker Medicine CO., Limited,

ьій t,.wo^yo,z
•even churches restored and repaired, two I el(. u well aa in the namea ol Dlace. Cvr. wvitbei tbe раїа.піігоа ih, inlUmmatka sod 
parsonages rebuilt, and three pareoMge. „цм a|,„ St. Chriatnpher. St. КЕчІ «»="“•
restored, to say nothing of the assistance Thomas, St. John’s, etc. Abraham. Isaac "
given tor the repair of schools or of mission and Jacob, they said, had as eood a rinht sr.rswewty v~,s.works. The fund lor tbe rertorationto the to the appellation as the apoadkoT T&r ! »‘ЇЇ|,|кї.?-»:ІЙ
diooMe ot a residence for the Buhop and mal objection of course, was to get rid of plus •«* «•*« nerve,, prostrstkm ь. Hawker*, 
the diocesan college wUl alaobe added. tnrf of epilcop.cy, For that pur-
Strenuou. louai eflmti ие now being made ™ they atio laid мМе the taat. and SUfc'^é.aST. wk.""™ “wTK 
to continue end extend the ordinary church I feasts of tne church of England, esneciallv *re tound la Hawker’s Tonic and Hawker’swork, both in Mauritius and Seychelles. j Eaater and Christmas. ^ be evened**** lstter u tbe ***** p111» **• “y'',hel

I. O. F.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS l« fur «ml ,*Hr the BE6 
I Benefit Society In tbe worltl. It wrf founded in Ntwork, .New -ler-ey, on it 

1874, and Las »pn*ai| all ort r the United Stales and tannin, anil i« now being 
(•real Britain, New Zealand and Australia.

SEO. F. GALKIN, throwing 
tmill pon 

slipped fr lST Fraternal 
tbe 17th Ju-ie,fits for lie depths.

“Ted Cobden’s gettin’ drowned !” cried 
a shrill voice from the neighborhood ol the 
logs.

“Ted Cobden !” The blacksmith clinched 
bis fist, and hesitated a moment after re
peating the name, “coals ot fire,” Silas ; 
but see, he is already to the rescue, and 
soon the slimy figure is recovered and 
resusciated, for this is not the first time 
that Ae young blacksmith has brought back 
litcy «drrent to the stagnant hear . But 
warmth is needed now, so hastily fetching 
bis coat he folds it around the child and 
burnt d up the hill to tbe farmhouse.

“Here’s your boy, Cobden.” he said, 
uncovering his bundle. “He was most 
gone ; but he’ll come all right with plenty 
ot blankets and hot water.

The hands had been just summoned from 
the field to dinner, *nd the sudden entrance 
of Silas in such a condition, together with 
his burden and ominous words, caused a 
momentary panic in which the company 
seemed unable to comprehend the situation.

“The boy has been nearly drowned 
shouted Silas. “Get blankets and hot 
water, quick !”

The mother was the first to grasp the 
truth, and soon the requisites were applied, 
after which the child tell into • quiet sleep ; 
so, seeing that all was well, Silaa left as 
abruptly as he entered and bis absence was 
only 4iscovered when the father thought of 
♦banking him tor rescuing his boy.

“ I’ll go there in the evening and take 
our thanxa to him,” he said to his wife ; 
“ bygones must be bygones after this.”

As the former passed the blacksmith’s 
■bop at dusk on the above errand, he was 
arrested by a moaning sound that seemed 
to proceed from thet interior of the build
ing, and on puahing\>pen the door he dimly

lew Cnexumplfd Pwgrt*« and IVoaptrlty of the Independent Order oj Fore item, 
пн nhoicn by the folloiciny Jtguren :

No of Balance 
Member*. in BankLamps. No. of Balance 

Members. in Bankaeon
Щ S=m SEі та їїш та ші

Alemberthlp May lut., 1893, about 52,000. Balance In Bank, fettO.OOO.
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omplete Plants.
teed. J/

I St. John, N. B.
e total number of application* confide 

1893, wa« 1600; May, 1800, and for tbe 
17,028 were passed, and 1,219 njected.
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ment ol this large sum, as well as ali the management expenses, including large sum* for 
planHng^he OrdeMnnww terri^ry^there remains the handsome cash balance In the treatarr

The Boding 31st^)diCelЬе°*1892°Г tb* mon,h ot A^ril,nets and went a 
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the Lord . %' S3
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to Week’s Prices for Goods 
advertised last week:

EDsannsIh This Weeks Prices for Goods [ ifljpq’ 
advertised last week :

\V*i L$i(flB®s9 

BDDs • 
MoDDlbraDOais

rare cam.». ТГаМЩаV.
m-

Belts,І
І Wm_і Cotton;

Cotton UnlausdriedChoice of our stock. 
Cream,
White,

Some were ninety-five.

-

: '

46c.■
AND ®®CBoI Choice of the stock.

Some were seventy-five.
.m 90c.The Best.

Also at forty cents. 

Three for,

t (f®u° iraSoDo

Choice of the stock, ф®0®(Ш 
Some were five dollars.

• :
I Ш4Goods.□Dtp®©© •V

ScarfThread Men’s©□□D^OnaiDDDSo Choice of Light Colors : 
Prints,

Challies,
Choice of Dark Colors : 

Cambrics,
Challies,

: I :
Silks, ^[РдроОЙВіЮо Braces*: ^Choice of stock,

They were eleven.
We have some at three.

Hosiery.!
Loie Fuller ' 42c. Better than Tarlatan. Yard 

and a half wide.9*c.
71c.

Ladies’ and Children’s;
plain, not ribbed. 

Choice of the stock,

Many were forty-five 
cents.

Black and Tints. Worth a quarter.t]@)©D
À \

\їлУ[]оо11®
ТошрОхшОо

¥®w®DDDOog]

i

Blackі: White
Cotton

V

$ f I Trimmings. Шкюташік
TTsiOdO®

GB0®ü0û©
]°m

4Ladies’і Choice of the stock ;
Gimps and Ruchings, ]
Black and Colored, !■ fi/>. 
Silk and Jet, j

І Silk Night5
Шшоір Curtain!

■ ShirtsiL0DD®DD

Г
il

They were three dollars.
t They were one seventy-five.

8ІС.; IB3ai[p[kODDsD •r
This Week’s Prices for Goods 

-advertised last week:
:°:'©®tiÜ®DD 

[kDtP'ÜSÿ

They were one-forty. That were a dollar ten.
Choice of the stock, 

per dozen,І Ml 811-7®Î

Cuffs,і 18c.'9 They were two-fifty.1 h ■ilium.
Black Pure Silk 

Gloves,Ï v> Good, but an odd lot.White■Food®
u 4 „■ >п a "bO ,3b

l-bDDDOSku Tom Thnmh Ties, 10c.і
FI •if- J • .U V ViLadies’ Turn Down 

Collars,
і

Quilts The Be*lFluted edge •f :S®©a Black. .u ;
? Collars and Cuffs. . 1

r
I* :dBlack Paris Net, іWhite per Set,

Colored Cuffs per Pair, ЗОс. 
Collar free with colored Cuffs.

Some were ttyb-fiffy.Cto Week’s Pricesr te: Goods 
advertised last week:

25c. Colored Lisle Cions,Vі"f
v:‘ Worth one twenty-five,

■:U

SOCKS WsotierasD
roO®[P®®DD@@)©9

Any
This Week’s-Prices for Goods 

advertised last week:
lГ Shoulderfor Boys as old as eight 

who wear long pants. 25c. GBD®Hten їSilk Umbrellas (good) 

83.10.
iiShawlChoice of the 

stock,
Black and Navy.

78c. WHITEêiL®@

Bress Goods.я liThat was sixty. Remnants of Cloths :CHECK PBlack cloth, double- ■ g

MUSLINS. All single width cloth contain
ing less than seven yards 
will be accounted a rem
nant and sold for ЗОС. 
per yard. That price, irre
spective of quality.

Of course we cannot cut any 
length. To buy at this 
price customers must tatce 
the remnant.

Ьfold,F ®0®шш@©о
[LffiàDB®©*1 ©0&Воай®(,Ш®57©? 

©OuBipti MæBstiSo

Choice of our stock of 
Colored goods. Navy 
excepted,

Some were 8oc.

■ u? 33c.if. tlThe Best for Юс., that 

eighteen.
All other colors, choice 

of the stock, 
Double-fold cloth as 

low as fifty cents.

wereThe best for 
That was twenty.

Cheapest, five cents. 
Double-fold Tapestry, 53c.

s1ІС.§ ^■0 = 11® i

E tb
-• >

W'- ebChoice of the stock StWhite FlouBcings, 
Black Flonncings, 
Mack Dress lets.

Bern! and foil widths.

à .©^©аTw®®aO©DI he

Waterproof in
ebІ i'll Somewere one-fifty.Choice of the 

stock,

Tweeds as low as 

thirty-five cents.

GUdDDDOSSODOaDDy 2>®ф0

wlé and Т/
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Fancy Black Dres.s 
Goods. Choice of 
the Stock,

Some were seventy-five cts.

©te. an
(not Shaker.) kn-IBOdo®o51c. Any Colored Shirt for 9ІС. 

Also White with col’d bosoms.

*

Best, 41)(Bo Butterick’s Large 
Catalogue,

that were ninety.Choice of a lot,:■ 29c
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Ю ШШ. W>/W вгі №Ч и/овд. DBUOGI8TB ШАГ Ж ТИКІВ TRIALS, f

Closing* - Out - Sale - of 
TAN SHOES.

Some of Them That the Publie Do No*
j>U-

What extraordinary idea» the great
into which haa been thrown a handful of “JOrlJJ of people

Glauber sal ta, and the reaulting dra8 “ope, the dry good, ahop, the candy 
cold is eo great, that a bottle of wine placed shop, the grocery “ store,” the hardware 
in it, will be frozen in a few minutes, so shop. Each and all of them occupy a

ssrp^d" tnsL clwl’ dted in ,he ^01must be stirred in the usual manner adopted mcrce* They are places where a certain 
by people -who have no freezers, or else it c^Aee of merchandise is bought, and sold, 
will either cake, or become solid. I am and where a certain independent sense of 

PROanK88 *° mach in У°аг mutunl obligation prevail. between сто

рінка и-lk—It TO » most extraordinary tomer “d ProPri'tor- Tb® aalesman take, 
performance, and most decidedly improper 7our order, or hands you your change, 
according to all rules of etiquette, and with a courteous “ Thank you,” but at the 
good feeling, but I once know of a widower „me time both he and you are fully „«on- 
attending a theatre with a gay party of • . ... , . .. /г*.friends, two month, alter hi, wileîViom 'C,0M ,hmt " ?ou “» d°“S hun a farpt in 

supposed to idolize, died, and as he purchasing from him. he fully retuf^the 
said he did it to try and cheer himself up a compliment in the trouble he takes to 
little, we will be charitable enough to hope serve yon, and the zeal he show, in accom- 
your inend had the same object in view, . ,• . ...ont it look, more like utter callousness, '°°d*'mg 7“ by every mean, in hu power, 
and want of feeling. Astra. Indeed,I think it must be every ungracious

man or woman, who leaves a shop with
out thanking the clerk who Ьм waited upon 
him, or her, so patiently and solicitously, 
for the trouble he has taken.

Always Thlwk Abeet.

.One of the most pronounced facts in the 
fickle world of fashion, is the gradual, but 
certain decadence of the very wide skirt. 
Like the Empire craze, and the crinoline 
•care they did not come to stay, but are al
ready taking to themselves wings ;and I am 
•quite inclined to give myself airs because I 
predicted in the spring that wide skirts 
would not last. Now the girls who were 
determined to be in the height of fashion 
and therefore had their dresses made with 
nine gored skirts, will have the pleasant 
task before them of taking out at least four 
gores, for the best dressmakers are al
ready refusing to make skirts which meas- 
•ure more than four yards around the bot 

. tom, sodetermined are they to discounten
ance H^bngraceful and cumbersome width 
introduced ш the

to have abouttomdried common

Shirts After a very heavy trade on Russet, Tan and Canvas Shoes, our large assortment has been 
reduced to odds and ends, or in other words, Remnants. In order to clear up our stock 

for next season, we will close out all the above goods at90c.ГЬе Best.
Also at forty cents, 

fhree for, GREATLY REDUCED RRICES.Ш4
■ Waterbury & Rising*,Men’s

34 KING and 213 UNION STREETS.

Braces y^HEN strength, 
smoothness and 

lustre are required

Silk and Twist has 
no equal. It imparts 
a finish to a garment 
which is to be at
tained by no other 
means. Ladies pre
fer it, Dressmakers 
recommend it.

#spring.
But if simplicity is growing in favor for 

okirts, it is the very reverse with bodices, 
which seem to*grow more and more elabor
ate, and strange to say the well dressed 
woman today, is not the one who is dressed 
en mite, but the one who shows the most 
daring originality in the difference between 
her bodice and skirt. Nothing like a sym
phony in varying shades of any one color 
is considered admissable. Your bodice

IWomen in the World,15c. Mrs. Mary Ranlett has built up 
tensive business in a sailors’shipping office. 
She furnishes seamen in any desired numb-

But a drug shop? "Oh well” you say, "a 
drug shop is different! It is there for the 
convenience of the public and one naturally 
expects every accommodation there.”

I really believe that is the case and , tber 
public regard eveyy drug shop as a sort ot 
free club, which is maintained especially 
for the convenience of those who may wish 
for a pleasant lounging place free of charge.

A drug shop is also supposed to be a 
bureau of general information, to keep a 
directory on hand, an unfailing stock of 
postage stamps and postal cards for sale 
and to have its proprietor and clerks 
thoroughly posted in all the affairs, private 
and public of the immediate neighborhood. 
A stranger in town, who is looking up 
long forgotten relatione, of whose where
abouts he has not the remotest idea, invar
iably steers his course for the nearest drug 
shop and is quite hurt when the druggist 
confesses his ignorance concerning the 
family in question and suggests that the 
querist had better consult the directory, 
because is is a well known fact

Уorth a quarter.
Dere are a good many sad sights in die 

sad world, deab breddern ; but dere’s one 
dat must make eben de angels weep, an’ 
dat’s de spectacle ob a jealous man, wid a 
wife who hex a face dat ud frighten a boss 
from his oats.White must not bear the slightest relationship to 

у^ЛкіЛ if you would be fashionable, 
they must not be even Scotch cousins. 
Here is an illustration in a gown recently 
worn by one of fashion’s favourites. A 
skirt of heliotrope batiste, oddly trimmed, 
not more than twelve inches below the 
waist line with a group oh three 
ruffles of itself, their own width apart. 
The bodice was of striped black and yel
low silk ; it was cut in shape at the neck, 
and the silk was draped about the yoke 
and trimmed with a yellow tinted insertion. 
The inevitable chemisette was of yellow 
chiffon, and the belt of black velvet ribbon. 
It sounds very strange, I confess, and not 
particularly attractive, but it was, to say 
the least both striking and stylish.

The girls who favor the English style of 
architecture in dress, are wearing a de
cided novelty in the shape of shirt waists of 
black silk, with soft empire scarfs of the 
same, folded around the waist. Of course 
the silk used is either surah or India silk 
which drapes softly and prettily. Studs 
fasten the waist down the front, and with it 
is worn an English walking coat of chamois 
yellow with immense revers, bordered with 
black silk gimp or passementerie. The 
full silk sleeves are finished at the wrists 
with the same garniture. Coats of brilliant 
red similarly made are trimmed with black, 
and worn with the black waists.

A bright woman who spent last Summer 
in the Adirondack^ said : “ I really felt 
that 1 was repaid for my journey by one 
bit of information that I acquired. That 
was how to tie my shoelaces so that thev 
would stayed tied. Physicians recommend 
laced boots and fashion decrees them, but 
they have always been an intolerable 
nuisance to me until 1 discovered what to do. 
I make a > loose bowknot, bringing 
the upper ribbon over the lower, I curve 
this same upper loop around to the right 
and so up through the middle of the knot. 
Then I pull sharply and it is secure beyond 
further trouble to me.”

a-

Cotton
ir

Night і srt S
№

Shirts VSir Edwin Arnold is credited with hav
ing said that it he were at liberty to choose 
his sex and country he would be an Ameri
can woman. He must be the first man 
who ever wished he was a woman. If he 
isn’t, it would be interesting to known who 
the other one is. But certainly he is right 
about the proud position of the American 
as compared with other women. Right 
here it would be well for all woman to re
member that said proud position was not 
gained by sitting down and letting men ar
range it for them. Every new advaptage 
that she enjoys today was obtained through 
the grit and courage of some other woman. 
The men, bless their hearts, don’t mean to 
be hard hearted and tyrannical, but how 
are they to know what a woman wants un
less she lets her

what, is termed a " frock coat; ” but pro
bably few of them know the origin of the 
tails and of the two buttons at the back. 
It is this : The frock coat was originally a 
riding coat, and the skirt was divided and 
made to button on to the two buttons be
hind, so that the coat should not ruck up 
and inconvenience the wearer when he was 
on horsepack.

To this day the French tor this kind of 
coat is ‘ redingote. Now pronounce the 
word /‘riding “

iation, and

Would you 
Like to go 
Shopping in

81c., amongst
that "general public” of whom I am writing 
that to call in at a drug shop and ask to 
look at the directory counts just the 
as making an extensive purchase, at least 
if it does not, it should, because by doing 
so one patronizes the druggist, and shows 
a flattering appreciation of his wares, if he 
does not make any money out of the tran
saction, why of course that is his affairs.

I verily believe most people cherish a 
fancy that the druggist will feel slighted if 
they leave his shop after purchasing a 
stamp, without testing the quality of his 
sajehet powder by removing the stopper of 
eaich bottle and sniffing critically at the 
contents, and helping themselves literally 
from the different bottles of perfume which 
hq keeps on his show case for selling in 
i|lk. Such little evidences of good will on 
customer’s part show a friendly interest

hat were a dollar ten.

MONTREALiffs. coat” with a French pro
ven will find the result will 

be a very good imitation of the above 
French word.

The ordinary tie was originally a mark of 
distinction, for in the time of Cromwell the 
officers of the Parliamentary Army wore a 
scarf round the neck, in order that they 
might be distinguished from the common 
soldiers. When the war was over the 
officers still continued to wear these scarves, 
and were soon imitated by other people, so 
that, in time, the- original meaning was lost 
sight of, and that which was once the sign 
of rank gradually became an article of 
everyday

The yew-tree hu a reason, other than its 
poetical^ associations for being placed in a 
churchyard. It dates back to mediæval 
times, when the bow was the chief weapon 
of the English soldier, and when the prac
tice of archery was compulsory for every 
yeoman. The bows were made of yew- 
wood, and for this reason it was necessary 
to cultivate these trees.

it was well known that the foliage of the 
poisonous to cattle, and so, 

as much for their protection as for that of 
the young trees, the yews were planted in 
enclosed places. Now, the most convenient 
enclosed place in a parish being the church
yard, the yews, as a rule, were planted 
there, and thus, by association, became the

15c.
Good, but an odd lot.

COLONIAL HOUSE, PHILIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.needs be known? “If you 
don’t see what you want ask for it.”

Special attention given to Mail Orders.We are sometimes better off than weim Thumb Ties, 10c. think ourselves iA case in point : A story 
is told of a New York woman who became 
afflicted with the mania for a change, and 
finally succeeded in persuading her husband 

The outing gown has become such a to sell their house and try a new neighbor- 
feature of every one’s wardrobe now-а- hood. He reluctantly placed it in the 
days that to write even « short article on h“d' 01 » real estate agent ; and one 
fashiona without mentioning it, w0„,d he В^.^ГоКе^етеп,, „ 

impossible. Until this season no one with newspaper, in her hand. "I have 
dreamed of an outing dress made of any found the ve*y ttirag that will suit us !” she 
material but flannel or serge, but this ?x,claimed 5 “do 8° at once and see about 
«шип th« Fn<ri;.h S t k- k 11 before some one else gets ahead of us !”season the English woman of fashion ha, The p00r thu, \djaredi hurried
shown us the wisdom of adopting cotton through bis bath and dressing, swallowed a 
and linen fabrics, and so keeping cool and few mouthfuls of breakfast, and arrived,In 
comfortable even though we are "outing ” * breathless state at a house agency mèn-
Brown, white and blue linen and pique ІІ°п^гоп1У,to.find. »»'. the «ttracèive 

, . „ . , , pique, advertisement referred to his own house-
plain, striped and figured, appeared on the
shejves of the beat dry goods houses, made 
into blazers, reefers and suits, and they 
speedily won their way into favor until 
now their position is firmly established, 
and fashion’s favorites wear jaunty suite of 
linen and duck. Some time the skirt is of 
serge, and the blouse of blue and white 
poulard, with reefer of blue duck. Ima
gine a shirt waist to be worn with a dark 
blue linen skirt and reefer, made of four 
large bandana handkerchiefs, two forming 
the sleeves, and the others the body !
Scotch ginghams are in high favor also, hut 
I must not stop to describe them ; just a 
word about the newest tennis shoes and 
then I must away to my correspondents.

We do not generally associate tennis 
shoes with any large amount of grace or 
style ; but a new tennis shoe has recently 
made its appearance from England, the 
home oT tennis, which is certainly a great 
improvement upon the majority of tennis 
shoes. It has a vamp of patent leather 
which gives it quite a festive

Dry Goods, Carpets. Curtains, Furniture, China and Glassware 
Kitchen Utensils, Silverware, Lamps, Japanese Goods, Ladles, 
and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers.Black. .

MANTLES and MILLINERY.
Full Stock in each Department. Trial Orders Solicited.

ilored Lisle Gloves, HENRY MORGAN & CO., 
Montreal.

in the druggist and his stock, which should 
please him immensèly. I need scarcely 
add since the etiquette of the drug shop is 
pretty generally understood, thst it would 
be an almost unpardonable breach of 
good manners to pass out of a drug 
shop without sampling 
brands of cough lozenges which are 
temptingly displayed to attract customers.
Few well-brejl people neglect these little 
ceremonies, so perhaps any further refer
ence td the subject on my part would be emblem of sorrow.
out of place, but I must say I think it is The dumb-bell obtained its name in this 
rather h«rd to expect a drug shop to be «5“
open day and night, Sundays and holidays, very ancient one—produced in those follow- 

. . ... *° be a sort of free lunch counter on a ing it a splendid muscular development of
• ,i . ,a:J,2?k!ü,abairr™!l8t0rî1 8maI1 ecal® for all comers, and then to go tbe arm8 and chest. As the amateur bell- 

ting even dftmj). The rain ЬаптГіп “d «rumble in virtuou. indignation ХТе^Ґа 'п^.шге^и common hîü”
globules upon the cloth, and cloth that is over the extortionate prices charged for weights of a convenient shape were intro- 
waterproof is better and more healthy than the smallest articles in a drug shop. The duced instead of the bells! and to these 
ru er goods. leakage in a drug shop is very large and were given the now familiar name of

in order to keep himself out of the poor-, “dumbbells" 
house, a druggist is simply forced to 
charge pretty good prices, and even then 
the mystery to me is not why his prices 
are high, but how he manages to live at all, 
and keep grim starvation from his door.
"Oh taking one 

another,
A druggist’s life is not a happy one 1"

Gkoffkky Cutbbkrt Stbaxgk.

Sc.
FAMOUS FICTION BY THI WORLD’S, GREATEST AUTHORS.yew-tree was

the various A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,
HlMBRAOUSTCk

Ik Umbrellas (good) 

33.10.

TO Make Cloth Waterproof.
Ordin 

by the
pound, of sugar of lead and a half a po 
of alum in a pail of soft water ; stir this at 
intervals until! it becomes clear, then pour 
it off into another pail, put the cloth or 

rments into it and let it stand an entire 
day—24 hours. Then hang up to dry 
without wringing. Garments treated thus, 
it is said,

ary cloth may be 
following treatment :

made waterproof 
Put half a Ten of the Greatest Novels Ever Written

ВГ ТШ OB* ТНИemnants of Cloths : s: is a GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED 1
that la moil 

do work that
ff otudjahe blogtapblrsoMhegreal author. or oor day, you will oboorve 

or a single booh. Lot bat osingle width cloth contain
ing less than seven yards 
will be accounted a rem
nant and sold for ЗОС. 
per yard. That price, irre
spective of quality, 

course we cannot cut any 
length. To buy at (his 
price customers must tatce 
the remnant.

Found.
We found each other In those darkest days 

Which, some say, come but just before the dawn. 
I know not how, save that our feet were drawn 

Without volition into mingling ways. o PICNICS.-Hearts have no ears to hear, they can bnt feel, 
The stranger stands outside and knocks, and knocks 
There comes no answer to the noisy shocks 

Save the re-echoes of hie vain appeal.
But draws the only one the portals near;

Though fall his footsteps as rose petals blown, 
Trembling, It hastens to open to its own,

And this is how we found each other, dear.
[Chicago Poet.

t ’

Shore Line Hailway.
ieireaoi, st. George, or St. Stephen.

consideration with another—with

ТИК REASON WHY OF THEM. ' 

Explanation of th* Origin of SotmrCommon

appearance, 
and the vamp ia quite low like a «Upper, 
•6 a quaint little ankle tie auch aa bahiea 
uaed to wear, cornea around the mafep and 

"faetana in iront with a single button, thus 
preventing the shoe from coming ой, joat 
•when the fearer is moat anxious to keep it

УЙЯГ; ЇЇЗ S CS/S li Lath!
! '-*• *• • *'a 

Joly 20, *93.

is Week’s Prices for Ms 
aiyertisei last week.

Modern Customs. y
Soda water bottles, says an cxcftjpj^ 

are made with rounded bottoms, so that 
they may always lie on their sides, for in 
this position the contents are found: 
better, as the gas cannot then etfcipè 
through the pores of the cork.

One often finds draught and bsck-jfain»-' 
mon boards which, when folded, have tbq 
appearance of two volumes side by side; 
and the origin of this is aa follows Dur- 
ing the time of the Commonwealth, when 
backgammon and such-lke games were pro
nounced illegal, the breakers of this absurd 
law were in the habit of using boattis of 
this pattern so that, on the approach of a 
suspected informer, the boards could be 
folded np and placed on the shell amongst 
the books.

persons may have notice^, ifoe. _ 
dummy windows which are often to be seen* 
in eld neighbourhoods. The origin of> 
this, d»tee from the end of the seventeenth 
century, at which time the window tax waa 
imposed. Under this tax people w#»*s~ 
seaaed according to the number of windows 
in their houses, and it was because тапул 
householders preferred bricking np their 

Расовеє ia for aale in Boston at the “perflnooa windows to paying the tax oA

SÆ1 *r.s‘*od’corwo' rTremont streets. Not] â flew readers occasionally wyar

A good story is told of the Indians, 
replied when ' a missionary asked th< 
they were willing to abstain from work on 
Sunday : "Yes and not only on Sunday, 
but on all other days as well.” away. A well-known New York publishing house has leaned In anlfbrm and handsome etyle ten of 

the greatest and most fhraons novels In the English language, and we have perfected arrangements 
whereby we are enabled to offer this handsome and valuable set of books aa » premium to oar sub
scribers upon terms which make them almost » free gift Each one ot these famous novels waa its 
author's greatest worfc-hia masterpiece—the great production that made hie name and feme. The 
works comprised In this valuable set of books, which are published under the general title ot.

Famous Fiction by the World’s Greatest Authors,” are aa fellows:

efforts ma^

EXCURSION.Imlerdlllig: According to an old superstition of the 
mediæval Church, whenever a cock crows a 
lie ie being told. The reason that cocks 
crow so persistently in the early morning 
is because the morning papers are being 
set up.

"Can’t you call again tomorrow P” asked 
the debtor.

“No,” responded the creditor ; ‘ I never 
put off till to-morrow what ought to be 
dunned to-day.”

Farmer Giles—Them varmints of boys 
have bin an’ taken the scare-crow out of 
the field.
, t*®* yo« stand in the
field till John fixes np another ?

Her Majesty considers the Duke of Con
naught to be more like his father in person
al appearance and character than any of 
her other eons.

Homk Mads Winks, St. John.—Thank 
you again and please don’t think your re
cipes are not valued because they are not 
uaed immediately, I have to use auch 
recipes as are in season just now, and I 
intend publishing the wines

BAST 1ТПД 
By Mrs. Howry Wood.

JAITB ITU,
By Charlotte

JOHN HALIFAX, МЖТЬЯЖА*.
By Мім Mwleeh.
ADA* BEDB,
By George Eliot.

THB WOMAN X* WHITE,
By Wilkie Colli ая.

Each of these great and powerful worts hr known tbe worid over and rend la every elvUfena 
tend. Bmvh is intensely Interesting, yet purs ued elevating In Лоті tone. They ere pebtiehed 
котрим, unchAnymi and «aobridped, in fi* separate sommes, with very handsnms and nrttetie 
covers, all uniform, time making a charming set of books which will be an ornament to the home.

nortunltv of obtaining snob aatendld books anon aneh ferma aa srn пай gtfo. > *

Our Liberal Premium Offer ! Га^їїІЙ^ЕЇЇтл.
splendid complete set of "Fameus Fiction by the World's Greatest Authors,’’ ah» 
Fboobbm tor one year, upon receipt of -uly «3.80, which B e» advance of but 60 oewta
over ear regular subscription price,eo th t votrpractieelly ——............*------ ----- •
Sir only SO aeats. tiubsenbers dressing to take a 

of subscription have not yet eapired, by
era, and their subscriptions will be extended__
w® giro the complete eef ot boab tree to eay one 
subscribers. This IS a great premium d«er.

1Ш AUDlin МСЖВТ.Steamer cufton wui,«eer joiri«,
commence her usual Summer Excursions. She will 
leave her wharf at Indlantown every Thursday at 9 
a. m.tjor Hampton, calling at CUfton, Heed's Point 
amf other wharves on her way. Beta ruing will leave 
Hampton at 3.80 p. m.

By M. B.

ice of the stock, 
у were seventy cents.

ЗОс. VANITY РАЛЬ,
By W. M. Tkacksiay.to.

LAST DATS OP РОЖРНЦ,
By Sir B< Balwer Idftlsm.
1ДПМИГОТ,next week, I

# was especially glsd to get them, ms they
are all so good, and I have long wanted to 

- know how to make ginger wine.
„ D. W., Florida.—I hope you will not 
«mind my using your initials, as yon gave 
me no nom deplume. Thank you for the 
I#1’ 1 b* Always glad to get any good 

one*. I have found the recipe for freezing 
ka dream without ice, but I wish you had 
content when you first saw it, as I had 
qwMYhuot, but I daresay others will be 
f “a te g?t it, so my labor will not be in

PUcc Ü» preparation to ho frozen, in , 
“A it- iu a bucket of

-w««k solution of sulphuric aad-knd water,

KF No excursion on rainy days.
PUT TO 'XV: flag*.

THOMAS J. EGAN,
fiUNNAKER

Colored Shirt for 9ICa 
White with col’d bosoms.

By cm*,

/

and importer .of ' a*VBest Cotton Socks f>fc. Guns,
Fitting

sod T,CW«

Sporting Goods. ■

SlL tAnem Peterborooab, 
Calls Co. .

Ha Irfhx Nov» Scotia
P. O. Box Ut. і -,
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^ШІе”

Looketh 
Well

ГBIXOS WORTH KXOWIXO.

The grestct depth of the ocean, u far 
e rounded, ia 24.720 feet.

btiqutttb by тня biblb.
ЯШЯ ABB WOMBB UUBB ABOUT.
. 9?” ?.. King of Norway and Sweden, 
“aide being grand maater, ia an entbnaiaa- 
Uc Maaon. Either he or the Crown Prince 
alwxya preside at the conferring of degrees

^иудагіааг,-
the Boulevard St. Germain, at 80fr. a 
month (about Ids. a week) ; now he is a 
millionaire.

Mr. VV.S. Gilbert possesses a parrot which 
is said to be the finest talking bird in Great 
Britain. It whistles a hornpipe, sings a 
patter-song, and chatters to all whocome 
into its master's mansion.

F: *•* IMnedoi I

m
1as to Оммі Muim.

Twenty-eight varieties of the lemon grow 
in Italy ; in France, eleven.1 M The following compilation 

credited to Rev. Dr. Pentecot 
Giro to every mat that ariteth of thee : 

and of him that taketh away thy goods, ask 
them mit again— Lake 6 : SO.

Withhold not good from them 
I it is due, when it » ш the po 
hand to do it.— Prov. 3: 27.

Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, 
forsake not— Proe. 27: 10.

Be not forgetful to entertain strangers— 
Heh. 13:2.

Be kindly .Sectioned one to another 
with brotherly lore— Rom. 12 :10.

Judge not.— Mat. 7: 1.
Let yotir speech he a] way with grace, 

seasoned with salt— Col. 4: 6.
Debate thy cause with thy neighbor him- 

I se« і sud discover not a secret to another - 
Prov. 24: 9.

Honor thy father and thy mother.__
Ea. 20:12.

Rise up before the hoary head, and honor 
the face of the old man — Lev. 19: 32.

Thou shall not curse the deal, nor put 
a stumbling block before the blind— 
Lev. 19: 14.

______________ _________no wick, I ^ bou 8 halt not respect the person of the

Write ter lit Pipers? -
If you do, you should have THE ,*“Є m у0“г own ronceits—

®Г JOURNALISM. Lei .'„other mu, praise ,hee. rod not 
a text Book for Correspondents, Re- «b,ne own mouth ; a stranger, and not thine 
porters. Editors and General Writers ow»,Llp* — Prov- 27: 2-

Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to the gloty of 
God—1 Cor. 10: 31. 6 ’

Eat so much as is sufficient for thee__
Prov. 25: 16.

Be content with such things as ye have.__
Heb. 13: 5.

of texts is’
1

In the fifth century before Christ, refined 
copper was deemed as precious as gold.

Over 1000 series of Greek coins, issued 
by independent cities, are known to exist.

In great Britain and Ireland 145.000 per
sons are committed to prison every year 
for drunkenness.

II
1 I

V fig1
В

wer of thineШШ to the ways of her household.*1 
Yes, Solomon is right; that *s what 
ше good housekeeper everya #».re 
does, but particularly in Can
ada.

Comfort
ON

Washday

Ш
' I 11 ' JMSHC

M CKNT8 PER BOTTLE.
ARMSTRONG 4 CO., PROPtUETWS.

SAJ •'X JOHN, Ц„ щ

d
What is believed to be the highest tree 

in the world is at Dundenong. in Australia, 
where a gum tree is now growing at a com
puted height of 450ft.

An ingenious individual has calculated 
that during the course of every year rail
way servants of Great Britain get no less 
than £300,000 in tips from the public.

Cast iron melts at 3,479 degrees Fahren
heit, copper at 1,548 degrees, gold at 2.590 
degrees, silver at 2.233 degrees, lead at 
617 degrees and cast tin at 442 degrees.

The growth of the Argentine Republic 
since 1861 has been remarkable. In that 
year the population was placed at 1,350,- 
000, while at present it is said to be 4,000,-

; P
• ker ways are not always 
old ways. In fact she has dis
carded many unsatisfactory old 
ways. For instance, to-day she 
is using

E
‘ Jules Verne” is only a pen name. The 

novelist is by birth a Pole-а native of 
Waraaw—and his real name is Olchekitz. 
When on land, he resides at Amiens ; but 
be lives most of the year in his yacht, and 
does the greater part of his writing in it.

Miss Jean Ingelow. who is now sixty- 
three years old. has her home in a pretty 
house at Lexham-gardena, South Kensing
ton. Writing is still her work and botany 
her recreation, while she finds special plea- 

| sure in giving weekly dinners to poor per- 
ho are discharged from the hospitals.

One of Mr. Gladstone's most amusing 
experiences is said to have occurred at a 
public gathering. Just as the right hon
orable gentleman arrived, an old lady, 
to whom he was pointed out, exclaimed in 
tones of great consternation : “Oh, now I 
do hope that he hasn’t come to create a 
a disturbance !”

Whatever else may be said it cannot be 
asserted that the Princess May is likely to 
inaugurate the Chinese fashion of small 
fett. From the particulars which have 
transpired regarding the present of shoes 
trom -Stafford, it appears that the precise 
measurement of the Royal lady’s foot are 
u follow.: 3^-6, e>4- 9, 11>„-, 8%, 9%.

Jn . telegram personally segt by the Em- 
peror William to a friend ofhia (a Briliah 
Admiral), on learning the late aad naval

ERBINE BITTERS
on my promotion to Admirât of the 

1889 ”0" Ш)Г "li,‘l1 in Cow“ Roid‘ і™

b.
is

чI e GUARANTEED 
PURE AND TO 
CONTAIN N0 
INJURIOUS
chemicals!

FOR FIFTYGYEARSI 
MRS. WINSLOW» 

SOOTHING SYRUP
№№№.

Tweaty-lve Onus я Bt ~ 
..................... ........... :rrnniijj
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HARDING a SMITH. St. John. 
Aeeinte for New Bru

the New Shortening, instead oi 
lard. And this is in itself a rea
son why “she looketh well" in 
another sense, for she eats no 
lard to cause poor digestion and 
a worse complexion.

Cottolenb is much better 
than lard for all cooking pur
poses, as every one who has tried 
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

Many of the South Sea lalanden believe 
that Paradise can be inherited only by per
sons of perfect physical forma. Where this 
prevails a man will die rather than submit 
to amputation.

The total coal product ol Great Britain 
in 1892, as well as its value, was as follows ■ 
—England rod Wales 154,483,067 tons, 
valued nt £58,205,845 ; Scotland 27,191,- 
923 tons, valued at £7,794.613; Ireland 
141,884 tons, valued at £49.993, or a 
?*0486 ton8 valued at£66,-

tl
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$:1 pPRICE, 60 CENTS.

BENT ON RECEIPT OP PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

PICES.І ti
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iaU» only PELEE ISLAND WINES. 
Tbry wUI build you up, „ the,

no Sslicene.
H 1 g\ uMade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann 8ta.. 

MONTREAL.

rhe" «• saw this and you wUI ro. Withdrew thy loot from thy neighbor's
QMve a handsome lithograph for framing. bouse ; lest he be wesrv of thee, and so 
----- — —" hate thee— Prov. 25: 17.

By • simple invention, just adopted, 
eveiy lighthouse will he able to identify it
self hereafter by flashing out its number. 
This will relieve mariners from the necessity 
ol remembering many combinations of col
ors and also from uncertainty in ascertain
ing whether a light seen dimlv through the 
fog is white or red.

ft

PELEE CONCORD a 
Unfermented Grape Juice.

4 і;
Boast not thyself of 

Prov. 27:1.
Not slothful in business.— Rom. 12: 11. 
Be thou dili

Diamond,, Fine Jewelry, Amcncan Watcka I 5."k, -Mld- 
Fancy Clock», Optical Good» Etc * ТЛ" 27: 2; ‘

The Russian soldier is more hesvily jewelry „„„„„ ’ ' Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it
burdened than any other. A loot soldier JBWSLBÏ “AM TO ORDER aim repaired. with thy might— Ecel. 9: 10. 
ol the Czar carries over 68 lbs. The 78 KING STREET Kejoice not when thine enemy falleth,
weights borne by the loot soldiers of the - --------------- ’________ | »nd let not thine heart be clad when he
other principal European nations are as 8t“mble,b— Prov. 24: 17.
follows: French, 62 lbs. ; British. 62 lbs. • Hear instruction, and be wise, and re-
German, 61.; Swiss, 59 lbs. ; Italian, 53 НВЛаЕмшщВЗП||^ШІМ| lu,e it not— Prov. 8: 33. 
lbs. ; Austrian. 47 lbs. ,J!t 1,1 your things be done with chari-

Norwegians are excelleet cooks, espec- 111 11У-~ Cor. 16: 14.
lally of fish, which by the way. are never 
bought dead but are kept alive in anchored 

es in the water ol the fjord. The ven- 
of fish dips his net into the water for 

each customer, who chooses what he likes, 
and carries home his purchase, still alive,’ 
m a large covered tin dish.

A. A J. HAY, to-morrow.—
b

t tiH'gent to know the state of thy 
look well to thy herds.— Є. c. SCOVIL,

TEA « WINE MERCHANT.

82 - UNION • STREET.

И

If Cures Sick Headache * b
tlERBINE BITTERS o

Rear-Admiral Markham, who wu,- 
manded the ‘ Oamperdown” when she

ERBINE BITTERS ISKaSEPSK
account ol tbc way he treats men guilty ot

ERBINE BITTERS I
The Ladies' Friend

ERBINE BITTERS
computed by Mr. Arthur Hungerford

ERBINE BITTERS ІІйЕЕтаЬВ CAÎE ROYAL,

Addyr|ro;,rôrdeea;î^Cerner Вц ai Prince Іш. streets.
' Дй То tiyTâre'M SERVED aTTTl HOURS.

_________________________  -oir'pS iho-i^f ^r.hoine.Tt -£!ÜÜ5R * EP'C.ALTV

Humphreys* CLA^

The Duke of York rod the Czsrewitch 
are so much «like tbit even the court 
officials mistake оце for the other, and a 
story is going the rounds to the t fleet that 
a message sent by the Queen to her newly 
wedded grandson, rod intended lor his 
ears only, waa delivered to the bewildered 
son ol the Czar. Fortunately the messen
ger quickly saw the mistake he had made, 
and got ont of the difficulty by jumbling up 
his words to such an extent that the Russian 
rnnee thought the man was weak in the 
head, and turned

*30000000000 iiPurifies the Blood

Ht OYSTERS! 81OYSTERS! ItCures Indigestion tlFOR THE SEASON.
Choice Prince Edward Island and North Shore

OY8TER8.
e

Ш 1!

Ж Mirth Amid the Tombs,
I . Many ot the tombs of the ancient Egyp
tians in Upper Egypt are used as places’ of 
residence. The Copts, or members of the 
ancient native Christian Church of Egypt, 
of both sexes, visit three times a year the 
tombs ot their relatives, for the purpo 
feasting, such tombs being made like 
bouses. They pass the night in them, 
women in the upper and the men in 
lower room ; and in the morning they kill a 
sheep, and after themselves partaking ot it 
give the remainder to the poor. The Per
sians, during the spring and summer, visit 
the white marble tomb of Mohammed 
Sbemseddin Hafiz.who was born and buried 
at Shiraz, dying about 1389. They esteem

егаЛГ2"Л“adoгеїіоГі

HENRY B. E8M0N0, m;d ^
Tbbatbd. ^"тЕГЬо-оГіЛlitfSS ,Ье b-ол. Мааго, jocArnL Hounro» Mrom. ,„mb another of their moat ialu, pi.,!

CONSUMPTION S,® Sheik ^08ІеЬ Kddi" Saadi, bore al

script copy of bis wotk» most elegantly 
transcribed.

HI

! IRA CORNWALL,
Gon'lAgeiU for MarUimm Provint**.

Ci
flJ. D. TURNER,Cures Dyspepsia1 p

PROFESSIONAL.
Among the household servants ot the 

Queen there are at least two wbo have 
been in her service lor forty years. A 
police officer who invariably accompanied 
the Court to Balmoral, Osborne and Wind- 
sor, has just retired, having been engaged 
thirty-nine years in that duty. It was 
singular that the only place at which he 
wore uniform was Osborne.

The dissemination of disease bv flies 
writes Surgeon-General Sir William Moore’ 
has been regarded among us with too 
much indifference, if indeed it has not been 
altogether ignored. Sir William Moore 
has bad exceptional opportuntiee ot ob
serving the extent of this evil in East 
countries. Regarding this, he cites a num
ber of striking facts, together with a list of 
some ot the diseases which are known to 
be spread by flies.

John L. Carleton. Clarence H. Ferguson.
the

Carleton & Ferguson
Barristers at Law, Solicitors, Notaries 4c.

72* Prince Wm. Street, - - - Saint John, N. B.

? ÎSi ?

M7HONEÏ.,,t,.;L6;McD,ARM,D'“dK'J-
I

DR. J. R. McLEAN, tl
ьGrad. University Penn., Phlla., 1873,
ItK

HARNESS.I:
.

te order at lowest prices at tl

I WM. ROBB’S,»?»^"І.ІВТ or raiXVIPAL NO*. CtlAK* ---”

7-Coughs. Colds, Bronchais 
g-NeuralgU, Toothache. FaceacheV.....
-Чек I eadaclie. Vertigo., .a*

(fççaablSSS”: Ш

гнквьгда.?й5й ж-

Вff
Р•35

.33І Andrew Pauley,!зз 4 £In 1837 Chicago bad a population of 
4,1<0 souls. In 1892 the population was 
estimated by competent authorities at 
1,130,000. The area of the city in 1837 
was 10-70 square miles ; today it is placed 
at 181-70 square miles. Practically des
troyed by fire in 1871, Chicago possesses 
today a larger number of public and pri
vate edifices and a greater mileage ot broad 
well-made and handsome streets than any 
city in the whole world.

a,

і CUSTOM TAILOR,mtzmimremoval,.
OR. J. H. MORRISON,

a
tlEnthroning a Bishop.

At the enthronement of tbe Bishop of 
.Norwich, recently, some accident and 
quaint formalities were observed. A table 
was placed in the open 
cathedral, at which the Dean and Chapter 
were seated. The Archbishop ot Canter
bury s commission to instal the Bishop was 
read. The Bishop then petitioned tor in
stallation ; the Dean assented, and entered 
the cathedral. The doors being closed, his 
Lordship knocked thrice, and the Dean 
inquired :—

h
ne tl(New York. London ud Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Ш Germain Street, Ft. John.

Lord Roberts of Candahar is a thinnish, 
spare-looking man, with silvery and scanty 
hair, and a large grey moustache. His eve 
is particularly keen. The recent speec

Sy ‘pre. san

ні ч -irgiS’KtD.ia, in*іnwiin.m su, siwTeRE. pared, and although there has been nothing 70 *BINCE william street

S>EOIFIOsT ÂcôôdMÔvë
— .ww. has invariably taken care to send early ” VOOD ПгіОУЄ

ciLbregv‘„"‘enrod' and a Fine Store
does justice to his own compositions.

Olive Schroiner, the authoress of “The 
Story of an African Farm,” is at present 
on a visit to England. Miss Schreiner is 
under the middle height and pleasantly 
plump. She has dark hair, big brown eyes, 
keen ^ intellectual features and beautiful 
shapely arms. Miss Schreiner gives her 
opinions of London in a soft colonial tone 
ot voice. She finds the great city wonder
fully interesting, but complains of the rush 
and whirl. Every woman in London, she 
says, looks and feels tired. In her far-off 
borne, Miss Schreiner confesses that her 
favorite people are the Boers, whom she 
prefers to the Zulus and Kaffirs.

No. 70 Prince Wm Street fia,;- air outside the h
III’

TiHARRIS 6. FENETY, L.L.B.,
В ARRIS TICK AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office : Pugeley'e Building,
St. John. N. B.

Money to loan on Real Estate.

A floating island about 30 miles long and 
broad, covered with trees from 30ft. to 
40ft. high, which is supposed to be a de
tached fragment ot the coast South Amer
ica, held together by the roots of its trees, 
has been met with in tbe Atlantic several 
times since last vear. It was first sighted 
on the 28th of July. 1892, in lat. 39 deg. 
N., long. 65 deg. W., and the last time 
on the 19th of September, having travelled 
1,075 miles nearer Europe.

1<

li
!
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tiQUI8LEY ft MULLIN, “What do vo
Fo Which tbe right rev. prelate replied, KOFP No MOHti

I. Joho Lord Biihop of Norwich, elected, WATSONS' COUCH DRAD9 
confirmed, and consecrated, do ask en- un, ■ » VVUUn DROPS 
trance into this Cathedral Church ol the AnV HEUEB-Î!?2!I!VE ANO IN8T* 
Holy and Undivided lrinilv ot Norwich" F n rnn! T£J!*0ee •OFFERINO
..Then the doors were thrown open rod "~А?.0Ет'А^А«т«?'и!го 5 
the B,Shop, attended by his Chancellor, to Orators Ано *оо*ивтв р 5

pc.b4tme8n«eredgr^,h^;o7„'dr,,% T-w-,тдм"°“—
procession passed up the nave singing 
“Forward be our Watchword !”

u want P"’

:BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC 
Offices : Rttehlcfr BoUdln^, pinces* Street,

DANIEL MULLIN.

tlJAMES S. MAT 4 SOI, WR. F. QUIGLEY,
LL.B., Pfa.D., L.D., 

Commissioner for 
8t. John, N. B., Aug. 16, 1802.

*If: The English professional classes, who 
head the list as the tallest ot adult males, 
attain the high average ol 5ft. 9 Hin. Next 
on the list come the males ot all classes of 
the United States, and a minute traction 
behind them 
classes. Hence

1 Massachusetts. Tailors,
Have removed from the Dorn-

occupied by Estey & Co. 
Telephone No. 748.

p. o. Box 683. «1
O

GORDON LIVINGSTON Ifrv ьGENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.П і come the English ot all 

, we may conclude that,
taken right through, tbe English and 
American races are approximately of the 
same height. Most European nations 
average for the adult 5ft. 6in. ; but the 
Austrians, Spaniards, and Portuguese just 
fall short of this standard.

iiTHE SAME MAN, вCollections Made. Remittances Prompt 
arconrr. Kent Conaty, N. B.; 1■ Why He Didn’t Shoot.

A man, with a wife who has her 
ways about doing things, catches her 
and then.

“My dear.” he said the other morning as 
he was dressing, “I think you were right 
when you told me last night that there were 
burglars in tbe house.

“Why?” she asked, nervously.
“Because all the money that was in my 

-pockets when I went to bed is gone.”
“Well.” she said, with an I-told-you-so 

air, “if you bad been brave and got up

•"ягаквіїВіЛгг- - ”

В Well Dressed- И

S
вHOTELS. ICE! Wholesale dQONNORS HOTEL,

Connors Station, Madawaska, N. B.і Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

At R, CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

The value of ozone as a and Bétail.
Telephone 414. Office 18 Leineter 8tm t.

purifier and its 
manufacture by an electric process have 
been very thoroughly gone into recently. 
Experiments have been carried on for over 
a year and a half in one of the larg 
atories. » hich have embraced testin,

o
■ Prof. Joseph Bell, of Edinburgh, is the 

original of Sherlock Holmes. Some years 
•go Professor Bell was medival examiner 
for an insurance company, and an Edin
burgh man presented himself tor examin
ation. After the victim had stripped to 
the waist, the professor poked him in the 
riba and said : “You have belonged to the 
VolunteenP” The gentlemen admitted that 
was the fact, but said his volunteering had 
been done years before. It seems that 
certain muscles are developed by a military 
life, and that the professor, knowing the 
man was not a soldier, and seeing those 
muscles developed on his body, at once 
jumped to the correct conclusion that he 
had been a volunteer.

Щ і JOHN H. McINKRNEY, Proprietor.

жлйіж іЛййг».яьзйт

JgELMONT

aft : V
Mrs, R. Whytsel.e labor- 1

aHOUSE.

8U JOHN, N. B.

ng ozone
as an exterminator of every conceivable 
sort of insect, germ and microbe, 
determining the exact cost of manufactur
ing it electrically on a large scale. The 
results as given out are on the whole very 
satisfactory, and seem to show that by the 
use of electricity ozone will shortly become 
a comparatively cheap commercial product.

A camel has twice the carrying power ot 
an ox. With an ordinary load ot 4001b. 
he can travel twelve or fourteen days with
out water, going forty miles a day. They 
are fit to work at five years old, but the»- 
strength begins to decline at twenty-five, 
although they usually live to forty. They 

0,ten finned at thirity for the butcher, 
the flesh tasting like beef. The Tartars 
have herds ot these animals, often 1,000 
belonging to one family. They were 
numerous in antiquity, for the patriarch 
Job had 3,000; The Timbuctoo or Meharri 
breed is remarkable for speed, and used 
only for couriers, going 800 miles in eight 
.7*’ of dates or grain at

nightfall. Napoleon conveyed 1,600 m- 
lantry on camels across the desert from 
Cairo to St. Jean d’Arc.

64 Germain Street.
(let door south of Kings.)

a
as well as

È n
1 PLATE GLASS f
iNiuftr o Acajns t Bfi £axac(

GREAT VALUE IN

Low-Priced and Medium
Parlor and Bedroom 

Suite.

a
■ o

l

Of
I .«WILLIAMV. ^ STRUT

STEAM BOILER
IhStetniOR £ msuBANCt j

She lrogbed softly then rod gave half ol 
it back to him.

QUEEN HOTEL, 4’
vFREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
i.t ft®- Send for Price*.

F. A, JONES, - - 32, 341 36 Dock St,
There ia nobility without heraldry. 

Though I want the advantage of a no
ble birth, said Marius, vet my action, 
aflord me a greater one ; and thev who op- 
braid me will it are guilty ol an extreme 
injustice in not permitting me to value my- 
«11 upon my own virtue as much as they 
value ihemtelvea upon the virtue other.__

•AГ4
і

Г
й I

P f

* ІGeorge M. Pullman, ol palace- car fame, 
weara a prominent white goatee, and dreaa- 
e« with a studied neatness, but without the 
slightest tinge of loppery. He il a .lient, 
«И-made man of genial manner, rod hi. 
rammer palace on the St. Lawrence ie 
reckoned among the eight! ol the Thooirod 
Manda. He flits about between New York 
rod Chicago with bewildering celerity, rod 
Ьи private car u ra arranged that he can 
pertorm a large part ot hit work en route 
ie he never traveh without hi. rocrottry. 
He u a multi-millionaire, being rated at 
something like $50,000,000, and the .etu- 
al benefits he bn conferred upon hie em
ployes testily that his heart most be warm 
towards his poorer brethren.

Worth Remembering.JJOTEL DUFFEKIN,

вт. JOHN. N. В
r
A

FERBU80N ft РДВЕ
Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving 
goods in Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate, 
Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining' to the Jewelry busi
ness.

e
4 ■c

t . IFRED A. JONES, 
________ Proprietor. I» If your druggist say. he doe. not know 

anything about the cure» Mcmbray'e Kid- 
tug and Liver Cure have eflected, write to 
Peterboro Medicine Company, Limited 
Peterboro, Ont.

new
jjraaix Bonn,Щ ■ c

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Proprieur. ' and Tremont streets.

DAVID CONNELL,
LirerjMf Beartiif Stablei.gybejM.

Horses Boarded en reasonable____
нЖйза.“40и,м""и"' як-»

o
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йЩї riVCall at 43 King Street
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26,694 495; Spain, 23,062,500 gallons; 
Turkey. 3,150,000 gallons ; Italy, 3,099,- 
665 gallons ; Roumanie, 2,225,000 gallons ; 
Luxembourg, and Servi», 2,092,600 gal
lons each ; and Greece, 150,346 gallons. 
The average quantity of beer brewed out 
of Europe is 830,668,815 in the United 
States, 36,258,940 in Australia and 4,966,- 
020 in Japan.”

Coe, one of the judges of the Court of 
Common Pleas.

Among the persons with whom Hoag be
came acquainted were M 
Ms wife, and Catherine and Margaret 
Secor, Mrs. And—on’s daughters by *• 
former husband. Hosfc fell ш lore with 
Catherine, and they a 
25 of December, 1800.m MISTAKEN IDENTITIES. A Great Literary Bargain.den,

!
INMTdNCEH OF MEN PLAVED JN 

DEADLYPEEIL BT EEEOE.
Anderson and

«es.

asm
Some Cartons Incidents In tbs Oearte of
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That the Ander

son household must have been intimately 
acquainted with Hoag goes without saying.

He stayed at Anderson’s house on his 
frequent week-end visits prior to his mar
riage. which took place before Judge Coe

All went well till the end of March, 
1801. Then Hoag suddenly disappeared, 
leaving no trace ot his whereabouts, and 
with the distress caused to his wife and her 
friends by his mysterious fate, the first act 
of this drama may be said to come to an 
end. The second act introduces 
Joseph Parker, an inhabitant of New York 
City.

On the 8th ot May. 1798, Parker mar
ried Susan Faesch. They lived from May, 
1800, to April 1801, in a house, the land
lord ot which was a certain Captain Pelor. 
Parker was by occupation a car driver, 
though he had been trained

is a Ivors toes Facts.that Have
It requires sometimes only a very slight 

change of habit or features to render a 
person unrecognisable as bis “former 
self.” Mr. Matthews, the former English 
Home Secretary, is said to have grown a 
beard during the recess, and to have been 
accordingly unrecognised by his Parlia
mentary friends and associates on his first 
appearance thereafter in the lobby.

To some types of face the unwonted 
presence or absence of beard or moustache 
may an^jfces mean a great deal. Altera
tions of the features, however, may be 
made in other ways, and may result in 
mistakes as to identity of the most complete

It is related of the late Charles Mat
thews that once upon a time, when touch
ing with a famous jeweller, who added 
pawnbroking to his avocation, the question 
arose regarding the effectual disguising of 
one’s appearance.^ Matthews,-writer the- 
pawnbroker had gone back to his shop, 
tied a bit of thread skillfully round bis 
nos«p*Ad by the assumption of a particu
lar air and attitude actually succeeded in 
getting a loan from the gentleman himself 
upon some spoons which he had purloined 
from his host’s table.

This may have been a feat easy of accom
plishment to a skillful actor, it is true, 
but it testifies as well to the great altera
tion which even a slight change of feature 
may produce in the countenance.

One fact, however, that tells most forci- 
* bly in the history of mistaken identities is 

the Dromio-like resemblance which may 
occasionally exist between persons who are 
in no way related to each other.

The old і iea of everyone having his 
“double” may really find a measure ot 
support in certain of the cases of mistaken 
identities which from time to time puzzle 
the curious and baffle even the detective 
expert. People have often enough found 
themselves in invidious positions in virtue 
of their close likeness to other persons.

A recent Dublin case illustrates this 
contention, and many more may be culled 
from the records of jurisprudence. It ap
pears that a certain person, twenty-five 
years ot age, was duly arrested and 
charged with being a deserter from the 
army. The age of the deserter, by the 
wav, was given as eighteen years.

The prisoner had been reading for eight 
years for a fellowship at Trinity College. 
He was married, and on the very day he 
was alleged to have deserted he proved he 

urch with his wife. The irony 
both

Was Happy to Oblige Her.
He was a speculator, and for a year past 

nothing had been coming bis way except
£toe day his daughter informed him, in 

a cold and unfeeling manner, that if he did 
not give her a diamond tiara worth at least 
$7.600, she would elope with the coach-
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tz. “Come to my arms, my darling child,” 
he exclaimed, as the tears of joy coursed 
down his wrinkled cheeks, “come to my 
arms.”

“Do I get the tiara P” she asked, hesi
tating ere she accepted the invitation.

“Of course not.” he smiled, delightedly, 
“you get the coachman. I owe him eight 
months’ wages.”

That ended it.

It is estimated that the main wheel of a 
watch makes 1,460 revolutions in a year ; 
the second or central wheel. 8,760 ; the 
the third wheel 70,080 ; the fourth wheel, 
525,600; and the fifth, or scape wheel, 
4,731,860. The number of beats or 
vibretio&a is 141,912,000 in a year.
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ger._ He was also a member of 
watch service.

Now, about the middle ot 1802, Parker 
was accosted in New York while driving 
his cart, by Mrs. Anderson, from Haver-, 
straw, who was accotnpanied by her 
daughter Margaret. They «addressed him 
as Thomas Hoag, the missing husband of 
Catherine. Unless their eyes and senses 
at large were grossly deceived, the women 
saw Hoag before them, and boldly chal
lenged his motives for his mysterious dis
appearance

Even the voice of Parker

шр ng- 
the city« Enclosed you will find, Express or Post Office Order, for two dollars and eighty- 

five cents, ($2.85) for which please send PROGRESS for one year to
r. 0000000°00000000000000
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are used inbe like that of Hoag, and was described as 
“shrill, thick, and harried, with something 
of a lisp.” Such a peculiarity, added to 
the exact physical-likeness, was surely in
capable ot reproduction by mere chance in 
two distinct individuals.

But more was to follow. Mrs. Ander
son remembered that her missing son-in- 
law hid a well-marked pear on nis 
Asked to take off his hat, the scar was seen 
on the brow of Jopeph Parker the carman. 
He shrugged his shoulders—also a trick ot 
Hoag’s—and, despite his denials, both 
women were ready tn swear to his identity 
with Thomas Hoag.

Then came identification by people from 
Haverstraw. They were sure Parker was 
Hoag. A double lawsuit of civil nature 
was brought against Parker, but was de
cided in bis favor. The Court pronounced 
in the one suit that be was not the man 
Hoag, and in the other a non-suit was 
was entered. This ended the second act 
ot the drama. . _

The curtain rises on the third and con
cluding act, where it fell—in a Court ot 
Law. This time Parker was placed at the 
bar of a Criminal Court to answer a charge 
of bigamy. On the ground that he had 
married Catherine Secor, when be was 
already the husband of Susan Faesch, pains 
and penalties were sought him. But the 
first, and indeed only question to be estab
lished was, “Is the prisoner Thomas Hoag 
or Joseph Parker ?”

Failing to establish his identity as the 
former, no charge of bigamy could of 
course be upheld. Judge Coe was as satis
fied that Parker was his former servant 
Thomas Hoag as that he himself was Ben
jamin Coe.

One Knapp, who was intimate with Hoag 
at Rockland, swore to Parker’s identity 
with the missing man. Hoag’s wife, Cath
erine Secor, was positive on this point, so 
was her sister, ana so were her lather, and 
her brother, James Secor.

But in addition to the scar on his brow, 
it turned out that Hoag had a scar on bis 
foot, caused by treading on a knife. This 
was testified to by three witnesses. The 
Andersons knew of it,

the
preparation of
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paper in the world
of fate, however, had decreed that 
the innocent man and the deserter had 
boasted of a chicken-pox mark over the 
left eye, and in addition, I believe, it was 
alleged that there existed a certain re
semblance between the two persons. A 
careful examination ot the circumstances 
resulted, of course, in the discharge of 
the accused.

A more serious case was tried at the Old 
Bailey in 1834. A man named Stuart was 
placed on bis trial charged with being a 
convict who escaped ’from transportation. 

4 Evidence accumulated fast and sharply 
against him, despite the assertion that he 
was not the man in question.

The jail governor swore that the prisoner 
at the bar was none other than Stuart, and 
the guard of the convict hulk wherein Stuart 
had been confined was equally certain of 
the identity ot the prisoner with the etcaped 
convict It happened, however, that the 
fact ot Stuart hating in 1817 had a wart on 
his left band was brought out in evidence.

The prisoner had given his name as Stip- 
ler, and had difficulty, it seems, in bring
ing, witnesses to testify to the details ot his 
life between 1817 and 1834. The Record
er, who tried the case, was ready to put it 
to the jury, when fortunately tor Stipler, a 
certain Mr. Carpue, a surgeon, happened 
to be in court waiting to give evideface in a 
succeeding case. Struck professionally 
with the mention of the wart on the hand ot 
the convict Stuart, Mr. Carpue entered the 
witness-box after a hurried consultation 
with the prisoner’s counsel.

His testimony was to the effect that if 
such a growth existed, either the wen itself, 
or the scar left after the operation ot its 
removal, would be found on the prisoner's 
hand, provided he was Stuart. An exam
ination ofitthe hand showed neither wen nor 
scar, so the prisoner was at once acquitted. 
This case is not without its parallels in the 
way of mistaken identity, but it «erves to 
show on bow slight a matter the séttlement 
of an individual’s personality may really
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have delighted the heart of Weller senior, 
in respect of its proving-to be a remarkable 
strong alibi.

Seven witnesses swore to Parker having 
lived in Captain Pelor’s house in New York 
from May, 1800, to April, 1801. On 
Christmas Day, 1800 (Hoag's wedding day 
at Haverstraw), Parker was loading a cot
ton ship, and during October, November 
and December of 1800, and in January and
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ing
try, 1801, he was prov 
n duty in the city watch.

ved to have

He was certainly on duty on the 29th 
December, 1800, so that it was moral! 
impossible he could have been the man w 
had married Catherine Secor the day be
fore in Rockland. Last ot all came the 
episode of the scar on the foot.

Parker exhibited his feet to the jury. 
There was not the trace ot a scar upon 
them. This was sufficient. He was ac
quitted without the jury leaving the box. 
On Hoag’s neck was also a scar, testified to 
by Anderson, and Parker actually also 
showed such a scar.

There was thus absolute, or at least a 
remarkably close, identity in general ap
pearance. features, and. more extraordin
ary still, in the accidental marks borne by 
the two men. Yet the chain of resem
blances was broken by the absence ot the 
•car on the foot.

Singular is it to think ot the absolute 
certainty of Catherine Secor and her friends 
as to the identity of Parker with her hus
band Hoag. What became of Hoag was 
never known ; but the case is remarkable 
enough, if only by way of teaching us the 
lesson that, after all, “appearances are 
deceptive,” and never more so, apparently, 
then when they relate to the recognition ot 
those with whom, it may be, we have lived 
on terms of the closest association.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ш.,
_ _ Amherst, N. S.______
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THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called), In the Cily 
of Saint John, ON SATURDAY, THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of July last past, In a cause In said Court 
pending wherein J. Douglas Hazen and 
George F. Smith, Trustees of the Estate of 
Francis E. and Ellen Murray, under the last 
Will and Testament ot the Honorable William 
Botstord, deceased, are Plaintiffs, and James 
C. Lawton and Annie E. Lawton, bis wile, 
aie Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee In Equity,the mortgaged 
premises in the PlalntlflV Bill, and in said 
Decretal Order mentioned and described as

CE! Wholesale Krhapn one of the most celebrated cases 

of mistaken identity was the famous instance 
reproduced in the drama. “The Lyons 
Mail,’” in which Mr. Irving plays the 
“doubles,” Lesurques and Dubose. Here 
at citizen ofL'Aons, Lesurques, well known 
and respect*?, was charged with robbery 
and murder.

Witnesses swore in the most positive 
manner to bis identity with the assasin, and 
adduced a scar on bis face and a deformity 
of bis hand in proof ot their veracity.

Such scars Lesurques certainly possessed. 
He was tned, found guilty and executed, 
protesting bis innocence. Dabosc. a con
vict, the real perpetrator ot the crime, and 
leader of the gang, was afterward arrested 
and confessed to the murder.

In his case the marks of identity sworn 
to in the innocent Lesurques were duly re- 

- produced ; yet the two men were in no wise 
related, although strikingly alike in form 
and feature, and although, as we have seen, 
even similar accidental markings were by a 
«паві fate found on the person of each. 
Recently, we believe, in accordance with 
Irendh law, the surviving descendants of 
Leenrqnes were awarded damtges by the 
Court in consideration of the terrible 
judicial mistake which had been perpetrated 
on their ancestor.

In the State of New York a remarkable 
drama of mistaken identity was played out 

* ' beginning of the present eentury.
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All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land.^bere-

№ammel|dnnd><Aum> Maria, bis wife to Benjamin 
Lawton, by Deed lecorded in the office ot the 
Registrar of Deeds lor the City and County ol Saint 
John, In Book P, No. 6 of Records, pages 414 and 
415, and therein described as situate lying and being 
in the Town (now City) of Portland, in the City and 
County of Saint John, and Province aforesaid, 
known and distinguished as Lot number eighteen 
(18) on a plan of division of land between the late 
William Hazen, Enquire, and the late James White, 
Kaqnire, having a fronton the Straight Shore (so 
called) of one hundred (10J) feet or thereabouts, 
commencing at low whter mark and extending back,
sBffsarJnssïtt areas
Hazen, Esquire, and farther referreo to and de
scribed In a certain Indenture ol Release or Parti- 
tlon, dated the eighth dav of February, A. D., I860, 
registered in Book Q, No. 4 of Reeords, page.>206, 
206, 207 and 208, for the City and County of Sa nt 
John, and made between John Howe, of the City 
aforesaid, Esquire, and Mary, hto wife, ol the one 
part, and Georgganna Wilson of the other part, as 
the land and premises recently in the tenancy of 
Messrs. Short and Kney, and afterwards occupied 
by Nathan 8. Demill."

and other particulars apply to 
rto the undersigned Referee.
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1Plenty of Beer in Europe.

Statistics ol the beer production ot 
Europe show that the total quantity brewed 
is 3,105,000.000 gallons, Germany coming 
first with a production ot 1,071,066, lOo 
gallons, of which 644,752,505 gallons are 
brewed in North Germany, 344,830,305
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mjgallons in Bavaria, 70,953 750. gallons in 
Wurtembifrg, 56,446,840 gallons in Baden 
and 17,083,305 gallons in Alsace-Lorraine. 
Great Britain oomes next with a total ot 
874.192,275 gallons,while Austria-Hungary 
is the third with a total of 308,880,675 
while France follows with about 225,000,000 
gallons. Relatively to their population, 
Denmark with 49,185,000 gallons brewed, 
and Norway with 38,804,9!Ю have a much 
larger production than most of the others. 
Bat Russia, with its vast area and *
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acknowledge it as THE typewriter. And all of this wonderful success of the past bas been won with the 
early model of the Yost, upon which the NEW YOST is a vast step in advance.
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and Summerside, P. В. I., with nearly 600 agencies

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and iron Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the lor- 
warding system ol Great Britain and the continent.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forwarded 
with despatch.
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required for goods from Canada, United 
urope, and vice versa.
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“Æ I had recovered from the .hock, ?■!*.£«“ Сі Ш bZedhCdZ ZZJZ A, Zb P“d °‘ ; C т?І АУ- »■ Ь .*"■ W. MUkr. Jo„
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The moral of my tale is ,ha, a walk with clZd t^door .^hbd hC Й™°3 Сі.“ J3" ‘^h 'ZSSS&UÜSk КІТW' MM"’ -

&a"h-r sssarîtriï himTxenr,™ton m -sirjK =-•

ЙЛГ*ЖЙ|ГЖГ'иСЖ CI" V* into *“ =b»if'“d boned hi. L «enttJЇКїіЯЯ’ЛЇ 'iSSft.WS^M0-T,,lor' ,. -

•elf to give me the salutary warning thaî hood be hid b^n a «„ith?e CiCk™- hum! rf Р*путЄ°‘ S1 FomP*™ti'elY «mall ^aSfi.îSRmViJîïb MttSÎ B*k"’ Ticket, rood for cnttoujlKUm*. 1»
my life on earth will notbe a long one. In creature ; careful and coracienttoCCcI glOOOMdC *2 OW-ïîCra A *800 «d T"m‘ We,№ *? ' AY' '• b« »«,. rtber G.j, sod rai^w i“Kvfcfo^“ «^,125 

consideration ol which I have taken a. my a degree that he became a by-word in, hi. сКг„.« tiS d nW?™ v ^ F*°nk Mr'™' up to An*, ttb. іая,- •maommyUm.
motto, -short and sweet,' and hare determ- own family: of high-strungmdintenmlv O. ü ; ^ ,A*1.2°°“d В$1,000. Fre^!*°»'A?«„* by «... Gw,, в. 1

us now cast dull care away. Princess, ten affected by it. He was not a hand, that Cошб *800 Then Гь A;- d T«'” Fulrae, N. в., b, B... G. F.
,ledge me in a cup of Hungarian wme, and some man ; he was tall and thin^-tovine thît if A JÔl n.Vn il nmil £. Г d Si Bd,"d T*,lor to s»r»b L- Nowcombe.
^to«S.tlZyZiitIu,SmcBg wbu-=behJiilnof-CO°l “C in ^settled ZyL* *K m'/Z'cÎLpKr,:

ляьм *— ^ssraratfightfhi».а,і„^rzdevi, ^-hSEsjvEn s: A:tz: ix.rr , a ,tm,r ctir it:d a— g -&the Baronne d'Oberkirch.” I, this dra- times'; and "hen Iviston ukiM nlt^o^ i^T.d .b ' ‘Ье Cleann8 Houee ha, ea- Pmntorihk Лн.» e.. dm, at, by Ft... J. r„,. 
matic meeting a vision (of which hi,tory him oie day ЇЇеЬмшїї bCksat ““ed ____________________SSS^ ” * ‘° М,ГГ K'“

M,fbTn rlre bx*™pl™) or ; hia father’s office, recommended him for an Akin to the Ape. Fo"w lSS4!?. n' s «. by Rev. Mr. Me
dresm, the hallucinsbon ot a diseased brain? easier place and a larger ealarv Ihe Door ea,___ _ * , £kboi. Edmund B. Smith to Meiinds L.
We can only say that the prediction» of the fellow was eo overtïïï tbTZ'amJÏZ hS^ge etoneeLare ^ld of the Dokoe, *"***'- a

teÆ» s: й«а» rtvtrz-1 гНйЕ?£°ЕгЕ8-5

early age, by conspirators led on and head- minutes he had ruined the life of almost hi, !ь ШоШ’ -, ,tter to d,6 *or ants, and
ed by the corrupt Comte de Fabien, the only friend me of almost bis the more easily to tear to pieces their favor-
military governor of St. Petersburg. For awhile as he lay there after Ivision ‘ The lintn. „„„,! i.,. ;___ ,.„vl. | Simon,!.. Au*, b. John Collin., 95.
ПП TT I T. , ллітплтт.Ап h“ 8°ne’ he =°“ld hardly understand it all, ,u,e, and thêv were irt r^ i ” ь Aradu- ■"*’ »■ «”'« Bin,, es.
HE HAD A CONSCIENCE. b“‘.8I'ldulllJr through fhe ifistorted lenses ers. The slave hunters used fcfhold"^ J"”«* Htiry. M.

--------- of his scrupulous nature he saw what he bright colored clothe, wf iw™. і? ,ÏP G“p"“"' JulJffl- L==. »•»■•, 45.
“I do not suppose," said Ivison, speak- had done, and he wondered dimly how God mofst warm bamboo wood. ' -here fprllleei11, ,Iillj K- sHda Gogn», 38.

ing very slowly and distinctly, and looking "ould punish him. Not for a moment did human monkevs still live ’ and the * I^kf|M>rt’Ja,T ”• WUII““ Brice, 34.
straight into the other man’s eyes, “tbS he thint of blaming Ivision or asking him- D0kô” c“u”d not rali.t Z .tra.eT^ A,«' «’ J“uh E’ T“»“- «•
you knew exactly what you -era doing: ««If why the m.n had not made hi. life offera^d by .uch sn^ or tonT ^’ ^Я Г; ',Л.Н А0Р‘!“"’2''"
lut І му again, that is no excuse for you. purer, so that he would have had nothing to crowded round them ^„d ÜÜÜT tlbe -У ÜT,6 d;A *: S,_M“'*8'Porter-68-

We have been friends long enough to war- disclose to Her father ; with characteristic thousand* In .l.ve’re th ЄГЄ ’• «• K-Hartlngton, so.
rant your taking sides .fit, mein ato«t unselfishness, he told h’im«lf the fault™., at^ed obed“e„^ ,dh^- w^ra .„Г ' D.rtZ.h АІІ 5 ”'
everything, and even to-even to lying for entirely hi, and that the sin he had com- «Е hralth WindZ jZll M?râT.^°^ lr"j°'
“VhJ'nThT пе“ТГ’; h- . J amnthU“Zp^rd0n:bi6r'1,,p^ ;̂ яЕ-їїі people have only one ла JSSHSSSSt

wet hi. li^Æ Zgue ’ P08,"°n *° pulled the ша. юЬГЇЬл ~UCfhta habit°of ^eZgt" “^Hheb ^d*

EzhмйЕг'ьі^ь^ E£rf*b'£S“,^e c°z
ItanS "lu n , dn lblc.h he WM hetore he fomrd the ptace he rame to a p«- -horn they talk in this comiral nature when *"*">• A“« «• °f «™™pUo=, John Ed.srd., as.
standing, that it was I who put you on “ff? "hieh seemed to bum itself into his they are dispirited or angry or tired of I Ha,u“- Au«- 3> Ann, wife or Hiram Andrews, 28. , -
your feet, not only this last time, but once hrain ; An eye for an eye, a tooth for a ants and snakes, and longing for unknown M*lu“d- A“«-2- в«»“ в., .on oi D.vid Pmt, is. *"d after Monday, the 26lh June, 1893, 
ortwice before? Іащ—ing to bebeve “«h-alife for a hfe. A Ift for a life! I food. g 8 Folly Monnt.in,N.8.,July St.John в. Fletcher,72. the Trains of this Railway will run dailv
you forgot this—foig—tiiat to me you owe He started to his feet « if some one had The Dokos seem to come nearest of .11 Wi”d««'.-Iuly30,john.eonoiGeorgeGreenonab,2. -Sunday excented .. fidlo . ™" ” У
even wEat hide you have; ftjr I don’t want spoken ha nmne, and turned to his desk, people yet discovered,to thîttembîè cousin Ang’5’ “">• w.„h, I ^ ““f»-*» follow. :
Гои^к1Гп"п“ ta^^simpfv0; °f Tx'^XB ,Dd 0f humanity, the ape. JZ Bm|i. A.„ 2. s,h„..M»o, j„b„ By.o,

fool. You say that when he asked you, you What I told you of Ivison yesterday is a Parhaps the Groom Was Sold Too St. Stephen, July 28, BlkarWlte of WUllam Middle. I Blpre“ fcr c«™PbeUtun, Pugwash, Flctou
were BO taken by surprise that you could he from beginning to end. I had «purpose First Citizen—Old i„w j ii, ““.85. «d HMlfox............................................. 7.00
only acknowledge I had been wilful, and then in bearing false witness against him, b„* d,ughter G.vGton, N. 8., July ЗО, Mary, wile or Abram S. Accommodation for Peint du Chenu.............. 10.10
wild, and mixed up in .ong or two affairs for I love your daughter, and, in(* moment Second Citizen Did th. old St 'John au. 7 st т Bxprew for Halifox.......................................... ls.10
not greatly to my credit, a gentleman, of wild hope that f might win her, I said heraw.v? L,Uze,,-D,d th« old man give 8‘- J^”’_A"'- ’• 8'°‘п T-*“ »' Nell ,,d Annie K,p,„. Quebec, Montrai md Chico,

’«pura Zy^f. waî^arM*^ hed,id- .j -Shier Feme ..................................
rbTl^idfcSi?,'? ÜZ ^rnTth^rayeSL^-o^ “ptbe -Q^eonhUh  ̂ " A' I SSg** =«»- *ВГЛ8

have you to say for yourself ?” man who tried to ruin hie life. Show Ibis Som„ -11 .1-.-, hn .Ьппг p„rl,72 T 1 ‘V’""' wlfe Alb”rt ІГ,Г.ТГ."Ле^,''Гь V0?" 'V- Q“eb“ "«»■
b ft °'dbedr “ 8Wa,'OWed °"re "r ‘”?е. L°,thto'Zd rembehr *ti, ,beW >re ,be СЬЇЖЇЙЇЇЇІЇ: Barney*. Biver, Jniy 28. Jme. d.ughle, of J„h„ 81"Р'П* “ ММС*“"’ “

but he did not speaks Ivison, growing last words of one who, before*you read near amin to-mnrrn* Ingile, 16. ,ч,: I ...... „ -------
paler, ever momentjbttrned the Chair aside them, shall be expiating his crime in the — ■ ‘ era<>P- | Windsor, July ЗО, John, eon ef fleorge Greenoueh. I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE ÂT ЯТ .ІПМІІ •
and moved toward the,door. other world. i... ~~" ===? \ * montas. i ■w'm ’

“I am going,” .he #aid, “because I do To this strange note he signed bis name ____ -UORKT. I їв?*8'*Joly 301 T^°W-

not care to trust myself with you longer. and Put it in an envelope.
If I did, I might ‘foi^et,’ and if I forgot, “ “ will convince him ; it must»” be said,
I would try to kill you. When you get turning to a small drawer and opening it. 
your senses again, you will understand just “ ^v*80n shall be restored, but I—” 
what you have done for me. You have He took from the drawer a tiny, pearl- 
ruined my life and Hers, for she loves me handled revolver, and, going to the fire- 
through it all—and I am the man who made P*ace ава*п> stood looking tkoughfnlly into 
you. I am going South tonight, and it will the blaze.
probably be for a long time. Mv only “ I have lied.” he whispered to himself—
wish is that, in the years to come—until \* hed about her. 4 A life for a life !’ 4 A
you are dead you will think at least once a hfe for a lie !* ”
day that it was you who wrecked the lives Then he pulled the hammer of the re- 
of two people—who broke Her heart and voIver slowly back and cocked it. 
brought the old hell back into mine : and
it is you who will pay for it in the end.” . , . »

At last the other man found his tongue. Ae . “°“ e*art®d home from the theatre
**My God, Ivison !” he cried, hoaraely t°At “«“• he hesitated at the corner ot the 

don’t leave me now—let me think ! 1-І *®d turned back and walked slowly
—how could I know what he wanted P He ;0T. , otber man 8 rooms. A curious
only asked me if you had been wild, years feel,“9 had come over him while he sat 
ago, and I said”—passing his hand quickly "atch»ng the play—a feeling as if be had 
over his eyes—“what did I say ? It could .,0пе воте»»пв terribly wrong and some- 
not have been much, fer he was here but a ,or which he could never make report
minute. But I can fix it, someway ! How f11?."* Ae the Ferformance went on, the 
could I know it was Her father P” [®ehnÇ, became stronge

“You couldn’t know;” answered Ivison, himself restless, and distracted, and wishing 
in the same clear, even tones, though the • We«ri_0uî of Г® P!ace’in the cool night 
other man knew that back of this forced Wh7.be should feel so, he could not
calmness the devil himself raged in the th?nk» ““„he stopped trying to, alter a lew 
other’s soul, “because as I told you you minuîee of1mÇDtal inquiry. When he had 
were a fool. Until then you bad been pas- gu1 throu8b the crowd and into the,atreet, 
sably sane, and it would seem that vou [°® strange sensation left him somewhat ; 
ought to have known enovgh to keep your bu: wheP he reached the corner, instead of 
mouth shut, but you didn’t. On the con- ?Cljgj _г0.те ,or *° fh® club, as he had in- 

ry, you told him more than he asked tend®d doing he found himself hurrying to- 
. You said that I was a friend ot yours ward the other man’s little bachelor apart-

but you thought—no you knew__Ї had Pente* w,tb no plausible reason. Perhaps
sown my wild oats—and then you told him r WA? ®uf10®lty *° ses him once more be- 
what they were, and what sort of a crop ■ . 11e,t,t“e С1ІУ [ .perhaps only the de-
they were yielding. You told of the other 8l,re to .ok uP?n bim and think what a

and all the rest. Could any man Pleae“r® ЇІЛ1?™ hf.1® choke the miserable 
alive have given his daughter to me hear- ’Tl!etch 8 b"0™ bis body ; perhaps—and
ing that# And yet, all the time you were (Ь'в was the true reason, as he felt later on 
talking, you knew I bad changed : that I —b,e °.wn 15°иЬІ® had made him compassi- 
had buried the past in a straight, upward ?“î? *or..e man* and he would speak 
present and had kept it in its grave for kmd y 10 bim “d try to forgive him. He
years. But you weren’t content to let it 80Pn came Î? tbe btue street on which the
stay there ; you dragged it out and showed ftber man 1,ved. and down this street he

.. ., „ ver7 bowels of it to him—enjoyed doing it doubtless tu™®d-
the earth. Poor, poor, poor pnnee !” it And I made you.” Several men, half dressed and stupidly
^îSül-knî^i.Ümee’ 7itb a melancholy The other man looked straight before excited’.ifc seemed to him, were talking 
titita in ^гаЬ,пїГ"ті; Ь4?- DOlh,£g 0| x“*" him’ kut he did not apeak «gsm. Iviaon f™o”g Ihemirives in the hall as he rame 
І ЬоУпе vn , hm, і, ' Tb“ Є' ІЙ“гік,г- took up hi. hat, drew hi. glove, from hi. >“■ but sa it wxs a large house, and thou 

hope you hear it. pocket, and began putting them on. who roomed there were constantly going
... lardon, ma, Monsaignenr, I hear “I did not come here to preach to yon ” »”d coming, he did not stop. With в nod
“Train,* ■ .■ . he said, presently, “for 1 am not gobd ù î°d 1 ™u™?r °f recognition to thrae he

fimira а.Г*Ь - "”P4 encl *?,,rde Ло that sort of thing. I erne for your own kne" by «ght, he pnshed by them and up 
.*5 emph,Uc mMner- good, 11 well as to tell you just whit I he “J1™ ,0 other man's room. He 

кИоГгаЛк. h.^,h .t0 ?.°1.U me*S byithu* thought of yon. I have done that, and now ‘"“«d the knob but the door was closed, 
nni -i28ith 10 the throne ?’ -I am І «у to yon I never want to set eves on “d* 4““p feeling, an intensified return
rr.ll rai .Y“ yi°“’ b” °° T ^"g "b° “ yon again, I have'kept my hands о/your ol thA‘ he b^. ««penenced in the theatre, 
raaUyinteresttiiin your welfare. Liaten miserable body tonight because I am not a “m® onl Ьіш' H« «brew hi. weight 

bi. lL l Sl? lightly to the things ol rough ; but I warn yon now that if ever Î *g“n,t Ле door quickly, and the lock&S№s& sstswaw Сталий

Uy,be M4nwitb4

™ ,,W I know all yon «у, snd more,™ VZ-Zi

pl^y «harated by fatjgne. 'XV* ****

MAIL WATS.
The amicable relationships existing be

tween France and Russia are of no recent 
origin. Toward the end ol the eighteenth 
century Paul, the son ol Cathenne II., 
was accorded the most cordial reception at 
Ihe court of Marie Antoinette and at the 
palace ofVeraailles, is well as at the charm- 

• mg royal village of Trianon (that elegant 
rural conception of the ill-fated queen, with 
>b model farm and parsonage). The roost 
brilliant fetes and balls were given in hon
or ol the young “Comte et Comtesse du 
Nord, this being the adopted title ol the 
august traveler and visitor te the French
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One evening, at the “appartements” of 
tae Princesse de Lambelle, he who was 
afterward to reign under the title of Paul I. 
and his young wile, Marie Feodore, la 
baronne d Oberkirebe (a childhood’s friend 
of the grande duchesse, and educated with 
her in a little German court) the nonchalante 
Septmanie d'Egmont, daughter ot the Mar
shal de Richelieu ; the handsome Vaudrenil, 
Koorakir, l’aide-de-camp of Paul; the 
Prince de Ligne, who so well personified 
the frivolous spirit of the age, and some 
other personages ot “le grande monde.” 
were seated together at a recherche supper, 
such as only the cooks of the “petite ap
partements de Versailles” were capable ot 
creating. An immense chandelier of rock 
crystal nung from the ceiling, and threw 
its thousand brilliant reflections on the 
powdered beads, flashing jewels and shin- 
ing silken robes of lovely women and dis
tinguished men who composed this assem
bly of the “creme de la creme” ot the 
French court.

In exquisite Bohemian glass sparkled the 
clear, ruby and topaz wines, while the table 
itself was a dream of artistic confectionery 
and luscious fruits. It was the convivial 
hour when, the cares and anxieties of the 
dav being over, conversation flowed in one 
exhaustible stream ot wit, humor and hilar
ity, which the august presence 
to the Russian throne seemed rather to en
hance than to diminish. Every one was at 
his ease, while low-breathed vows of love 
and courtly compliments mingled with the 
pithy anecdote, the racy witticism and the 
occasional elegant philosophy of that 
brilliant era. Ghost stories were much in 
vogue at the time, and M. de Vaudreuil 
had just been relating one to which the 
ladies had listened with breathless interest, 
when the Grand Duke Paul said, “I, too, 
have had a similar experience, and if you 
like, I will relate it to you.”

“Ah, Monseigneur,” exclaimed the aide- 
np, “I pray you refrain, for whenever 
Highness relates that experience your 
ends do not recover from its effects
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for days.”
• “I don’t want your advice on the subject 
Kourakir,,” replied the Grand Duke short
ly. “When it pleases me to speak I vjUl 
do so.” Then, turning toward the сшр- 
pany, whose expression and attitude showed 
the interest they felt, he began: “Оц.а 
lovely night, such as we are sometimes fav
ored with during the pale spring of the 
North, a fancy seized me to take a walk; 
through St. Petersburg. My good aide-de- 
camp here accompanied me. together with 
two stout Cossacks of the Don, ready to 
defend their master and to enter the lists 
against all comers and all odds. Thus yon 
see the heir of Catherine II. was well 
guarded. • д

“The aide-de-camp and myself walk'd 
ahead laughing and joking about our ex
pedition, and certainly in no visionary, де 
spiritual frame of mind. It was a pleas
ant walk through the sleeping town on that 
sweet night. Tha moon shone so brightly 
that one could easily have read a letter by 
her soft silvery light, and every object 
could be as distinctly seen as by daylight.

“On turning a street corner I perceived 
in the portal of an ancient hotel the tall 
figure of a man enveloped in a mantle, his 
face partially hidden by a hat or covering 
pulled low over the forehead. It was the 
first person we bad encountered during our 
midnight peregrination, and as I passed, 
the man emerged from his retreat, and 
took his place by my side, keeping step 
with me as I proceeded. I softly touched 
my aide-de-camp and whispered, “Don’t 
you think we have met with a strange 
panion ?”

“ 4 What do you mean, Monseigneur ?”
“ ‘Why the man on my left. Surely he 

makes noise enough for you to hear his 
footsteps.1

“ ‘But I hear nothing, I see nobody.1 
“ ‘Then surely you must be both blind 

and deaf, it you do not see and hear the 
man enveloped in a mantle who welhe ««

of
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Express from Chicago, Montreal, and Que
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fson ol William Isla
— N. В., Jo], 80, Mro. Hrdd.1i delsAcadia Mines, to the wife of James Torr, a son.

Windsor, July 18, to the wife of John Cox, a son.
Trenton, July 8, to the wife of H. B. Torey, a eon.
Amber, t, Aug. 2, to the wife of Martin WajsETa

HaHfrx, July», to the wife ol Charles Evans, a I 8t-«^Jn^ Anar. 8, Frederick John, son of James H.
H.llfox. Aug. 5, to th. wife of H. C. W. Pon.il. . I ,ld" ",1“-A-"- I K Iralo. of,he InforeoionUi BMlw., «.hooted

L‘T^torot“X'' J°lr “• Ch,llM В* w.1.1, Of I W All troln. .ro roo b, EosterD suodrai Tiro..

D. POTTINGER,
General

disa 
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^becJuncrion, July 27, of consumption, John H. s.1IA0 
22 A6

SpringhilUnly^to the wife of W. W. Bond, a 

St. Job had*on ’Aue* *•to the wlfe of c* П- Holding, a
Wlto-r. Aog. 1, to lb. wife ol I. Fred error, two “"'т.'мш.”'».’ J°'7 ”• Bu“b«lb- »» •> J*“e* 

eprfojbiiljJu!,». lo the .11. of в. H. Goto, . “‘‘Йвди.' В*сЬ'1 C” wldow

C"1d“3hJte°if u' “ ,hB -lto °> D.c.curk,. I Uo°Hcclmn,“u. u,rTi" A - of Bobert 

LO°d“5MA°e'2''° to" wlr« ol A. R. Monrob,. j ‘“‘bmrnfui. ’’ HuTp Ed““d- “s of H. J.
L““d;feJ“lj30’ lb* *ltt ot B- Corkoro, . I 8t'Start f!;i».A“1' Cb“dkr’ d.ughter of l“e 

Bt-Jbbn. Aog.3, to the wile of W. A. Colter., . M«ifo^Dteo'rT1"1' B’’ °M,“U“ “d
‘roborot A„g. 7. lo the wife ol Geo. 8. Dorm»o, • ^"ofSteteStof'б™7' *“*' *’ Benr7 L’ MkchBl1'
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space between yourself and the wall.1

“To convince myself I stretched out
hand and found to mv amazement___
was walking close to the wall. However 
the man was there regulating his automa
tic steps with mine, and I began to exper
ience a strange sensation ot terror as I felt 
my left side, which was next the stranger, 
become cold as marble, while the blood 
seemed to freeze in my veins.” trary

Here tbe Duke looked round on his aud- for 
іепсе. The pretty faces had paled visibly, 
and one of the ladies, throwing herself back 
m her chair, exclaimed : “Oh, Monseigneur 
I should have died ot fright !”

“I acknowledge,” replied the Duke, 
that I was fjeatly impressed by this strange 
experience, especially as my companion 
fixed on me a look which fascinated me in 
spite of myself, and from the influence of 
which I was powerless to escape. Sudden
ly, from out the depths of that Capuchin 
cloak a hollow voice addressed me. It 
seemed to come from the
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